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Cities 111:..-==C=RE=W=O=F=ST=RA=T=O=SP=H=ER=E====::J1! Employment . 
- Of 1,000 Men 

Union Workers Vote for Strikes • In Two 
• • • • • • • • • 

Arbitration 
Favored By 

, Minneapolis 
Drivers Vate 
For Walkout 

NRA Chief Draws Up Basic Code 
• 

Employers 
Labor Board Seeks 

To Avert General 
Walkout 

BULLFJl.'IN 
RAN FRANCISOO, July 11 

(Ai') - San Francl!lCO's Z,ooo 
union teamsters t.onlght con· 
finned their vot.e to 8trlke at 
nddnigbt ILl! a protest agaln.~t 
r.anditions resuJUng frOH~ the 
I'aclIlc eo1IIIt maritime dispute. 

BULLETIN 
OAKLAND, Cal., July 11 (AP) 

-OakllYld's 1,200 union team
stNS tonight confirmed a. strike 
lote, taken In connection W'lth 
the marlUJII6 diSpute, and! 811-
no_need the wall<out would 
star( at mhlnlght. 

, BAN FRANCISCO, July 11 (AP)
A ,proposal to a rbitrate di f{erences 
In the strike or 27,000 Paciflo coast 
parlne 'Workers was accePted today 
by the employers and submitted to III 
referendum ot the idle longshore
men. 

The offer bt arbitration came 
from Presid ent Roosevelt's labor 
.~18PQI~8 boa!'d, eeeking to avert 0, 

,.n'l"/ll ..,trlke which would Involvllt 
jIlore than 100,000 union workors on' 
the seacoast. It was accepted un
condItionally by steamship com
flanles and e1Uployers in the major 
110M a.nd a. few hours later Wllllam 
J. Ltwls, 'Paclflc coast president of 
:the International Longshoremen's 
llSSDCJ.tUon. announced the 12,000 
.trillIng memb~rs of tbal organiza
tion would vote upon the proposal. 
the status of 15,000 other Idle 
/Ilarlne workers remained uncertain. 

Archbishop Edward J . HAnna, 
chaJrman of the president's board, 
.aId he WIiB encouraged but added "I 
am going to say my prayers whll Ell 
we walt." 

Onion leaders sald t bey were Ill! 
~oubt whether t eamsters here and 
In Oakland, who had announced iii 
iwalkout for tomorrow In Bympathy 
with the dock atrlke, would consider 
Itoday's developments a definite ad
vance toward settlement. 

Cook Explains 
Girl's Death 

Woman Relates How 
College Beauty 

Died 
NORMAN, Okla., July 11 (A,P)-; 

'rho dCllth ot 20 year old Marlan 
Mills, University of Oklahoma beau
ty queen, Wrul disclosed today to 00 
\l!e tragic sequel of a campus roo 
mance. 

Mrs. Hazel Brown, 39 yeal' old 
cok (or the Delta u.pslJon traterni
COOk for the Delta Upsilon fraternl
confidantes-told County Attorney 
Paul Updeg"l'al't t.hat the girl had 
taken many dOlles ot an Illegally 
Preecrlbecl medlc-Ine in an. e ftort to 
.escape motherhood b&tore she died a.t 
Mrs. Brown's duplex apa.rtment yes
I~ rda.y. 

Updegraff said he was "aa.tl&tled 
ibal death was cnusad by an over. 
dose of thll. medicine." 

The report of an autopsy, how
tver, was awaited. 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 11 (AP)
Minneapolis truck drivers tonight 
\voted to strike, effective at midnight 
Monday, after all·day conferences 
~tween union leaders and employ
ers' representatives talled to bring 
ia.bout terms to ward ott a wa.lltout. 

Betore the vote was taken, Robert 
F1Iemlng, pre.o;tldent ot the St. Paul 
Drivers' union, assured the :rnaJ!8 

'meeting ot truck drivers and help
\3rs that "St. PaUl Is with you be
cause we have tl\e aa.me grievances 
ell you have." St. Paul truck 
drivers wUl mee t tomorrow night to 
consider a. strike. 

The strike vote was taken altel' 
union leaders hurled charges ot 
"double-oroeslng" ,by employers and 

Believe Swedish 
Explorer Held By 

Moslem ;General 

LONDON, July 11 (AP)-Dr. Sven 
Hedin, noted Swedish explorer, ls 

being held by bandits In central 
Turkestan, according to a dispatch 

from Pelplng to the Dally Mall. 

It was reported that Hedin and 
12 companions were seized by the 
Moslem General Mil, Chung Vlng, 
'and tha t they are captives In an In· 
accessible camp In the region ot 
Aksu. 

'rhe retreat was regarded a bandit 
stronghold, and otflclals of the 
C hinese government and the Brit· 
Ish consulate at Kashgal" said that 
sendIng a rescue expedition would 
be extremely dlftlcult. 

threatened to "Ue up evel'Y ______________ _ 

semblance ot transportation whlch, 
we are convinced. ls not coopel"" ... tlng 
:wlthi us," and ,to "pick up right 
whcre we left ott." 

More than 200 pers{)o8 were In
jured and two peraolU! fatally hurt 
in the 11-day strike ot the truck 
'drivers which ended May 25. 

Lee Admits 
Getting Pay 

From Nazis 
·1 STRIKE i 

SITUATION Receives $25,000 For 
·--n-y-T-hs-AS-!I4J'!-IIl-t-ed-Pre-s-s-· Advice on Various 

Shipowners and employers In- Matters 
volved fn the pacifiC coast's drawn
out strike of 27,000 longshoremen 
lll8t night agreed to arbitrate as the 
threat ot a general strike of 100,000 
coastal union employes was lntensl
,fl ed by violence. 

Longshoremen's officers said the 
a rbitration proposal would be sub
mitted to the membership tor 0. 

l'eterendwn. 
Tn St. Paul 

NEW YORK, July 11 (AP)-Evl· 

dence that Ivy Lee, prominent pub· 
lie relations counsel, Is r eceiving 

$25,000 a year trom the German dye 

trust tor services which In clude ad· 
vice on German fearmament was 
presented today to the congressional 

s ubcommittee investigating un·Am· 

Meanwhile In Minneapolis, truck. erlcan activities. 
drivers voted to s trike Monday, and Lee Is In Europe but testimony 
iIl9tlon ot St. Paul truckmen was to which he gave the committee at a 
be .taken today on a similar pro- private hearing W9.ll read lnto the 
;posa.!. The central labor body en- record before a packed audience. It 
dorsed the vote o.f the truckmen but was corroborated on the witness 
'<lld not indicate If generalsYffipathy stand by Burnham Carter, one of 
strikes would he called In the twllll h18 partners. 
cilICIt, scene ot violence In May when Reports from Lee's office, sup' 
two persons were killed and 200 In posedly on Am erican reactions to 
jured in tranaportaUon strikes. German governmental policy, were 
, At West Allis, Wis., where a shot transmitted to the "Interessen 
was fired and two persons were In- Gemelndschal't" or dye trust In Bel" 
jured In disorders attending a strike lin . However , the reports Included 
\Il t the Wehr Steel company, an suggestions as to German policy on 
(ltouncement 'of a tentative settie- armaments and other matters, the 
Iment was made last night. Nlne tcstimony s howed. 
persolls were arrested there. 

Slrlkll Ends N~is Emphasize 
Hitler's Talk 

BERLIN, July 11 (AP}-The Nazi 

At P ekin, Ill., a strike of some 
200 employes of the Corn Producta 
R.etlnlng company ended wben. 
IStr\lcers after mediation with a ted
:cral labor board agreed to submit all government's l'adlo was turned Into 

questions ,to a bargaining committee 
ot workers a.nd employer •. 

Amalgamated Assoclatlon ot Steel 
Workers ot the Republic Stsel corp 
oration nt Warren, 0 ., voted not t(1 
gO back to work until a new union 
contract Is Signed. Tuesday the 
company announced It would not re
,"ew a contract which expired June 
,30. 

R epresentatives of 18,000 members 
of the United TexUle Workers ot 

a town crier today to announce over 

and over agaln the Importance ot 
the speech Chancellor Hitler will 

make to the Relchstag Friday night 
and urge every Germa.n to IIslen to 

It. 
Thl& move emphasized the Import· 

ance attached by the government to 
the explanation Hitler will give of 
his suppression of the "Roehm reo 
volt" on June 30 and the events ot 

America. have been ca.lled to meet succeeding days. 
'Sunday at Birmingham, Ala." t() To make certain that every one 
consider a report ot the national re- has a chance to hear the speech, 
6taroh committee and ballot on a It was announced, loud speakers will 
strike call. be placed In public places. 

Wallace Says Relief Through 
If Adjustment Act Repealed 

~eart:~ wen~ on tor "21 year old 
!lea l Myers, junior pharmacy stu- Must Retain Plan Until 'It will be made to appear that Borne 
~nt laot year at the university . Ha F . M k minor QlJeration on the act-the rs-
4iaappellred from the\Bro\vn apart- orelgn ar ets moval ()f the processing true, tor In-
Ilent yesterday afternoon alter 0. Reopen 6tanc~vo\1ld remove a depressing 
panlc.strlcken caU COl" a doctor. Tile /influence from the market tor farm 

.hyslclan, Dr. E. F. Stephens, Iound MADISON Wis Jul 11 (AP)- ;products. 
I.e gl~l, [ully dressed, lying fa.t:e ,., y : "J.t you permit the processing tax 
down on the bed. She was dead. The prediction that opponents ot the >to be destroyed, and It no adequate 

While officers hunted In Norman lbgrlcultural adjustment act w1\l substitute 18 provided, then the ad-
lor M hi th M P B 'launCh a drive tor Its repeal was ju.~tment act 18 through, and 80 18 

yers, 8 mo er, rs. . . c led Ith I b S { II t" h warned 
lIYers 01 EI Reno Okln. said ahe oUll w a warn ng y ecre· arm re e ,e • 
Was cOllvlnced h ' MI' Mill h d tary ot AgrIculture Wallace here to- . It opponents of the tax tall to en
Ilee e an~ 88 s a )lIght that tarm rllllef Is through it Hilt tarmel'll In a butlle against It. 

n m6rrled aecret y. His !ather, the act 18 destroyed ,they will probolbly get the haoklng 
a pbyuiolan, said "I don't believe Wajlace &peakln~ a.t tho tenth lOt consumers t.he aecreta.ry said 
lhere !s anything against my boy. (meotlng ~t the American InsUtute ,adding that t~ his knowledge no on~ 
lie always hOM been a clean, respect- ot cooporatlon on the pr08pecl ot has suggested any other prn.ctlcable 
able young· man." 'foreign markets tor agl'lculturai pro- :way to finance an adjustment pro· 

Condition of Mrs. 
Hamborg Unchanged 

The condition of Mra. F. L . 
lIarnborg, wife ot the Unlverfllty of 
low, treasurer, was reportc(1 to be 
Iilout the lame at UniversIty hOB' 
,ltal la.t night. 

Mra. Hamborg was takan to the 
b01pltal Monday night after a 
"eek'. IlIn~.. PhyslclanB clld not 
IIale the caulI8 of her n/ne ... 

(lucts, $lid the tarmer& must re- gram. 
,taIn the present adju8tment machln- "So lonlll WI the nation chooses to 
ery until I he torelgn markets are rs· maintain a high ,protective tarltt I~ 

opened. Is only common senee tor the fann-
Urging farmers to hold on the er to make sure ,tbat he gets the 

centralizing powors ot the AAA., the equivalent of a protective tarIff on 
~aret4ry 811Jd he was not sbllttJng h.Is products," he Bald. "In the 
1he door against changes and case ot the producer of expert com
:modIfications, but that turther Imodltles, the pro08l1slng tax 111 the 
(.hangee undoubtedly will be Bub- tk.rmer's ,tariff, SinCe he baa to buy 
",\tted to the next congre88. (,n a. protected market, the :proce •• -

The a.tt40k on the adjustment act, Ing to enables blm to Mil on a pro-
,he said, "wUl 'be preceded by hOney- Itected market. AnythlnlJ l_ 
td wordl of concern for the lanner: !Would be UhJult." 

L 

Johnson Sets 
Deadline For 
Code Making 

Uncoded Industries May 
Come Under New 

Rtilings 

DUnois Governor 
Views Wreckage 

Left by Tornado 

JACKSONVILLE, Ill., July 11 
(AP)-Oovernor Henry Horner to· 
day motored from Springfield and 
toured the storm area from Jack· 
sonville to Havana, Ill ., where hall, 
rain and wind ot tornadlc tUry lett 
a hall of debris and a trail ot In· 
Juries. 

The storms hit late last nlght, up· 
rooting trees, dashing smllJl build· 

(See Complete 'l'eIt of Code On Ings to bits, flanging COmmunication 
Page 3) JInes asunder, unroofing hom es. 

WASHINGTON, July 11. (Ap)-"Surveys late today Indicated the 
Hugh S. Johnson promulgated a new property damage would approx'lmate 
"basic code" tor tndust rles stili with. $1,000,000. About a score ot per· 

sons were cut and bruised and three 
out the NRA fold today a nd set a were hurt seriously. 
30·day deadline for winding up blue , 
eagle code making. 

In a special order , Johnson gave 
all uncoded Industries the choice ot 
merging with existing kindred codes 

or operating under the new basic 

code with a general NRA code au· 
Ilborlty to be created by Johnson. 

Urges Competltioll 

Johnson said "It Is not Intended 
by this plan to force ali remaining 
uncodlfled industries under codes," 

but gave notice that Industries r eo 

malnlng outside NoRA which appear 

New Powers 
Taken Over 

By DoIIfuss 
Military, Police 

Under Control 
Chancellor 

Forces 
Of 

to be harboring labor abuseH may VIENNA, July 11 (AP)-As a 
have a code imposed. preliminary to a ruthless campaign 

NRA said the mopplng·up plan against Austria's bomb· firing Nazis, 
would cover 262 pending codes and 'Chancellor Englbert DoJltus! today 
any industries which had not yet concentrated the fuJI mllttary anll 
applied lor codes. Code agreementK pollee powers ot the country In his 
appeared near on 185 ot these and own hands. 
NRA. urged their completion ln the The vigorous llttle chancellor be. 
next 15 days thf'I'6by e liminating camc a sort ot second MUBsollnl as 
them from the bas ic code group. he reorganized the cabinet and made 

Not Includell himself minister ot foreign affairs , 

Here is a new photo of the members or the crew of the army 
atrato.~pbere flight, standing by their gondola at the headquar. 
tel'S camp in Moonlight valley, Jlear Rockervillc, S. D.-Capt. 
Ol'vil Anderson, left, hl charge of ground preparations for tbe 
fli ght; Capt. A. W. Stevens, center, and Major William Kepner, 
right, the stratosphere flyerR. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Flight May Show Possibility 

Of High Altitude Air Travel 
Stratosphere Balloon 

Waits for Perfect 
Weather 

City to Get 
Liquor Store Several codes, such as the anthra· minister of detense and minister ot 

cite and shipping, were descrtbed as agriculture In addition to being 
" having special and important eco· cha.nceUor. 
nomic, labor or legal conditions" and Fey In New York TIAl?ID Cl'l'Y, S. D., July 11 (AP) 

Commission States City 
Included in Next 

Group 

will be heJel aside for Individual con· Emil Fey, formerly vIce chancel -Information on the feasibility of 
slderatlon. The service trades, whose lor and later minister of security high altitude all' trnn sportntlon mllY 
fair practice provisions have been was stepped down to tbe pOSition or result from the Stevens-Kepner 
suspended, are not Included In the "general commls8ar for extraor 
plan. dlnary security," In which capacity s tru tospltel"e expedition which Is 

The un coded sma ll Industries, his duties wUJ be to carry out the eal"tlllJO,lt1d here uwalling perfect I 
while numerous, were said by NRA. orders ot DoJlfuss acting In the weath"l', those In cbarge said here 

Iowa City wiU have a state IJquor 
\etore, the state liquor commlsslon 
iJ.nnounced In Des Moines yesterday. 
The store will be among the ne~t 

to employ far less than 10 per cent capacity of minister of security. today. 
of Amel'lca's 24,000,000 Industrla.l Fey began his new job with a vit A.\th0' I~h this Is only an Incidental 
workers. Most workers are covered rlollc editorial In his newspaper 
by the 476 codes In torce. The gOld "Abendzeltung," in Which he warned 
tL~h, pretzel, corn cob pipe and ell" the Hitler government In Germany 
cus Industries ar e an example of that Austria realizes that "anal'chy' 
.!lome of the uncoded trades. prevailed ~n the neighbOring R eich 

J ohnson named as his objective 'I'herefore, said the editorial, Aus 
(Turn to page 81 tria must safeguard Itself, and "the 

Experts Seek 
Cuts in Costs 

time has come to consider what's to 
bc done to extinguish the center of 
contagion. It is not surprising that 
the wildest rumOMl are circulating 
In Berlln, Including reports that 
France 18 pl'eparlng to march into 
Germany." 

WarM Relchsta.c 

object or flight which will take a group established. 
fl oating laboratory on ingenious In · - Local landlords Who were Inter· 
slruments .,?el'haps 15 miles alott, ~Iewed by the representative ot the 
stlldents or high level aerial travel J!quor com.mlsslon last spring said 
helleve Important facts may be ob- )"PSterday that t hey had rooelved no 
talued. word in pegard to the location of 

StUll)' Weather the stor e. It was Indicated that the 
Meanwhile, Capt. Albcrt W, Slev- roOm mission would probably take 

ens, sclentIrlc observer and Instlga- (lnother survey of avallable buildings 
tor of the tIIght, and Maj. William here. 
E . Kepner, pilot, viewed tomorrow's In spite ot the fact that Iowa; 
weather map as Unsa tiSfactory tor City 18 a "college town" the com
the takeoff but decllncd to predict )11isslon felt that there was a strong 
farther allead. lenough de.m.a.nd by the general pub

'I'o th ase who visualize high slJecd II c to warrant the placing of 8i 
Hope to Save Millions 

For Treasury By 
Check Up 

The editorial concludes with a 
warning to the German Relchstag travel through low all' resistance of 
that It It "a88oclates Itselt with the str,ttosphcl'e, knowledge of pre
June 30 (the day ot the "purge") It vallin!;: winds there Is highly im
will mean a catastrophe tor Ger. pOI'tant. lit Stevens and Kepnet' 

store h ero. 
Tho commission had not consld

~l'ed the opening ot Uq uor stores In 
Ames and Cedar Falls where the 
,0U,er s tate schools are located. 

WASHINGTON, July 11 (API-' 
Treasury experts are trying to see 
If the government can't save a tew 
mllJlons here and there on such 
items 118 snag boats In the upper 
Mississippi, prize money for Span· 
Is h. war captures and clvUlzation of 
the Sioux Indians. 

These, chosen at random , are 
three of several hundred Items that 
used to be called "permanen tap· 
proprlatlons." Th ey just went an 
trom year to year without anyone 
bothering about whHher they were 
needed or were costing more th~n 
they should. 

Annual Check 
In the tuture, however, they will 

be overhauled annually by congress 
and the money voted directly It 
needed, as with any other approprla· 
tlon . This IB the result ot a bill 
passed In the closing days ot the IlUIt 
session. 

How much money will be sav~d, 
no one will even guess as yet. In 
fact there Is stili some argument lUI 
to JURt how much such money has 
"gone out ot the backdoor or the 
treasury," 88 It was termell, In put 
years. 

Totall '!88,66U2! 
The treasury's recapltulatlon of 

expenditures In this category for the 
tlscal year 1933 totalled $268,663,%22, 
after deducting Iteme exempted In 
the blll. such 0,8 public debt retire· 
ment, contributions to the civil ser
vice retirement fund and payments 
to atates. 

Budget eltJmates for the tlecal 
year 1934 Illlted 135 Itema dn the 
cl888ltlcatlon at a total ot $136,391,· 
274 and for the fI,cal year 1986, the 
same number at an aggregate eatl· 
Dlated oullay of flll,048,lII. 
( 

many." 
The Austrian torelgn ottlce. how· 

ever, cautioned correspOndents that 
,Il"ey's attack III not to be regarded 
\as a seml,offlclal attack on Gel' 
many. The spokesman pOinted out 
that Fey's new job 18 pu rely Ilomes· 
tic and has nolhlng to do with other 
nations. 

Two Local Troops 
Will Attend Guards 

Camp Aug. 1 to 19 
, TWo troops of national guard8 of 
Iowa City will a.ttend the a.nnual en· 
campment ot the Iowa national 
guards at ~ Dodp Aug. Ii to 19. 
The dates were let by Adjutant
!Genera.) Charles Grahl Jut nlrht, ac
COrdillir to the AlI80Clated Press. 

The Iowa City units of the na
tional guards are the 186th HOIIpltal 
corps 8111i TrooP. ~ ·of the !lIth 
cavalry Which are headed ,by Capt. 
George Mal'8lh and Maj. Will J_ 
Hayek, respectively, 
, Ths guardsmen will be transferred 
Itrom their home cltlBB by train to 
Des Moines ezoept where special 
perml.88lon \a granted to travel In: 
privately owned automobiles, 

Lt. Col. Earl B. Bush of A.m. 
!WU named camp .urweon by tlte 
(adjutant general and will have 
oharge of the annual phy.Ica.1 eIt

ami nation ot guardsmen at the 
Imrnp. 

Tn Paid 
DES MOINES (AP)-The eltate of 

R. H. Sewell who died Jan. 29, 191: 
at Waverly, todaY paid State Trea
lIuter We~man an loherltance tux 
of ,1,014.1', 

-....,. ~ .. --. 

find strong winds from the west to 
the east, for eXample, it might indi
cate impracticability of stratosphere 
I1lrplanlj ' travel except in onc direc
tion. A belt of comparatively calm 
upper nil', however, would be favor
able for use by streamlined planes 
using new variable pi tch propellers 
deSigned to tak e larger "bites" of air 
US It be~ontes thinner. 

To Observe }WacUons 
Reactions of balloonists to exist

ence In an air tight metal ball using 
manuf!lctured, nlr map also throw 
li ght on possible airplane tmvel III 
high altitudes. 

Alrme'l here empbaslzed, however, 
that In rormntion g leaned by tbe 
coming exped ition must be vnrlfled 
by repe:1ted ascents In varied sea
sons l'll!ore It \You Id be ot great 
value . 

Where They 
Come From 

Summer Session Stu
dents From Other States 

West Virginia 

Wisconsin . , 
(See Pare 5) 

. ... 

Liquor stores wUI not ,be qpened 
'n smaller college towns In the state 
because of the strong opposItion to 
legal liqUor, the commission pollllted 
out. 
, Iowa City was listed as one of tbe. 
larger college towns in which the 
demand was large enough to justify 
the opening Do! a store. 

Warrant Issued 
BERLIN (AP}- A warra nt charg

Ing tax evasion was !Bsued today for 
the "tomporary" arrest ot Otto 
Klemperer, orchestra conductor who 
Is well l;n nwn ln the United Slates. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(AI recorded each hour at the I Iowa City airport, from 12:30 
p.III. to 11:30 p.lII. ye8terda.y.) 

12 :30 .............. .... 841 6:30.................. 83 
1 :30........... ....... 89 1 7 :30 ........... :...... 81 
2:30 ........... .. ..... 881 8:30..... ............. 77 
3:30........ .......... 8r.1 9:30.................. 77 
4:30 .................. 85110:30.................. 76 
5 :30.............. .. .. 85 111,30.................. 7~ 
Tuesday: high, 96; low, 67. Mon· 

day: high, 79; low, 69 , Sunday: hlgh, 
91; low 69. I 

I The lowest temperature recorded 
yeslerday was 70 at 4:36 a .m. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Probably IIOfD8 local 
• howe r s or thundel'llt.Orm8 
ThurllClll)' .... d FrIday ex.eept 
lrenerally fair Frld&.7 In eent.rol 
anti wes$ portIou; continued 
warm. _ L 

Seen as Goal 
Active Campaign 

Start Thursday 
With Talks 

To, 
I 

. r I 

The Iowa City and Johnson coun-

I ty "Renovlzlng and Reemployment" 
campaign , to stimulate home mod

e l'lliza tion and to give employment 
to more than 1,000 m en, was laun ch· 
ed las t night at a meeting of the 
C hamber ot Commerce Housing com· 
mlttee In the American Leglon Com· 
munlty bufldlng. 

To ncqualnt res idents of Iowa City 
and Johnson county with the pur
pose of the campaign, which will get 
under way next Thursday, William 
L. Davis, chairman ot the commit
tee, lentaUvely announced plans tor 
a combi ned service club lun cheon at 
the community buUdlng Monday. 

COlllmlttee to Meet 
A committee 10 work out details 

In regal'd to ca.r,·ylng on th e cam· 
palgn will meet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the com munlty bulJdln~. 

Members of the committee, as ap· 
'pointed by Chairman Davis, are Jay 
J. McNamara. the Rev. L. A. Owen, 
D. W. Crum, Mra. C. E. Seashore, 
Joseph Porter, Jr., Harry Bunker, 
and Ed Chappell. 

"Unemployment In IOWll City Is 
agai n beC<lmlng an ac ute problem ," 
Mr. Davie said. "With the comple· 
tlon of the various federal projects 
In the county, a nd the unem ploy

·ment list growing, it Is the aim of 
th is campaign to meet the problem 
hy creating jobs through home mod

. H'nlzation and repairs," he explain· 
ed. 

Need Employment 
The need for some method to take 

care of the jobless, which at pres· 
ent are estimated at 1,000 men and 
whose ranks wlJl undouhtedly in· 
crease to more than 2,500 men thl~ 
winter, was pOinted ou t by Nyle W. 
Jones, head of the local reemploy
ment office. 

Take Place of CW A 
Mr. Jones sald that th ese men 

must get temporary work this sum· 
mer to take the place of the CW A! 
in order that they might accumu. 
la te money to carry them through 
the winter. 

Mr. Porter, mnnager of the Iowa 
City Llgh t a nd Power company, who 
headed the Kansas City, Mo., "reno
vlzlng" campaign last year, descrIb
ed details ot the campaign In a talk 
before the members of the com· 
mlttee last night. 

The tentative plans drawn up by 
t he committee for the campaign will 
Include a canvass of the reslden· 
~Iai district of Iowa City next week 
hy women canvallBers. who wlJl 
leave pledge cal-ds for homeowners 
to sign stating what they Intend 
to have done on their ground and, 
homes. 

Collect Pledge 08rds 
On the following Monday, can· 

vassers from the Chamber of Com
merce wlll collect the pledge cards 
giving tha number of hours of work 
and the size ot the job pledged. 

The repalrlng will Include paint· 
lng, new roota, floors, redecorating, 
a nd work on fences surrounding 
homes. 

No Goal Se& 
No goal "i1Ul set at last night's 

meeting In regard to the number of 
laborers to be given employment and 
the amount of money to be spent 
by Iowa City and Johnson county 
homeowners for this work. 

For persons who wlBh to make Im
provements on their homes and lack 
lhe ready cash , the committee will 
attempt to negotiate loana under tho. 
terms ot the national housing act 
paBsed In the IaBt session Of con
gress. 

'.rhe act provides that persons may 
borrow up to $16,000 on one home 
from a local bank or loan asocla.
lion with the government guaran
teeing the payment ot 20 per cent 
of the loan. 

Laborers for all jobs wlll be pro
vided through the loca\ reemploy-' 
mcnt office, Mr. Jones said. 

Speakers To Be Announced 
Speakers at the meeting Monday 

will be annOunced at the committee 
mee ting this afternoon, Mr. Davia 
saId. 

Members of the Chamber ot Com
mO"ce hOllslng committee are: Mr. 
Davis, Prot. C. M. Updegraff, Mr. 
McNamara , Albert Sidwell, L. G. 
Ji'rutlg. Robert E. Netf, V. W. NaJl. 
the Rev. Mr. Owen, and W. It. 
Cobb, 

Oomplete PJans 
DES MOINES, (AP)-PlanB tor 

police protection tor the observel'lll 
jand equipment in CBBe the strato., 
.;phere balloon fight at Rapid City. 
is, D .. ende In Iowa., were co~let.ed 
!today by Adjutant General Charlell 

QraliL I L -1-- ' - ........ _L_l 
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Pi Lambda Theta Initiates \If I Doris in Romance 
Nine at Formal Ceremony · !:======u 

a 

I nilimion H el.d A.I Ler TI-::::::;::;:P::;:E;;;;;RS;;;;;;O;':N;;;;;ALS;;;;;;:;:::::::::::
Notional Sorority 

Dinner 

W'Itb a formal eel'l.'mony, (ollow· 
Jng n &,30 dlnn('r In the Unlv rslly I 
club rooms, PI LamMo. Th"ta, na·1 
tlonal hOllorar)' proCessional educa.· 
tlon pornrll)', Initiated nine women 
18J<t nit; hI. 

The Inltl tl's. cho~en ('hl('f1y trom 
amnnl;' graduate studcnl~ In the col· 
I Ire oC ducaUon. arc: F;dlth Barber, 
lIup<>rvl Ing critic at 1 0 '1L Stal" 
T acher. coli st C lhr I''all, 
lind In ChMIt(' at slud nt training 
In h I'okl R(' hoolR;. Jab I I3cnter, 
-teacher at Parksville, Okla,; lIa 
Caral('y, ot th \\' II<ConHln Stale 
T hers ('0111'11' fncrulty at Supel" 
'0r, WI". 

JA'thal KICRlltlg. tlrat grn,l .. teach· 
r at Unlversll)' 1'1 m tltllry school, 

"Ito formerly t ught III 'II n , 
'Vuflh.; Brma Plnehn, I ~ h r or ao· 

lal studl Ii at nlv('rslty high 

Dr. and Vs. F. D. Franclll, 529 
E. College street, hav's IL8 their 
guestl!, R Olle Carr, supervisor oC 
pubUc acboola In Los Angele& Cal., 
wbo will visit universIty friends 
b reo MiIIII Carr r c Ived hl'r mas· 
ter'a degree from the University of 
Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. O'Brien and 
son, Robert, have bct'n called to 
Saginaw, 1Illch., bQCnU8C or lhe 111· 
Dess of Mr. O'Brlen's motber. 

Mira. E. p . Kuhl, 119 W. Park 
road bas &II her guest, her "Ister, 
Mrs. Joseph Walkup ot olumbus, 
Ohio, wbo will visit In I owa. City 
ilurlng July. 

Mr8. ?ferlyn Call of Greene, the 
former EleanQr McNealy of 
City, vlelted !'rlenda here last 
nd. 

TlI& DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA em THURSDAY, JULY 12, 123~ . 
Delegates Of 

Six States To 
Convene Here 

Women Voter, 
Meet Here In 

October 

Will 

'rh ["wa City Leagu of Women 
Yoters will be host to a reglollal con
fe nce of d legates from six statea 
tbe ~ contI \\' k In Octoller, It Will! 

d('cld d at the state board meetln~ In 
De~ ~toine8 Tuesday , following an 
Invltatil>lt crom Mrs. DOl'mnce 
Wblle, president Of the local league. 

lh rcqll 1 or the national 
Icngue ttl holtl the conference In 
Iowa, 1\I1's. Whlto save the Invita
tion whlrh will bring 80 mombers 
o Iowa City from leagues In Mln

IIl,"ot!\., Norlll Dakota, N brn.,kll , 
~lI">IOurl, llJlnols, and Iowa. 

;\1 rs. Homer herrington, state 

[ HARRIMAN BEGINS PRISON TERM II Kathleen McGurk Will Wed 
~=========~ Rohert Kay This Afternoon' 

50 cal{<', roseR, and pink tapers will 
Ilerol'ntr th(' tra tablo. 

Guests Will Attend 
Ret;eJ!tion Alter 

Ceremony 
Mr. Kay anel his bride will leave 

immefliatl'ly aCt!'I' the reception for 

'1 lrlll through northern Minnesota, 
Kathleen McGurk, University oC ·lVlrlOOlIsln, and In Chicago. A[ter 

Iowa graduate and daughtel' of 1\11'S. i\ Ug. 1 they will bo at home In 
Hanna McGurk, 228 E. Bloomlngt"n StN'Un,;, 111., wh .. ro Mr. Kay Is em· 

ployed In Lho salcs dcpartment ot 
street, will become the bride oC Rob· the Northwest Wire ompany. 
ort J. Kay, son of Mr. and MI'6. Miss McGurk graduated from the 
n. M. Kay of Rock Islaml, Ill., at collegll of libel'al arts, where sbe 
4 o'clock lhls afternoon. The n v. mnjorNI In Appel'h and dramatic art. 
P. J. O'Reilly wlll read the servl(,e I She 11:1 an alumha of Theta Phi 
in the rectory of St. Patrlck'~ Alph!\. Bor.orllY, and a former mem· 

h I I 
b~r or University Players. 

cure '. 
Margaret Toomoy of Iowa City, 

who wlll be a Renlor In th e Unlvel" Fr d Racine Will 
alty of Iowa next year, w11l 1)0 the e 
bride's attendant and Kenneth Wol[ Manage Social For , 
oC Sterling, Ill., the b st man. c. M ' P . L' 

Both Ihe bride and b"ldcsmaltl will .,t. ary s aTlS", 
be atlh'ed hi while crepe a(t<'l'IIf'OJI 

Fred naclno is chal rmlln of tM 
Dnnual ~ndal for tho benefit of SL 
Mary's rarish, to he n xi Tueada~ 
c,,<'nlng on U10 school g rounds at 
Jcfrpr.,o,l and Clinton streots. 

Plans arc h~lng made for a band 
cDncer~ und l'nt(!I"tal ument oooth& 

Helell 

I 

IIchool; Mnbtl Swa.n.son, n1athematlcll 
o(l'a('l1cr In thl' Vall~y J unction hIgh 
f! 'hool: Mllrlun Non'IR, \\'bu 'fI'1II do 
IIpl'('ch cnrrN~tlon work In t h .. Super. 
50r, WIS., high school; and Gert· rl," IlIIm('r, high IIc hool In structor 
at TllltOn . 

ElaIne Dll'kln on, lo"u trial arts 
el'Jl rvl!l('r at Grand Rapid., Mich., 
WUJI Inlll tetl ttB aSRocilltD member. 
MJ.8 Dickinson Is a "Iftltlng lec(UI'cr 
1n till- colll'gi' ot ~dllcallon . 

:aIrs. A rnold crayne and two 
small sons of Bloomtl Id, are visit· 
Ing Mrs. Crayne's slstor, Mrs. C. 
'V. George, 220 N. Dubuque streot, 
Mrs. Crayne r turns to bor homo 
today arter spendlns 
Jowa City. 

Emth Holmstrom, nurse of tlw 
bureau of clpntal hy!:1 n , will I a.ve 
on her vacation today. Sh 

p,·('.ltlent, ouUlnei! reports from the 
natlonul convent on In Boston, 
lIIass., I".-t April urld tolll of the nil.· 
tlonll ::;rouJl's [lroPosed program tor 
the st.l' 1l e( low ' ut a tea, glv"n In 
Il er Il1J'10r, at ]If1·S'. B. C. Hopkins' 
homl' i·\ Des Moines. 

Mrs. harrington al so conducted 
tho bOllrd meellng. T.ocal dele!(!ltM 
10 th~ Hrllto board llleetll1 g we re tIIl'S 
t'herrlnE(ton, Mrs. \\'hllt! , and Mrs 
Hult1h OJemunn, tren su rer. 

Thl" new federal pf'llitcnlial'Y at r..tewil:!lJUr~, Pa., whrre J oseph 
W. lJal'l'imall, forml'r head of th" UeCltllet ew York bank boar· 
!n/? his l1aml'! I~as started his 10ll1'.and.one.half·yenr term follow· 
mg his COIl VlCllOll On chargps resulting from the collapsc of the 
bank, is shown, lop. Aceompllnit'd by guards, Harriman is shown 
bclow, cnroutc to thc lU'jbon by train. ' 

IIs~mble5 with three·quarter· I C/l~1 h 
swagger coats. WIth thell' coslume!!, 
th y will wear white aocPssol·les. 
'J'he bl'ldo's hat will be wide hrlm· 
med, picture style, and he,' aLlpnrt· 
a nt's smull and closo [iUl n 1\', ])oth 
wlU carry a "w bouquets. tho bl'ic1e'R 
being comDosed ot J oanna 11111 rO"('8 

nd buby's breat», the brldcsmllill's 
or Hollywood rOSell. 

A reception fOI' 50 gueMs at 4 :30 
at Red Ball Inn wlll follow the {.ere· 
mOlly. Brldo's cake, bl'idcgl'oom's 

Lunch "Ill be se .. "ed by St. Ane's eo· I 
«:Ipl)'. 

MI'H. 1,00 (1 rlmm and H elen Mad· 
dt'n will "I .. eet the worl< of St. Ane'! 
soelety Gnd Sl. Rita's guild, 

J'rof . .\nnll Pierce, he II ot music 
fl.l Unlvf'rllity ell'm ulRry II('hool, 
slluK R Il'I'OUP of rour I'IOrll'8nO Holt,A 
nt the oonelwdolJ or tho Inltlallon 

N' IIlhny. Sh!' WOft /lcoom llanlM on 
th pi 110 by ]"l'llnCPI'I (·amp. dlreclor 
or tPll('hl'r'lI anr>(llntm~nl ,'ummltt .. ~. 

Twn houquN" (of A'l\rol~n f10wl'r~ 

Qlld Ivory tar<'rs <I ortlt~1l tho lonl: 
dlnnl'r \[Ihll> Where pln.c B W(,I' laid 
101' 45 club memberll, ~Jal'lI'uel'ltr 
fltruJ,ll', 1,,"('ldrnt, a~,,1 tt'll by Brr· 
n Ie. Storm H. ~rrg('an t Ilt arms, was 
tllO h"tlllllng oWc r. 

1,Ilt'y Scott took cl\o.rge of din· 
ncr arran montl!. 

Members, Guests 
Attend Kensington 

At University Club 

sllend her vllclltlOIl at her home in 
Oenes 0, III . 

Prot and Mrs. ~rne8t Jlorn. ~32 

J{lrkwood avenue, have n.~ thell' 
gu<'sts Helon Donovan Rnd Grace 
(l:ould Of Milwaukee, Wis. 1Il1'!ll 
Oould 6.lId Miss Donovan, whu I\t" 

on their way to tho west CllUHt, 
al'rlvcd In Iowa City laat night. 

l\1r~. !ol. A. 'VIsco and dall~lllp,' 

Eleunor .ran or Dubuque, aro vlat
tOI'S thl.q week at Iho hume of Prof. 
and Mrs. Clyde "'V. ] lart, 3~9 H1"er 
~tr .. ct. 1\I rHo Wls"o Is a. sister ur 
Mrs. Ihrt. . 

Donald Brookman or CI'ClIton vls
IINl In Iowa City ye.qtN·day. M'·. 
Brool<ni:l:l rl.'C Ivcd a B.A. degree 
Irom tIM Untverslty uf Towo. 1n 192R 
lind an M.,\. degree Iii 1(132. Ho Is 
I\"W n iI'urher \ll th high school 1\1 
MerrIll. Oro. 

HO('icty cil'('l('~ ilL ('astern faRit. 
i01l!lhlc centers flrO buzzing with 
gossip IIhout till} romance of 
DOI'i.~ nuke, 21-ycal'·0Id hciress 
of the' Duk~ tobacco fortune amI 
]'r\l1!tcdly thc richcst girl in the 
world, and li. R (Jimmy) 
Ct'omwcll, :J7,ycIl1'-0Id son of 
!lI1·S. Edward '1', totcsbury, olle 
of tit r('eo~nized leaders of Am
erican society, FrjCl1d~ asscrt 
th 1'0 at' indications the roo 
mance of the couple, above, is 11 
I:Il'1'iOllS on , 

Mrs. John ~eesz 
EnLertaim Guests 

I n honor of her house guest, Mrs. 
Charles 'Iperly of Long BcO:ch, Ca.I., 
MrR. John MCCf3Z, 717 Klrilwood avo· 
n\IC, entertained a number oC out of 
lown guests at lun cheon Monday. 
Tho urtulr IIlao cel brated the birth· 
days of both Mrs. Clpel'ly and Mrs. 
Meesz. 

The gu sts Included Mrs. II. E. 
Carr and 1111'1. W·. P. Nichola of 
Wcst Liberty, Mrs. Elizabeth Kirk· 
Pfltl'lek, Ml's. Steve Ha.mllton of 
Lone 1're , and Mary Cart' and Mrs. 
Will Anderson of Iowa City. 

Graduate Marries 
Gladys Braksiek 

The marriage of Forrest Allison, 

Movie Heads OIfer 
To Cancel Contracts 

\ . 
On Immoral Plctures 

NJ!lW YOnK, July J 1 (A£>}-;\lo

ilion IPlcture distributors, bowing 
pgaln to insistent dpmands rUI' 

"clea.nlng UI)" films, oUcrc(l toelay 
Ilo ¢anent contracts wtth exhibitors 
<Oil any picture against wl1ich "thero 
:Is g nulno protest on moral 
grounds. I, 

'1'110 action was announC<'(l by tho 
Mollon Picture Producers anil Dis· 
,trlbutors Of America, Inl'., on be· 
Il'Ialf of 10 largo dJstrlbuting units, 
members of tho al!SOClalion. 

Tb()st) jncludccl Columbia, Ec1U~o.

lion, First National, Fox, M('tl'o
tklWlVyn.l\fayer, Paramount, H·l(· 
O. Unlte(l Artists, Unlvol'lh'l.1 and 
Warner Bros. 

Business Women's 
Club Plans Camping 

Trip to Palisades 

A 

jllHt oulaidn of Ceda,' Haplds, WIUl 

"Itlnllt'd ro .. Iowa City Busincss and 
l'l·ofc,ql .lIlnl \Vomnn's club memo 
hHS, July 2~ antl 29, at tbe execu

'~Ivo hoard meuting laM. nigh;t al 
Martha Do.v13' home, 216 E. Fair
child ~trect. About 20 club memo 
bers phn to spend tho wcck 
('anlpln~. 

;\larE(ulet Scl1indhelm was 
poi n teri (' hnlrman oe the cl u b 
pearch committee. 

A picnIc sOIIP!'r 011 the lawn sur· 
l'Otlfl(lln~ Mrs. Mahl'1 Mvans' llome, 
1033 'Yootllawn drive, will precede 
Lhe I'cgular cl\Jb meoling lIext Wed· 
lleRday at G:30 p.m. 

TWl'nty-flvo women woro preSent ' 0 1 S 1 1 graduate of tho university of Iowa, 
at th Unlvcrijlty club krnslngton !l[r~, Chal'les D. MIJIR, Jr., and a'tey C lZlC lert To and Gladys Brakelel<, Cot'merly of 

~uchre Club To 
Convene Today 

Women of Church 
Have Card Party 

yeRtcrdny !'rom 3 tn 5 p.m. In the lion Ch 1I'le8 of MllIl1cl'I",1I8 111111 TY7 I T7 • Ch Iowa City, wa~ July 6, at the Luth· 
cluh room.q at Iowa Union, 1111'9 •• Tohll lans!1 Iii of ('linton, Wl','O rY e£ y ernleaneY

I 

eran church at Keystone. Thc Rev. 
Basko'li nr eM flowers wore usc,] tpcent d~ltorH at tll homc of 1'ror. A. W. Brau 'r read the ceremony, 

as (Iecorations antI refroshments (,rllce Chnrte~, 412 :Bayanl Ht ,·PPt. " " h Mrs. Allisoo 18 the daughter of 
Wl'ro scrved at the c108e of the nt- )11'8. 1\(,118 was !:rnduat d rrom the lhe engagement and ItllPronc -biro and J\1rs. Fred Brakalek of Th(' Jully Twelve Euchre club wJll 

m('ot 'hls urt rnoon at 2 (,clock at 
tilo home of JIf,·s. Scott Dicker., 11~ 
S. Matlisol) street. 

lIfl·s. Alice J\.fcNam!\ra was award· 
«lei the Ilrlz" {Or hlgh(,8t Keore or five 
tul>l(", or <,u(.hN' yeq\ t'day afternnon 
at tho m('cling of tho I.o.clleR cluh 
of the St. 'l'('tlcrslnuB In Ihe church 
parlors oC St. \Vcn c~slau8 churoh. 
1\[1'8. Diltz won thl' low prl7.~. 

t rnoon. nlyer~IIY Of lown In I91R. Sho III inl; marriage of Vernia CM.ney to Keystone. MI'. Allison is athletic dl· 
Mr". C. 'V. \Vll .. ~nm lind Mrs. Ru. II memtICr of I)(>Un (llimmo. !lorCJrlty. Oakey ~hl1c\;ert WI\S announceu recto,' and prlnclilal oC a cOllsolJdu.t· 

dolph Kascl h"d chargo of arranlro. Before I,er mat'rln ge, Mt·s. 1111118 WBH TUe.9d'lY veil In\; at a shower given ild ~chool at rom well. Tho couple 
Illt'llts tt). tho kenalngton, IIllldred MansCield. will bo at home aftor Scpt. 1, at hy l\fr~. (,hris Uf4ynor and the bride. Cromwell. 

Out or town gUCHls wel'e 1I1rs. e]ct·t 'H "Ieee, )\[,·s. Ralph Rayner, at 

I"'izl!~ will be "warded for hIgh, 
hCcond unll low SCOI'CS In euehr!'. 
The mp~lIng will be concludcll by the 
serving or rcCreshl1lcnt~. 

l\facMttlan of Mallon City, Mrs. 8reaklast Bridge tho bonl~ u[ the Curm r, 321 N. Van 
8trudw!ek of MinneapOliS, .Mlnll" P G· B BUl'en .t,·eet. Tho l11a .... lu!;o will 
ai.!!tl'r 'J! Mrs. A, C. Trowbridge, MrS. arty ,ven Y tako 1,lacc In July. 
lesRl':lg r of DcKalh, Ill., Mrs. Mrs. W. Boiler ~llS3 Chancy, tho daughter ot 

RochluOd of B<lrea. coli ge, Kan., and ~rrs. n. F. Chuney, Bouth Rlvc .. ~hle 
11cr SlllH, Dr. Sately of 'edar Rap
Ida. 

Marguerite Stevcns 
Honored at Shower 

Margu rll~ St v('ns. who wil l mnr· 
ry Dr. Rug. II A. Garillll'r SaturiiaY 
art rnooo, was the gu st of honor 
II.\t a mlareUan OU8 ahoWer whleh 
l1r~ nunl, Mrs. J. A. A mll'rHon , ga.v 
Tucllday (rom 2 to 5 p .m. at her 
110m." 906 E, Burlington str et. 

During the IHternoon the 20 
guests hemmed kltch n towels and 
wroto favorlle r clpes tor the bride· 
to·bO. At th!' c1bo\() of the n(ternoon 
1h 

Thurs .• Fri. &: Sat. 
Only 

¥ourChoice 
Of Any White Shoe in 
Stock. Nothing Re8el'ved 

Values to $6.50 

Hurry While SIzes Are 
Complete-at 

We hav all!O added 150 pairs 
at black and brown kid sboes 
In lhls lot~uy for (all. 

Linen sapdals 99c 

.tewa~t~. .. 
'Ine, 

I 

Mrs. "\\'. ].'. BoUer entertained at a 
9 o'elock bretldOJ!I bl'lilge party 
yesLerday morning at hcr hom e, 1010 
I~. ('oil go street. A tWO'COUI'fIC 
luucheon was served at tables WhORO 
color scheme was pr dominantly 
yellow. Garden flowers anu tapers· 
III matching colors formed the 0 n· 
terpl ceo 

Prizes at auction brldgo were Wan 
by Mrs. R. J. Bean ot IJ allrax, Nova 
Scotta, Mrs. Iver A. Ollstad, Mrs. 
A. C. Dunkel, anC\ lItrs. J. C. Ke8~' 
ler. 

Parly guCSt.1 included Jlirs. John 
Eldl'ldge, Mm. Bean, MI·s. Oeorg .. 
RobOson, Mrs. Ncllie Adams, Mrs. 
A very Lambert, 1\1rs. Opatad, Mrs. 
1<'. D. Francis, Mrs. C, 'V. Keysel', 
~{m. K T. H ubbard, Mrs. David 
YarnelL Mrs. Hugh Williams, Mrs, 
Thomas Caywood, Mrs. Kessler, and 
Mrs. Dunkel. 

Janet Speelman To 
fresent Pupils In 

Program Tonight 

J anet Ilpcclman. dnnclnE: tearher, 
will present her IlU Il ils In 3. short 
[lrogl'll'll tonight a t 8 o'clock at tho 
m Iln.;- of the Towa. City Rebekah 
orelcr, 416, In the lodge room or the 
J.O.O.F. hall. JlJarlo Korab wl il ac
compan\' t he numberll. 

The numbers arc: Dark 'rown 
Strutter'l Ball, by Naomi Drayel'
man , Ph;Vllss Brlccland, Goldlo Kin, 
ney anJ Corene FrcBwlck; It tap 
dance by H elel) lIol n and Marilyn 
Swaner; Bowery d(ln~c by Lalone 
Willard, Elale }'re6wlck, anel Helen 
Brrsbe(s. 

On.uO;!ltcrs o( Iho Rebekahs wi'l 
8upplc'TIent the 11rogram with scv
eral da,c 8C1"<!t lons. 

Pa8t noble grands will hR\'C charge 
of tbe ,·cgular business ot the e\·e
nlng. ~e~\llng Of refre.!lhments wlli 
concludo) I he mccll ng. 

Former S.U.I. 
Student Wed,s 

Catherine Gre r and William Wit· 
tick, both of MU8catln , were mar· 
rled there Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
'VIUlck attended the University of 
Jowa. 8Cvera l yea.rs ago, a nd gradu· 
a ted from J ohn Millikin univers ity 
at Decatur, III. 

Coralville Clu.b 
Will Convene 

RbM elilr IvlU be onllwered with 
cu rrent events at lhe meeUng of tile 
oralvJII~ lleights club ThU1'!Ida.y at 

2:30 p.m. MM. Kenneth Kerchner 
be the hoetes8. with Mr!!, L. O. 

I Ml~'n(,ll'r nnll lIIrR. J. A. nrnndstatter 

U::=============,',,,_", r Msls tlln ts. 

Moore 

drive, IJ 0. teachel' In the Johnson 
counly "",·hOuls. 1111'. Schuchot't i~ tile 
lOn or JI'rs. George Bchuchol·t, Sr., 
of ]k'1I Plaine. He Is superintend
ent all'l erecting nSlneer fOI' tho 
Snow CUllslruction cOlTIllay, In Chi· 
cugo, Ill, 

1,'oul' ttl bios of hrlds woro played, 
with honors going to lilts. Mabel 
Pitzger:.lhl, high, and Mrs. J . P. 
""'I"d,,n, consolation. After tlle 
grlmeS, l\1l.ss Chancy was JlrosCI\led 
with (;1(t8. 'rh evening was closet! 
with re[lcsbments. 

Party ['ucsts wero Mildred 1'auix'r, 
Dorothy Mae Miller, Mrs. Carl Mil
ICI', lI1l'~. Oeorg !:!cy(lol, Mrs. An nn. 
M. AxCII, l\ll·,~. Gertrude Husa, JIll's. 
J\I;jbcl FJt)<F;()r{lld, lI1rs. Floyd Sydo· 
bothnm, lIfrs. J. P. ' Vaiden, Mrs. 
Clat'a NCl'ad, JIlrs. Gco"go Wanek, 
:'1r9. r.l_:' Wagncr, Mrs. Fred Eister , 
Mrs, O. B. Sankot of Belle Plaine, 
and 1I1G honoree. 

Mrs. J. P. ' VaIden ilonored l\fjss 
Chaney alld lIlrs. Sankot, sillter of 
Mr. Schuchert, at a. dinner last 
night al her home, 232 E. Prenlis 
streel. Mrs. Frcil Eister IUlSlsted 
tho hos:ess at b"ldgc, 

JIll''''. ~anl<ot and M,·s. Ray Schu
chert oi Ke)'stone will entcrtam for 
M iSR hlll!ey and M,·. Schuchcrt Sat
urday ('\' nlog at thc Sanl<ot home 
In Bello Plaine. 

Mrs. Strub Wilt 
Entertain Group 

. !\Irs. J~. J. Strub, Jr., on lowcr 
l\[uacallno road, will bo boetcss to 
the Past Rc!;ents elub ot tho Moose 
urder, at her home tonight at 7:45. 

A 8110rt business meeting will be 
[ollowCII IJy bridge plnylng, Prlzcs 
will be awarded fo,' hlgb, low and 
second scores. Refreshments will be 

l'Ved by the hostess. 

ICE CREAM 

SOCIAL 
On the Jones Lawn, Cor. 
Linn and Church st. 

,Friday-July 13 
From ~ O'cJoek On 

Ice Cream, Cake, Sand

wiches, and Coffee 

English Lutheran 
Ladies 

Club to Entertain 
Muscatine Gollers Women to Entertain 

or the four tablcs of bridge, 1I1rs.[ 
M ary J\IcUlughJln wr}n first prize 
nn ,l Mm. (l. A. F'ltz~l'rul(l low [lrlze. 

R,'llll'ning an Invitation from the 
Muscatine Country club, women 
golfers Of the Iowa City Country 
club "ill enterlaln 16 gucs(s (rom 
lhllt cIty in Il. round of play to· 
morrow III 01'111 ng. 

Club This Evcning 

Wash Dresses 
FOH GIRLS 

Mrs. H. L. Hands IB chairman of 
the urtall', and has Mrs. Thomas 
BrOwn as her assistant. Luncheon 
will be served at 12,J5 In tho club 

Mrs. A. G. I)(>rl18cn , Mrs. Chal'I~M 
Regan anti Mrs . .T. ,Yo White will 
servo ae hosLesH{'s at u. canl pal't~ 

In the gymnlll!lUlll or St. Pall'lek's 
school tonight at 8 u'clock. 

PI'lzos will b., awunled nnr! rc· 
freshment.'! wlil be srl'vcd. Thr. moct· 
Ing Is opell to mem!Jers of Iho curd 
club al\l1 thell' fd ends. 

All Greatly Reduced to 
Clear Before Remodeling 

starts 
houee. 

Mrs. Perkins To 
Sizes 1-6 .................. $1.19 
Sizes 1-12 ................ $1.59 Club Will Meet 

HOIwr Her Si~ter . With Mrs. Hein Sizes to 16 .............. $1.95 

Mrs. Hollin M. Perkins wilt hunor lIfo{\o:'!l Twelve HUlIcn club will 
Mrs. Towner 

her RI"rpr, MI·s. Cllrl Scasbol·e. J r ., meet With Mrs. paul Helll, U~2 \V,'b
of Omll'l IHlnnd. Nob .. at It 1 o'cloe" s ler str"cl, today al 2 o'clock. Vrlzl'" 
lUll ')won tomorrow at her homo, will be awarolct1 Cor hh;h and IIIw 
1041. \\"oolll l\wlI d ,·lve. Covers will IICOI'O. The hostess will serve rc-

Bremer's 
bo laid (or 20 g uests. ___ .!.~fr:e:S~h:m:l'~n~t:8.~ ______ 7' __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~,modeliDg Sal:e 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS FOR FINAL 

CLEARANCE TO MAKE ROOM FOR REMODELING 

PLEASE NOTE! 
Additional fine ?uaJity mercbandise ha s been added to aU groups which have 
been' rePrie~ to give you even more value for your doUars. 

GET THESE VALVES! 

WASH SUITS 
J\len'lI fine quality wash sult&-new ft<brics
pre·shrunk-all size8-Remodellng Sale Price 

$6.&~ $9.85 
Values tc! $.lQ.OO Values to $15.00 

MEN'S WASH PANTS 
Men's pre·!lhrunk waeh pant_well made of 
duek __ I'IIiIdI""~Dd"- Remodeling 
!!Iale J"rieew. ' 

$1.41 $1.87 $2.27 

TROPICAL SUITS 
)\JOII'8 t I'opical worsted suits--wcll la ilored 
io lit and to be S/;;lIIC rctainltlg-ovcl'Y suit 
is u bargain-

$14.85 $17.85 
Values to $22.50 Values to $27.50 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Men's ollar aUad'(,ll shlrt!l-i\.\:pertly tllilored 
or fine fllbric&-pitUerns or plaIn cOl.o~n& 
mlMicliul: Sale rricc-

$1.29 " 

2 for $2.50 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE-IT IS STORE· WIDE . 

' "" 

'r 

• · .1 1'''' 11/1 '/1 flli~ II 

Thp bcnl'fi( is 01>on to the public. 

'owa City Knows a 
Shoe Sale That is -A Sale! 

That's why so many 
are buying at 

SUMMER 

There Are 
No "Foole,.," ill 
A Dom-by Salel , , 

Every Pair of Shoes Reduced 
N()thing Res(,jl; ed! 

l ork. 
been rOld 
rommlttee 
lee. Won 

The 
t~r ~ 

~Ude 
llIc, recclveo 
NlltionJI Con 
llamlilO!1 of 
by l'Ilrty Cha 
er (0 rally 
fali. 

I F.R~'s 
Cro 

---
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GuardKiIls 

22 Year Old 
Girl Slaver 

Basic C~~ Text 
~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ IMo~eTanan~c~redAs 

POST PREPARES FOR SPEED DA.SH IN STRATOSPHERE I 
~============~=~\ ~~~&~a~~~~ 

... 

Helen Eaton Dies 
Prison 'Break 

AUempt I 

In 

( ' to,"" on Page it 
WAS![JNGT ~,JulY 11 (AP}

'rho text ot the bJlslc code tollowl: 

I\.&1II CLE I 
To cfreoluato "the policies ot title 

1 or the national Industrial recovery 
8ct, the followJ ng provisions are es
tabJlsh':ld as a basic code ot fair com: 
petition whloh sha ll govern every 

LITTI.E ROCK, A rk" July 11 (AP) Industry applying therefor In ao
_Mnkln'~ goOd her thrent that shc cordanoe wllll the administrative 
1\'ould ntvcr be taken alive, 1IIII0n or,der No X-61, dated ,luly 10, 1934, 

""nee Eaton, 22 )/ear old "layer QC 

two m,n, died in a gun battle with .1 

trusty gUlu'd seven miles from the 

Jackson"lile wom n's prison farm 

near h-re Inte today. 
She made hoI' tourth e scape from 

(be Caron la.Le yesterday. 
hotgun Charge 

AR'nCLED 
Section L It_s 

No I)mJllo)'e shall be permitted to 
work In execss of ........ houra In any 
one woel' , except that tor ........ weekli 
In any cne calendar year, any em
llpye may be permitted to wOI'I( not 
more thun ........ hou ra 1181' week, A.II 
hOUr8 oC excoss ot ........ per day or 
..... ". Pel- week shal! be paid tor at 
not less than one and one-halt (1 1-2) 
times the employe's regular raL~, .... 

dards uniform throughOut lpe trau e 

or Indu1try and approved br tM ad-

mlnlstr;ttor. 

Section 3. Handicapped PerllOIlS 
A person l~hose Carnlng capacity 

Is IImlf~ becnuse ot age, physical or 
monLal handicap, Qr olher Inth"ntty, 
Inay IJe Gmployed on light wol'll M 
II. wage helow the minimum estab
ilshl'd hy this code, It the employer 
obtains {L'om the sta~ authority 
designated by the Unltcd Stales ull
pal'tmen t of labor, a certificate 
autho~lzing such \lcrson's employ
ment at sllch wages and for sueh 
hour8 as shall be ~tllted in the cer
tificate. ,Such lIuthorlty 8h,,11 be 
guided q,v the Instructions ot th'l 
United States department of la\)Or 
In Iss1l1l1g certltlcates to such per
sons. Each employer shall file 
monthly with the cOde authOl'ity a 
IiRt or :til such persons employed by 
him , 8huwing the wages paid to , and 

LOS ANGE LES, July 11 (A P)
P ict urin g hl't' mo,' le Ta l'zan 118 a vlo· 
lent, cu rsi ng, furniture wrecking 
husband, Lupe V lez, "Jvnolous 
Mexican scrCen actress, filed divorce 
l)J'oc('~ll ln~a h~ro today agrunat 
Johnny 'YE'lssmuller, BCI'een actor 
a nd Olyntl)lc swimming champion. 

Only last night shc announced 
th ey ha d sePa ra ted. 

Cha rg ing cruelty , lI11se Velez as· 

scrte(\ her Ta rZlln "cursed, swore 
and i hrealenecl hIli wlfo" and that 
he "hrok .. a nd des troyod furniture In 
the home a nd some ot lhe artlclos 
s t r uck tM plaintiff and caused IlO' 

verI' cuts !lOll laC('J'atlons," 
"0 reat Grief" 

'1'h .. scr~en IIctress assel' led Weiss· 
mlll1el"s conduct In tho presence oJ 
sln,ng('l'!\ a nd frlon(le caU8 d her to 
1)I'l'OITI C "ill a nd n~rvou/l " and result. 
ed In "groat g rlet and mental BUt· 

fHl ng." 

Tho comely brul)elte, clad In 
OVCl1llls, a nlFlnoK shirt and men's 
,hoes, (ell betore the shotgun chllrge 
ot Frank Martin, who with B. 0 , 
Brockman, deputy superlntelldcnt 
o( the women's prison farm, Willi 

searching tor hel' after she was re-, 
porled t" have Invaded a farm hoube 
In an alLempt to forco a farmer'R 
wife 10 provide hor with transpor
tation. 

Section 2. ElU'eptloll8 
The prOVisions. ot section 2 shlLU 

1I0t aPI)ly to employes engaged in 
ell1erge""y maintenance or amel'
j,;uney f{!palr work Involving break
down or tho protection of lite or 
property, not Lo persons employed In 
a managerial or e)<ecutlve capacity 
who earn regularly t1llrty-Ove (135) 
rer W~lt'1< or more, nor to anY 
oUlel' ~lnss Of employes which the 
tldmlnlsllrator shall find Upon appU" 
cntion ')~ true repl'8sentaUvee of the 
trade or Induatry should be sub
jectell to an exemption or modltl
('(I tlon in accordance with NRA 
pollc:\,; Provided, bowever that eD1-
ploye" cngaB'ed In such emet'gency 
rna.in tenance and emeJlgenoy repair 
work shall bo paid at one a.nd one· 
hnlc (1 J _2) 'tImes their ' normjlj rate 
for nil t,OUl'S worked In excess o( 

Ihe maximum hours Of work forllucb Hoping to discover if unheard-of speed is pos.~ibl e in th" emptine!;.'! of the strato 'pb l' l'e, Wiley 
an employe. .J;>Oflt. daring 'roulld-the-wol'id flyer, is prepal·ing for a , p eed test flight at It 11 ight of 50,000 fCt,t 

Thl' marl'lage ot the mel1Curlally 
temnercd Lupe and the bt'oazed ath· 
Io'le ha" PI'ouuced a sel'les ot tempo· 
I'ary separations lnVarlably accom · 
pon ied by voluble explanations. 

Secllon 4. Satety aJ1d Ue~lIh in hi famous plape, Winnie Mae. During the ]lI'OI)o:'rd fli ght, which is ex~cted to start from 
Every emplOY~r sttllll make rea80n- Glel1l\ville IlL, Po't hopes to attain a llpe~d of at least. :3 ,30 miles an bour. nble !)I'J\lJRlon tor the sarety and .. ' ____ ...:.-_..:..-,. __ ....::.. ____ ..-__ :.-_________________ -----_ __ _ 

L~st Sa tlll'day Lupe and Johnny 

The ~unrd and Brockman saw her 
walking alons- the road a short 'l1s
tance (" om the tarm hOuse. MJ.rtln 
&1I lil sh~ left the I'oad and walkcd 
Inlo 80'ne brushwood and h() and 
Brockman scparat~d to cut oC£ her 
escape. 

The trusty said he called upon her 
10 stov and that as he called. she 
reacherl for IL pls lol, He fired once, 
Martin said, ancl she pltc/led for
'Il'Qrd. 

First Trace 

heallh ~( his employes at thO place 
and during t~ hours Of tbelr ern· 
ploym! Ij: . Standa rds for safety and 
health shull be submitted by the code 
l1uthprlti to the administrator tor 
approval within six months after tile 
etreetlve (late or this COde. The 
standards approved Shall ther~a!tet 

he a pa: t of this code and enforeeablo 
ns such. 

Saclion 5. Required Clauses 
'I'he r.rovlslons or ~ectlon 7 <A) ot 

said act II re hereby Incorporated 
herein loy this reterence and bhan 
bo compiled with. 

The larmer's call to the prison [orty (40) hours per week. 
was the [Irst trace of tho fU,~tliv~ Sooth'n 3. Mlnlmwn Wages 

~BTJCI .. E IV 
Admlnlstratl()n 

'£hls c(.lle shall be a.clmlnl stm'Ni fly 
the ge.wral NRA cod authOl'lty 
which ~hnll be selected pursuant t o, 
have the powers sI1!lClflcd In and 
function In accordance with admln
ISLl'aU,'e order X-62 , dated J ul y 10, 
]934; llrJ vlded, howeve r thal, on 
al)prov~1 by tho adminis trator, allY 
Industr), so desiring may elect It~ 

own colle authority to have powors 
and to function In th manner pre
scribed for thO genera l NRA cocle 
authorl~:r and ulJder SUCh rul es and 
regulations as the admlnls lratO\ 

Iince ~he escaped yesterday by No I\mploye shall be paid In any 
rel~nln; Illness as she worked In a PIlY period IC8s than at the rate of 
strnll'berry patch with other prlson- ........ p~r week for ....... . hours of 
Cl'!, (Jalnlng permission to enlln' , labor, 4)xcept In ........ which regjon 
th~ houSe for meillclne: sh did not no emoloye shall be paid In an~ PaY 
return ~ut made off WtUI tho night lleltlod les$ than at the rate or ........ 
~·achman's pistol. per weel( tor ........ hours of labor. 

The (armer's wife told officers All wages shall be adjusted SO as 
the Jlrl convict entered tho to maintain a dltferentlal at least 
bou wlUI I). dl'llwn gun a.nd de- as great In amount as that existing 

, m3nded trall$portation. 'Dhe wlte on J uqu l~, 1933, betwe41l1 wages fo~ 
mn Iht~ the field screaming and Huch amilloyment and tbe tben. 
notified her husband, wbo tclephon. .mInima. In no case sh91l tbere , be 
ed aulhorlties at Jacksonvlfle. 

may prescribe. 

'Criticism' 
Wins Young 

G.O.P .. Vote 
CHlCAQO, July 11 (AP) - Over 

prote~l! [fOUl a minority that Il 
made t\lem "just n porty Of 'agaln
stcrB:" young Republican leaders 
loday tl1dors~d the campaign \lo!i
clei of their eldors. 

'file young poIlticlI1 leaders hall 
been lISlcoo to wri te II statcmcnt o( 
Jl(I1fgy fly the pal'ly's national man-

, agel'S, as part of a meet! ng Of Ga 
delegales from young Repuullca ll 

ainu! u! 23 statcs . Imm~dlp.taIY·1 

cllsuute arose over whether tho 
parly thould criticize the "new 
deal" or offer alternatives. 

Report Wins 
Tho Ilollcy commltlec's report, 

COndom'llng "bureaucracy" allll de
bhorl l1;; the Democra ts for spelliling 
too much money, won out, but OV8l' 
a vlgolls dissent from dolegations 
from }[alne, New York and New 
J\l!'S4iT. 

" !t'! n lot of l.Jigh soul1uln~ 

\ford,," said Dolegate AI bert H. 
Hormnnn or Ullltown, N. J ., "It 
makes ~~ silllply a party ot 'agaln
Iter.,,' [.ell'S oUer Borpethlug ~on

.trucllvc." 
J)clel:'ate Protests 

"Rather than see us offer noth· 
InK, I'd ~ce us ilo nothl ng" sal'l 

, IloJlcgatQ Arcble O. DawsOl1 ot New 
'(ork. 1'lJe ol'l,;lnnl <1raft w/llch had,. 
bclil! rCld ~'HI nl)llr9v~d by 0. 5UJJ
commltteo ot the national commIt
tee, won on a. roll cali, 15 to 3. 

'rhe youJlg Ropubllcans' bope~ 

tor II uatlQIlJ).l organization., to Ino 
~ude c1llzans from 18 to lI6 yeaTS o~ 
&Ge, reClllved the sanction today of 
NutlonJI Committeeman John D.1\[. 
ilamilto:! ot Topeka, Kall., named 
by Pllrty ChlliI·ma.n Houry ~. FletCh
er tD rally the young voters thl!!, 
(all. 

any r eduction In hourly rates; nor 
In weekly earnings for any reduc
tioll in hours of IIlIIB tllM 30 por 
cenl. 

ARTICLE V 
Tracio frartices 

(A) Il shall Qc an unfa ir method of 
comtletil lOI1 fOI' any membor or a nY 

ARTICLE IIJ I trade or Industry subject hereto to 
Section 1. Child Labor vlolMe unr rule ot fair trade prllc-

No person under 16 years ol tlee f(lr ~uch trado or Indl1s try even 
age sh'lll be employed In the Indue- If nqt hueln c~!1t a.ined when ap · 
l1'Y In a ll)' capacitl' . No person under proved by the adminis tra tor, or , In 
18 YO,tr~ ot age shall bo em- Lhe case of trade practice, PI'ovlsloJl8 
ployed ut operations or occupatlona for tra.des 01' industries ulldet' tll ~ 

, which m'e hMardoue In nature 01' , jUI'lsdiot\on ot the sl\cre tal'Y ot Ug rl · 

dangeno l' ~ to haa.llh, 'l'be code culture when approved by Stich 
uuthorll .v shall submit lo the admln- secretary, on application conl' urre'J 
Istratot' tor approval before Oct. In by seventy-five (7 5) PCI' cent of 
I , 1934, ft list ot such operations or the members of such trade or indus· 
occupat lOJlS, In any slMe an em- try. 
ploy(\!' ~llal1 be deemOd to have COI11- (B) Frlces, rebates, discoun ts , 
plied WIth this pro.vlslon a8 to !\go I comml".llons"'a nd conditions of sale 
It hI' sholl have 00 file a valld cel'- shal! be flied as pre6Cribed In ad· 
tlrlcale 0" permit duly signed by the mlolstr:ttlve order No. X -62, ,·.<l.t<:(1 
l,uthOrlt·.' 11\ such state empowerolj Jull' 10, 1934, and It slla ll bl) an un 
to Issu e emp)pyment or age cer- fair m~thod ot competition to vlr
t1flc!lte~ or permits, showing that lole or fail to comp,ly with the lerms 
the cmOloYe I~ ot the required age, Of that order. 

~ection!. Apprenticell. ARTICLE VI 
'I'he 110111'8 and wages of regularly section 10 (E) of said act Is bel'O-

Indentured apprentices In skille,l by Incorporated herein by reference 
tradeR 01' occupations ot the industry, lind this cQde Is expressly made sub · 
may depart from the stallt.h.t.rd/i jed · th~reto. 
herclna bovo prescrIbed; provided I (Hours and wages left blank bo
lhat the terms of employment an1 I cause eacb Industry would lake the 
Lhe COll1'8e of Inl!tructlon of ~uch hours and wages of the most ClOsely 
ar,p~en·IC08 shall conform to stan. retated .coded Industry). 

Complete Refaxat,ian Needed, For 
Healtht Chicago' Physiolpgist Says 

.. p 

EOITeR'S !!I9TE:..,.. III the third of & series o( art lilies lIflPCarlng 
dail), In The bally Iowan deaJlng will!. research In vartou~ (Jelds or 
~cleDce, 

CHICAGO, (AP}-Retax, urges Dr. lhe complexities of .modol'n !tving 
Edmund Jacobsoq, University of 'ovlc¥lntly are here til stllY." 
Cblcago IjlhysIOio!j'liOt. In the "sme ' , All Neflll 'Reltuatlon 
breaUl he asks, "Gan you c~lax?" Accepting tbls as tho InevitaLlo 

Complete relaxation, as he sees It, con~luslon, he says tho qucstlolJ re
I~ somethIng more' than atretcJllng "olvlcs Itself Jnto one of "cultivated" 
ou~ In a cbalt' or on a bed with some l'ol~atlon. LaboratOry studies havo 
musclCII Cl10IIedi but othel' delicate cd him to concludo rclQ)<atlon Is 
,museles sl;l.ll tenIM,' tOo be tormented e~ssary in II. walks ot Ilfe--cv(j". 
by the problems ot • busy daY'. Ito thc society mall'on with over-

A person who ts thoroughly ro- wrought nerves. 
!axed' III !i" trom aU mWllcul&.r con· "The Iloste8s &.t a dllUlcr I)a.nty or 
,traCtions sa .... thOll8 alIlect.ed by the 'l'<lOption engages In m8.ny hours ot 
Relf-BAltuaUng contractions ot the rylpg arrangement ot det.u.ll not ap
Itcart, sa,YII Dr. Jacobeon. Even In lar!)nt ~o the casulll observcr and Ie 

~ ~~ I Ithlllking and In most sensa.tions man req,uolltly not a.t ber oase until tho F.R~'s Ship 
Crosses Canal 

lo"peclencclI minute t e!l8lons In dell. nUre ~vent lies In tbe pn.s t,' , 1'10 
catc muaoles are brought Jnto pl&.Y, aY8. "Small talk, conventlonjl.1 at 
the phyelOlogl1ltl tlndll. uch at.fal1'1l, when protm.cled, may 

1'8n111on Ql,ulletl Barl,. Death nalle a demand upon nervous encl" 
"It Is phyllleally Il'Ilpolllllble to le~ cOl1'llParnbl~ with that reQUired 

BALBOA, Canal Zone, July 11 r.ervoU8 11\ any 'Part of your body it or Iloncenlrated ,",ork." 
fAPf-P[e~ldent ROOSevelt or088ed 1\ th&.t part yo~ aro completely 1'8- lleaiooen !!\bould Go To Dell' 
~bIl l'lInama. Canal tqda.y on th land," 1'1& sa.YIJ. In learning to 1-elax, DI·. Jacobson 
cruiser HOWlton, forging anpthor I In the CA8e of the buslne1lS m en, 'ecornml\nds a course requiring 
fink In his hlstorlo gOOd-will and In. ~>J-. Jacobson bl8.llloa many ee.rlyan' cU.I'6tul thOught and pra.ctlce u,ntU 

Ll"ath_~""cul"rl" til-a since "lie ,Itcnulres It as a hll.blt, '))e(:Uon tour QC Amerlcall POIl8Cl1- - I~ ~ u. ~ " .. 
• klD! and South AmerJca.. 929-partly on & te.llul'6 to relu. The arm., legs, eye«, Ups and ol.h· 

Under bright Bklell a.fter rainy "UlJtortunately," he eays, "when ~r purts or. the body must 'be free o~ 

ualJy me on all siacs. Indlvldua~8 unduly or allow otll er signs of over- No J<.1mbrncing Allowed 

>can readliy be nOloo1 who gcstlculate p.ct!vlty or ex.cltolllent." Nl';WTON, MaaR .. July 11 (~P)- f ound Gn lano Freo~l. 45 year old 
'\'h~1l an aUlomo'lili8t, who is undN' (l<: fendant, gu ilty, "ednesday alter 

unnec08surlly, ~eak rapidly or wIth , I n his lubol'll.lory Dr. J acobson bas b bo C St th 
1I11spiCIon of dl'ivlng while Into"l- Patrolman ,,0 rt . ovens, e 

silrln pilch, shift or turn about ex- found many aliments ol'If;'lnlLled I <atnd , t~ic" to kiss a 214.pound CO il nt'C'I'"Ung ortlcer, asserted that np 
ce5s1vely, wrlnl<l& tbelr fOreheads Or "rom nervous disorde rs can bc - I hat "ecm~ to p rovo somethln" . l ooher mQJ\ had ever betoro tried lo 
frown too of len, move their Oye. lltt'aced to I.l. taHul' to re lax. All wpy, .rlHlgo 'Y illiu m S, Bacon. (,I)'l ln'ace hIm. 

" 

. , 

YJI\l~re going 
\ Vacatl0n,-,-,,-on a oJ' ' 

>1 

I " 

Wheth~r it's for a few days «;»r 
the r~mai~der of the StImmel,-, 

ta~e your Daily,Iowan with YOlI 

Just cull 4191 u,ul give 
us your vacation 

address 

'" 

, .. 

I'eturned [l'om an clUltern trip with 
the little actress vowing she would 
"scl'atcil Out plenty ot ('yes It any· 
body say me and Johnny buat up." 

"I IJP like to be tough guy," she 
said u:."but SOmo day I get mad. 
It give« me go08 flesh . We come 
east. Johnny stop ot( In Washington 
to plaY golt and some papers say we 
bust IIp. Johnny, on his wa.y IlJWk 
here, see these paperll, and he sa)' . 
'''llat the h-l Is thees?' " 

"Best Friends" 
They separaled on Monday. She 

said ahe and Johnny woulol remain 
"the very hest or friends." 

Lupe and Johnny eloped by a.ir· 
plano to La.e Vegas. Nevalla, October 
, 1933. and WOre mal'Med shortly 

after the swimmer had boen divorced 
b" Bobbs Arn"t, danccr, on cruolty 
chargell, 

Miss Velez was born in San Luli! 
PotOSi, Mexico, July 18, 1910 a nd 
w(tJ! convent ellucated. Her rC1l1 
name Is OuadalllP~ Villa Lobos, ehe 
was a Wampas baby 6tlll' ot 1928 
aRCI hae pl~.d leading parte In 
numeroue films. 

W ASHJNGTO!\', (AP}-&lcrcla.ry 
Ickes rcpol·ted tonight tho public 
works ndmlnistratJolI lind allocated 

.01' tarrnarked nearly all Its now' 
lunda 8.l')ti that "It J8 Inevltll-ble that 
thousanc:l& of applicants are doomed 
to disappointment." 

"_ther had preva.ilcd most or tb~ ~he execu~lv& leav68 bls pia.ce of tonslon it rel~tlo~ III to be com
~"", tho Houston came Into dock blVllne" for ,the day his ca.ree gen. ~Iete, l,1e ee.ys. ' 
'~rtlY after 4 o'clock \lavin, made ~t l'8l1y go with, him. Tenslone which The tlrs.t &tep In learnJng lo &ovoid 

:~;, slle hout: Ct0ll81n~ from h. ~~~I~b~~:u!r:~n~:o':;I~~ ~~:u~~; t~8~~eo~~:~or:s t!y t~cc~~.on;OI~:= 
'lb;~re8Ident'8 Mlp was receive dll the btl.ckgroond of "Ie evening rlnnel"il Pt·, Jaobson advIsCll Pcl'l
\r~h ehei!rs oC' &. larae crowd a,nd a: (l(l()UPn.lloM." ,dS or lying tlat 10. ,bed wltlt oyee 
~Ulc rro..m the cruiller New Or~ Dr, J&COb80n decla,..11 &. ·bulliness closed and mlnd !rce ot thought, 
~, which will \)e(:ome- ttlt new ,Inan who hILI! meetered. the art of R~III.Xftt!oD, he 81'YS , also can 1'10' 

lVOy, ~elaxatlon would not talIe hili own carried to one's dally work through 
t,ite. • "dltrpl'el1tia'" re lllJ{lng. The Oe\'-

l . 

The'~ ·ly lQ,wa\l" 
"Iow~ City's Mornillg Ne~~paper 

• , "Mode~l~ InveutiQn ~n4 lJi,bor sa.v- fOrll1allccB of dRnC('N!, singers and 
New Safet, .. bOIl IlIg mn~hlncry ' have r,lleved lIbyal- )lthlet(,1 clellend upon lI,baence of ten. 

~IN'CINN~T(, (AP ....... vol~ troID cut dI'U(lgcI'Y," he8ay~, "IJyt hl)o,va ,f:lon In lhe partli af thoh' bodleB not 
~~ ether hurl~d a.dmOGIUon'1-"O~ a\>I'Il I'ently only jnl)reaaed the nen;· dlt'eQtly ,ltlvol I'cd. Workers Clln 
t!1tt1c _tety at C,noinnatlall8 foaAy OUM tlll'alllll, INl.rll to prev~n~ the overflow ot t n. 
In ~be tlrst tes~ ()( a n8\1\ ! tratflc- "QII\I melhod to etfeet reUer, at ilion from mU8clllll nL'Cded In the 

;

IY <141\'~ 1l'lllcl' ItlltOO)obll . I""J<~ In pal·t, mlrht ~ q, return lr> II< work to tholl6 not nerrled, • 
I! I" .... ~, .,uhllc 1M ~I .. r wa ~ •• ~~\l I tL cn.n. willI cafe," .811.Y8 Dr . .Tn.. 
. IlL \ tloA .eem, pracf/calJy lmPo.aJliJ p " • leJW@ 

I 

11 
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The NRA. Builds For 
Permanency 

TTIE r~ommendatiDn of General Hugh 
Johli. n that th National Recovery 

auministration b placed under the con
trol of a commi:sion set lip by executive 
order marks the chong in it froll'\ a tran
sitory propo. ition eHtablished for emer
gency use to a mntter of permanent gov
ernment pol icy. 

Ther call he littlp doubt now that the 
NRA will bec0111(> a permanent part of the 
federal gov'rnment. Vari01lS details of its 
administratioll 1ll11.Y change, 11ew officC8 
may be created and old ones abolished, it 
may wntur(> into new fieldFl, aud leave 
old one~, it may blunder and rt'mcdy, but 
itH funeJam .. ntal hnsis-nationnl economic 
J1/unning-i~ undoilbted/y becoming recog
nized even by individualists as here to stay. 

With its adoption as a part of our na· 
1 iona] Jifp, some morp stable means of ad
ministration h8~ become a necessity, 
'l'bough the commis.~ion form of adminis
t ration has often proved slow and in ffj
etent, it has b en favored for executive 
(lnties in stale and federal government, 
lind in all probability a commission will 
be establish('d . 

Three things should be kept in mind by 
tho~ in power in setting np 0. recovery 
('onuni 'lion. 'rhe first is that the NRA 
has b/llndel'('d in its treatment of small 
I)u!lille. Wllile Mr. Johnson ha. b en 
laying dpad eats, bu. ineS! surveys have 
hown that large corporations are Il'aining 

in volume of trad at the expense of smllll 
hnsine. . In making the RA permanent, 
fed l'al officials mllst adopt some mellns 
to prpvent it from becoming a tyrant to 
the "Ii ttle fe How. " 

('coudly, th valne of centralizing ad
ministration shollid not be overlooked. The 
appointment of one member of the com
mission or an oll~ider as administrator or 
dir ctor, with full authority to executp the 
commissions pLans, would probably be the 
beNt solution to th is question. 

Finally-though such a warning need 
hardly be given to federal officials-the 
commission should be set up so that the 
I)IIIIIMr of pow!'!' ShOll /c1 always be with the 
]Jllrty in control. A bouse divided against 
itsrH stand" on we ok foundations. 

Permooency now se ms to be the goal 
of tho. c in control of the RA. It is note
worthy on 0 n rol Johnson's part that he 
i~ one of the first to reeognizc its needB. 
TIERR 0 EBBEL 

Herr Goebbels View. 
Honest Journalism 

STORIE have com from Germany of 
speeches , l'Ilich have been made by 

}li~dt goveJ'nml'nt officials, which, in view 
of conditions agreed by all reliable neW8-
pllper correspondents to exist there, have 
seemed a bit irooic. 

But probably notbing is 80 tinged with 
bitter humor a the add\'ess of Propaganda 
finister Oopbbels, in his announcement 

to ilie world that only Oerman journali m 
was fair in reporting the \'ecent bloody up
risings in the Reich. 

Though no direct reference was made 
to Americnll newspapers, TIerr Goebbels 
did cite British, French, alld Russian news
papers as having pl'inted "atrocioUll" lies. 
P rhaps the offici sIs informed of the Ger
man nation did not ee the American pa
pers. 

At any rate, it is difficult to see how 
even an atrocious imagination of a French
man could have developed more horrible 
tales tban the admittedly fair reports sent 
to America. 

To state thl' situation frankly, Herr 
Goebbels is upset because honest corres
pondents refused to take the "official" 
government reports that 60 were killed in 
HitJ r's "purging"-knowing full well 
that the total ran into the hundreds. 

H rr Goebbels seeks to prove his point 
by showing that tbe German newspapers 
-honest, upright government publicity 
heets-accepted the official reports with

out question. Of course, he failed to point 
out that if the German papers had disobey
d-so strict is the censorship-the ,.plants 

would have been closed, publication dis
ontinued, and their editors summarily 

killed, along with the otber traitors. 
To American and other correspondentl 

who are risking their lives daily to lend 
back honest reports from Nazi Germany, 
much honor is due-Herr Goebbels' little 
ironic joke to the contrary notwithstand· 
ing. 

Sabine Women- r ' 
1934 Ver.ion 

IN BUTTE, MONT., things have come to 
a p:etty pBSS,.Jndeecb-T,~ it from E. 

A. Diller) a Butte miner, w!id 'i81eektngl" 

housekeeper-objeet, matrimony. 
ttlr. Diller has made his complaint to 

the San Francisco bureau of missing per
IOnB. There are too many men in Butte, 
and not enough women, be saY8. 

T&rn back the pages of history, Mr. Dil
ler. In Rome, when the shortage 01 women 
became an acute problem, the Romans took 
command of the situation in no uncertain 
manner. They went out, captured the Sa
bine wo~n, and brought them to Rome 
to become Roman housewives. 

There is the precedent, Mr. Diller. The 
moral seems clear: 

"When in Butte, do 88 the Roma.ns do." 
Here's to a happy voyage in matrimony, 

Mr. Diller. 

The Building Demand 
(.II'rom ,he Ames DaUl' Trlbun~Tlme" 

The demand tor homes In thl8 country, es· 
peclAlly In the indu8trlAI cen tera, Is probably 
stronger today tha.n il hal! been for 10 yeare. 
In one communIty ot a little over a mllllorl 
persons, & real e8tate survey Indlca.les that 
6.000 families would like to build or buy homes, 
and that 4,000 ot them would build at once it 
they could arrange the fInanCing. An acute 
housing 8hortaee 18 foreaeen. 

What would be the buslnMs effect, not to men· 
Uon the effect In personal and family comfort 
and aaUBfac!1on, it 4,000 homes could be built 
this year, in any equivalent community or see
tlon? An expert t1J1'1lN!S It out as follows: 

It would furnltlh jobs to 200,000 men In the 
buildIng trades. 

It would pay $]8,000,000 In wages at the home 
site or tn the mllJs. 

It would buy $8,000,000 worth of materials. . 
It would reVive the real estate markel and 

raae real estate valu s, thereby helping to re,·lve 
all other values. 

It would flUmulate Industry generally, because 
no Industry draws 1Is suppl1es from 80 many 
others as bu Ildlng does. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.. -.'. . -. .'. 
It Is time memberl!l ot the university family 

a.nd the public generully took stock at radio sta.
!Ion WSUI. 

The p/_ of radio In tducatlon 18 clear, even 
tbou,b It 18 8Ometlt1nc of an innovation, It_ 
po sible field Is almost IImltJellS, and In Its fu· 
tUnI OM can envtllion the fulfillment of tbe 
lTarui drelUM of the demot'ratlc educational 
tbeol7. 

WSUI 18 due for criticism. lis shortcoming. 
Bre obvloU8 and often serious. It lacks BUttl. 
clent power to cover more than 0. fourth of the 
state effectively, and Its programs more otten 
than not are not Clf the caliber that becomes 
a great unIversity. 

But WSUI likewise hy made admirable pro. 
rrea. wben In OOIIIparIson with other Itatlone 
of Itll kind. U Ie one of SO edueatlonal IltatIoDl 
remaJninC out of a once proud list of more than 
100. Wltb !lOch a fearful fatality rate, WSUJ'. 
lonrevlty It 80methinr of which to be JII'I)tIcL 

But It haa not merely lived. In spite of a sad· 
Iy inadequale budget. It has progressed. Un. 
der the direction of Mrs. Pearl Bennett Brox. 
am, programs ha.ve become dependable, It they 
have not yet reached the quality that might be 
ileslred. 

The mOllt noteworthy advante of the lut year 
18 the 181'1811 of atooy prorrame ~ re,. uI....,. by the child welfare re8earM. atallon to 
orpniaed croupS of womeo tbroua'bout the 
.ute. TIl'- terlee, tbe l'Huittl of wbicb bave 
been lnere~qll' encoura&'ln&', point the "'Ill 
to the fUture 111_ of ..... 10 In ,he educational 
pattern. 

, The same thin&, c&n be done on .. much more 
am bltlous aca.le in broadcutlnc special pro
grams into hleb school clll.8llroom.. Certainly 
there are no technical dltflcultlea. 

All hlp IIebool clua!. elvlet, eeonomIes, 10-

cia! 1Ielence, oatural IIeIeoceB, ED&'lIth and IOC'
elen laII&'U&P. hWDrT. mUtlc, tpeeeb and .... 
..... ~ rlcb field. frw radio eduClatloa. 

The !'Nult would be mutually profitable to 
everyone concerned. The advantagea ot eivlnc 
bleh school students the stlmulatlon once or 
twlce a. week of contrJbutlons trom leaders at 
the st&te'8 educational center are obvious. Why 
c&n't It be done? 

The .... wer .. the _e .. the IIIIBWer to 
eYe.,. qllBl&loa re&'U'lliD&' the impnvemeo& 01 
W8UL Monel'. AU eredIt Is dae to tbe men 
/lad w-. 01 the 'aeultl' and lItudea& body who 
recuJarlr _trlbate tbelr time UId talent. But 
• tint eIaat ..... 10 ttaUon, even 01 the __ 
lienal tJ'IIB, eaDIIO& depead enUrall' upon rra&Itt 
tal. 

Tbe 4&y wDl 800n come when W8Ul will have 
to be put on a more secure budptary beals it 
It. II to advance to the fultllJment ot III poao 

albllltJea. The present budpt ot .,,500 ex· 
clutlve of Balar1et I, not enouch on whlcb te 
operate the mechanical tacillUe. of a radIo ata
tlon and produce well rounded and ~1I planned 
procraau beI!dee. 

The 1IMI .. for • p-.i ............. ., tile 
,.,. faIIdIDe an edllNdoaal ttaaloa miI'h' III 
toda, ... will lID In the ,_un. ...... pIaee ", 
rUIo .. the ,....., of edUHtIOll .. -.re, ... 
will --...q ,spend. 

It 18 no 10ll&'81' an experiment. It bas reached 
the .1II6e where it must launch out to fulfill 
the promJle revealed durfn&' the atap of ex· 
perlmentatlon! III mUlt become ot ace. 

J.. ~.J ., _______ _ 

THE DAll..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

.STRANGE' ,AS I IV'I.SEEMS.-By .John' lHix' 
·w. , ...... ,...,.~ .... -..... lird -..-.: ....... _ ... ~tI' ... _""'":1 .... _1L_&P":_OtL] 

( 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

HeM nd The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By Harriscm CaTToll 

pound the morlll that the victims glasa, of R·Ri-o, tops his competitors 
should tllik and give the federlll by Inventing a. fur.llned bedroom 

1'mJRSDAY, JULY 12, 19~ 
- --

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'E 

• 
An ,mel'll Dotleea fO!' tbe offlelal claJIl' 'ullelli 

muM lie ID the 1wId. 01 the _ .. loll editor IIf 'IIIl 
DaIb' 10WIUI bT • p.m. OD the dal' prtjC84!JD. lJrd ~ 
IlcatJoa. lIem. Irw the unJ"enltl' calendar 18'* .. 
reported to t~ _amlDer _loa olllce, 117 UDIY.., 
hall, a' tar .. pouIbIe In aclvaoce 01 the event, JIIe 
DOtlcea wW ~ _pled unI_ t.yped or lel'lbll' ... 
ten. Notlcee wllJ NOT be auepied bl' UJepho .... 

Vol. X, No. 243 J IlIl' n, lIS( 

-
University Caleooar, 

Tbund.,., .Jull' 12 
4 :00 p.m. Demonstration of vIsual alas which will lncluae showing ~ 

16 mm. sound.on.fllm educational movIng picture CIIma, rOOllt 
C6, Enst hall 

4:00 p.m. Phlloeophy lecture: "The philosophical message or mOde" 
science." by Prof. Herbert Feigl, senate chamber, Old Capl~ 

4:00 p.m. Mathematics lecturG: "Interpolation," by Prot. Reilly, ~ 
222, physiCS building 

Fr\da.l', July 13 
7:30 p.m . School of letter8 leoture : "The contrIbution of factual retlearth 

to the StUay ot literature," by Prot. Ralph Emerson HOUle 
hOU/!6 chamber, Old Capitol ' 

8:00 p.m. AlJ·State High schOOl play: "The Admirable Crichton," aludio 
theater 8 t ..... • .. '- " . 1£I.Jd 

a U ... ..,. • .July 14 
6:00 a.m. BIrd walk : Directed by Prof. Fred J. Luell. Meet at the ... 

steps or Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. Concert: UnlverBlty chorue, IOwa Union 

General Notice. 

Ph.D. In Enrllah 
The prellmlnary exunlnatlon tor the doctorale wlll be held Mont,17 ... 

Tuesday, July 23 &I1d 24. NORMAN FOERSTER 

8lJJ1llDer S-Ion Dlrecto.,. 
The directory of ta.culty and students, including pupils In the Dft. 

Bchools and univer!Jty experImental schools, Is now on sale In the 8Ummtr 
session office, 117 unIversIty hall, Iowa Union aesk, QUadrangle oftlct, 
anil bOok stores. BUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Ph.D. Readlnc Examlmltlon In French 
The examination tor certltlcatlon of reading ablllty In French will lit 

given Monday, July 16. 6·8 a .m . In room 311' Schaeffer hall. Plea>Jc make 
personal application and leave all malerlal in major field to be submltti41 
tor the examlnatlon wltb ~Iss Kneue before July 12, In room 307. Scha~. 
ter Ilo.l!. No applications will be receIved atter thIs date. Office hOUri: 
8:30 dally, 307, Schaeffer hall. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Tour of the Hospital 
A tour under the supervisIon ot the hospital adminIstration will be ar

ranged for .Frlday at 4:00 p.m. The Children's Hoepltal and General Holo 
pltal wlll be vIsIted. Persons Intereeted are requested to telephone tbelr 
re'!ervatlon!l to the summer session offIce, unIversity extenalon, 8362, by 
FrIday noon. . ,"" .I t l •• 

The party will assemble In lhe waiting rODm of the tower entrance at 
3:60 p.m. Where they will be met by guides. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Pb.D. Reading Teat In German 
A readIng test In Gennan for graduates who deelre to satisfy the langu. 

age requIrement tor the Ph.D. degree In other (Iel/ls wHl be given MO!}· 
day. June 16, at 2:00 p.m. ' In room 104, Scho.eCfer hall. Candidates are 
required to brIng with them at least two German bOOks deallng wIth their 
!laid ot study. HERBERT O. LYTJ') 

International Students' AlI!IIIClatlon 
International Students' assOCiation and patrons will meet Sunday. July 

16. at 3:00 p.m. at a santen tea at the home ot Prot. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy. 407 S. Dodge lItreet. The event will honor Mr. Wen Tu. Newly arrlv· 
ed students trom torel&'rl countries are cordially Invited to attend. 

PRESIDENT 

Concert 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-For sense of 
humor, I'll take the orchestro. on 
the S. B. Lurline, Playing the Hon· 
olulU run. Peter Fortune Ryan 
(owner of countless millions) and bls 
brIde just honeymooned It over on 

government every aid 1n IdcnU!y· 
Ing theIr captors. for "Gay DIvorcee." 'Tlsn't as bad The unlvel'llity chorus will give a concert In the Union lounge, Satu~ 

lIB It Bounds. only the mouldings. day at 8:00 p.m. P.O. CLAPP 

Among the livelier items tolil or 
the vessel. tho Hollywood delegation that went 

When the prur made lhelr first to the Shrlners' convention In Min· 
appearance, the orchestra struck neapolis Is that Jackie Coogan got 
up: off at every station to send a wire 

"I can't Give You AnythIng But back to Toby Wing. The pair are 
Love." saId to have worked out 11 code tor 

their tel gl-ams just to baffle such 
Hottest rumor In Hollywood Is curious persons as me. 

that John (Jake the Barber) Factor 

but even so, this moth's delight Is 

not Ilkely to sweep the country. 

Columbia's troupe makIng "Cap' 

lain Hates the Sea" o.re cruslng des· 
perately over the ocean In search of 

sunllgbt, but stu· 
dio oC11clais are 

returns here soon to make that not the only ones 
long·dlscussed motion picture on hIs The young West Point lieutenant to get the jitters. 

experIences with whom all the sheets said would Wynne G 1 b son 
the kidnapers. marry the M.O.M. starlet, Shirley writes: 
Boulevard gossips Ross, Isn't to have any such luck. "Do 1I0methlng, 
Insist tho story Is Seems as ShIrley deciilcd to come I'm m Is era ble. 
all ready to shoot back from West PoInt via bel' old Seven days aboard 

All·State Hlrh School Play 
The all·state high school players will present "The Ailmlrable Crlchlon,' 

Wednesday and FrIday evenings. E. C. MABIE 

ClaMlca1 Club Picnic 
The annual summer classical club picnic will be held Thursday, Jul, 

12. at PrOf. Franklin H. Potter'S home. All ..... ho plan to attend will pleue 
sign the blank In the clllJ!8lcal library and pay 26 cents to Miss Sa~. the 
treasurer. The Ust should be signed not later tharl Wednesday evening. 

The group wUl meet In room 109, Schaetter hall, at 6 :00 p.m. 
AL VERA DOXEY 

Graduate Leeture 
Under the auspices ot lhe graduate college and the school ot religion. 

Prof. P. A. Wadla of Bombo.y universIty will lecture on "The boorlng or 
religion on Our pollllc8 aOlI political problems." Monday. July 16, at 4;\1 
p.m. In the senllte chamber of Old Capitol. The university community II 
Invited. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

and that space home town, Omaha, Neb. While tbls heap (the PI Omega PI 
hail been ' rented there, ahe met a chnilhooo sweet· speclo.lIy charter· There will be 0. short business meeting of PI Omego. PI Thursday at 
In a certain stu· heart, and, from all reports, t he ed S. S. Rulh 1 :10 p.m., in room 213, university hall. All members are urged to be 
dlo. Some added army sutfered a crushing defeat. Alexander) and prescnt. PRESIDENT 
details are tho.t Shirley hllB returned her ofticer's I've done five 
Factor plana to pin and the Nebraska lad i8 arrlv· Wynne Olb_ jumps 12 feet 
have bls wIfe Ing here to press his suit. each Into a net ott the sIde or 
and 80rl re·act And to make the columnist's day thIs ship. And that Is all. Lost 80 ==;;...;:=--== the roles they 0. little harder, Shirley won't tell bucks playing black·Jack wIth the 
played in the scn· his name. hired hands and won G2 cents at 

Batlonal snatch case o.nd the reo brIdge and have acquIred 0. bulge 
sultant conviction ot the racket· Where are the Hollywood art di· In the vicinity of my wo.lsWn&-
eel's. Dope Is that the picture will rectol'll carrying us? Van Nest Pol- Olbson hales the sea." 

:THE OLQ HOME TOWN' 'a.1IoIered u. s. PaUnt 0111 .. STANLEY 
COME ON, BILl. .. L.E,.:S GET RIP OF -y}\1S 
RU8aI5H~ BEJCoteE"JAAT HE~ P~i'( 

' CO,..,ES \ PoI<:ING AftOUNt) 

HE~~ ~T ~~E~~~R." 

Oommel'Cle Party 
All commercIal education people and others interested are Invited to I~ 

tend the lallt Bummer session party at the Palisades, Jrrlday afternoon 
and evening. SIgn at the Commerce oWce by Friday noon. Chlckell din· 
n er wUl be served for 75 cents. Don·t miss this last get·logether. hll' 
portant things are gOing to happen. THEODORE YERIAN 

Energy to Be 
Described In 

Sound Film 
"Energy IIJld ill transformation," 

Finds '14,. 
NORTH WILBRAHAM, MB.IIL, 

(AP)-When Michael Evershanl 
cleaned out an over-night cabin 10-
day alter tourists trom Nell 
Rochelle , N. Y., hnd departed fir 
il'ound under the ma.tJ.ress a buJk1 
wallet contalnlng checks and CAllI 
~otaJlng $14 .000. 

will be the subject of. the sound tIIm. rr=============] 

:tbls o.tternoon a.t .:10 In room C6'1,!I===========::::::!I EaBt hall. The film W8.11 I)l'6pa.red Cleans Up Films 
by Harvey B. Lemon and Herman J. ::. 
~chle91nger ot the Unlversity ot 
ChIcago and Is one ot & aeriel on lhe 
Inatural sciences. 

PotenUa.l, kinetic, an4 radiant 
energy as they a.re manlfeat.ed In 
mechlLlllcal, chemical, an'iI thermal 
'form are Illustrated and exp\a.lned In 
the fIlm. The principle of coneerva
lion of energy and the concepII ot 
"pOwe~" a.ncl "work.l

• are demon ... 
letrated in experlmenll. The film 
closes wIth a. review of preeent ud 
future souroes ot enel1rY. 

In tbe eecond of the Illms to bill 
.hown, "BcUlptul'6 In stone," Anna. 
Hyatt Huntintrton, IIQulptre_, wlU 
be seen creatllll' tbe ata.tue of a 
crouohln&, Ja4i'ua.r from a block of 
New York marble. Th. whole of th~ 
~ulpturaJ. proceas will be depleted 
Itrom the rough In&' out ot tbe crudel 
block. ot m&l'ble by tbe stone carvers 
under lhe direction of the aculptrellll 
to the final creative eUort of tile 
portlst. 

A _peclal reel on camera equiP
ment will be aholfn throUl'h the 
eourtesy of Ithe Eaatma.n Kodak 
company and a teleetlon ot oamera.III 
,and pbotOll1'lQ)blo equipment will be 
iOn d1spla.y. 

Man KW. 'I!Ifte, Self 
, BOSTON, (AP)-A lIIIent and 
)morOll8 leiter carrier wbo brooded 
:over the troubl .. of bls 1$ year old 
Aa.ughter and> .her 21 year old h1lao 
band ahol both to death toda.y, killed 
/tbelr .. ~~ JIlontJnl old dawrbter III1d 
Ie~ed lUi' o".{'fite~ , 1''I·UlT'Y 'IJ 

- •• I . , . I _ L.. • I 

Appointed studio "c_ 
king" by Hollywood producert, 
JOlJeph I. Breen first afl8istaJI 
to ,(Will Bays, is wielding the 
cleaning mop against "indfo 
eent" films, to placa~e the ~ 
ing tid~ of church Ilrotellt pi 
boycott.; mil1~Olq " , ~r. lIl~ - m q I 
. . .- - ----

$ 
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1 
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German Schools Moulded 1'0 
Nazi Regime, Peterson Says 

PW A Plan Long Urged by Briton 
... 

Felal Will III III Large Group i, -e . BROTHER AND SISTER AT FAIR . 
Talk Todav l!=~~~~~~~~~=! Sees Cornedv 

• • 
Propaganda . Taugbt In 
: Place of History, 

He States 

Educatton has been suppressed 

Ind moulded to the NazI regIme In 

Germany In the opinion of Prot. E I

mer T. Peterson of the college o[ 
educaUOt\ ,,'ho bas recently return
ed from studying conditions there. 

lie epoke to 225 persons In the sen· 
Ite chamber of Old Capitol yesterday 
00 ''l'ba Nazi educational program:' 

'1n the .schools there has been 
a replacement In nJl posltlons of 
lHderahlp. Everybody associ at d ;n 

anY liberal movement In Germany Is 
untler ijusplclon un less he bas joined 

wholehei\rtedly the NazI program." 

declared Protessor PeterMn. 
JUstOfY Changeil 

Currl~ular changes are most ap

parent :n the study of history. Stu
t1eOls t'ilnstanlly see and hear Lhe 
hlllory Qr Germany from Lhe Nazi 
polol or view, the sneaker saId. 'I'he 
!tOOy of It has boon slmpllfled to tl 

!ludy or Frederick the Great. Bls
IIIJrele, lAnd Hitler. with the Impli
cation that Hitler Is the greatcst ,of 
lhe three. 

heial charts are popular in the 
eclentitlc studies and thel'e Is a na
tionwide attempt to sLimulate the 
blrthr~1 " said Professor Petp.rson. 
Tbe NaZI a im. he explained, Is to 
Increase the population within 10q 
yeall [rom 00',000,000 to 200,000.000 
~rIOn8 Gnd all ot them to be ot the 
Nordic type. 

'rold to Breed 

(Tom 

Olel Capitol .. 
By T0M YOSELOFF 

This department has been given 
excluslvd publication rights to a 
very Im portant bit ot research work 
belnlr IJarried on In t he city by two 
University of I owa students. Armed 
wi th a rreasur lng glasS graduated by 
cubic ceutl meters, from University 
hospita l laboratories, t hey are visit
Ing the varIous business places In 
tbe city purporting to retail ma lt 
beverages-beer to you. 'I'hey order 
n glass. a stein, or a "flshbowl"-aB 
the ca-'C may be. very carefully 
measu ra its contents In their own 
glass before drInking, and note the 
results as compared with the claims 
ma<1e by the varlou8 Instltutlon.s. 

Though rumor haa boon rife 
that they ~re worl{ing on a doe
lorial dl~serjo.tlon to be ti t led " A 
comparative analysls of stati8-
tical computations balled upon 
a n Inve8tigation conducted In 
retu iJ mll.lt beverage esl.abllsh 
IIlpnt s in the city of Iowa. City 
ror t.he PUl'pose 01 ascerta in ing 
(J ualltita tive Illcasnrements of 
var ious receplades pllrportlng 
to be of sta!ldal'fl welgllt by 
ounce'!." the boys deny tllat thut 
is their 11Ill1lO!IC_ "Shoul d we 
stoop so low as 10 befoul a noble 
\\~1'1c with thought of profit ," 
t liey chidlngly chid~(l at the 
mere menn on of a t hesiS. 

T,pical PWA project ,ecommencl." 
ed b, Keyne •• 

John Maynard Keyne •• 

B~k of the hure .ullla conrrell voted President Roosevelt t o spend 
as "he saw tit" to push forward the public works administrntion 
projects looms the figure of John Mayna rd Keynes, noted Brit ish 
econon\ist, who for decadel hllll pleaded for a la rge pu blic works ex
penditure fund as a means of pulling nations out of depression dol 
drums. Keynes recently talked for several hours at the White 
House with apparent effect inasmuch a s the chief executive immedi
ately asked for Increased PW A appropriations. T he influential 
British scholar accurately foretold the world cr isis after t he "dis-

. IIlItrous" VersaUles treaty in 1919. and withdrew fro m the peace con
ference i~ "protest against its "injustices". 

LONDON (I.N.N.)-At Cambridge tunds be approPI'lated unlll the 

university. near here. lives a ta.lI. monthly total shOUld approxlmalP 
mlld-mollnered Englishman whose '100.000,000 Instead or suddenly dl

Faculty Member To 
Speak on Modem 

Science 

"The philosophical message or 
modern science." will be t he sub
~ect of 0. lecture by P rot. Herbert 
Felgl or the PhlloSDphy depo.rtment 
i.hls afternoon at 4:10 In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Profe88or Felgl will discuss science 
jn ft8 re lationshIp to certaIn phll
OIIophlcal bellers. In speaking of 
his lecture he expla.lned. "In view 
or t he varlety ot opiniOns regarding 
the human value of science and Its 
Jntellectual implications. Un un
biased appraisal :Is very much 
needed. 

"Tho rw:lLeal cha nges in the 
fundamental eclentl1lc concepts 
have serJously sbakeu a number ot 
Ilradltlonal philosophical beliefs. 
Philosophy. under the Intluence or 
.&elence, :Is undergoing a. most · 
thorough reconstruction. 'Phlloso
phy ot science.' a. rapidly gaining 
:movement in European and Ameri
can thought, is one ot the most slg-

! ,nlflcant symptoms of this trans
formation ." 

Profeasor Felgl Is a m ember or the 
<Edltorla.l board ot P hilosophy or 
~clence. a. ph Uosophlcal journu.l 
which haa appeared this year. lie 
/1lso lrt.udJed m.a.thematlcs, physics. 
Dud chemistry In Munich and 
"Ienna, and held a R ockefellel' fel
lo_hlp In physics at Harvard uni
versity In 1930·1931 befol'o he crune 
'to the University of Iowa, 

Commerce Teachers 
To Have Outing 'At 

Palisades Tomorrow 

Com mer lal leaclle .. ,. and studenU 
Interesttd In commerCial ('(lucatlon 
will assemble at university hall a. 

ChooRing to see the sights as a. "pr ivate citizen," Mrs. F rank
Jin D. Roosevelt, wife of the preRident, is pictu red touring the 
grounds at the Chicngo WOl'!d's Fair with her brother, G. Hall 
Roosevelt, or ew York. 

17 Photographs of Iowa 
Scenes Exhibited at Union 

"Wom~n," he continued, "Ilre a8-
soclltP.\l with the words: children. 
kitchen, nnd church. Sixty 1 houMnd 
girl graduates of hlghel' InstlLnllons 
01 learning wel'e told not to liCek 
tmployment In activity outside the 
bome, bUt were told their true (unc
tion Is ~etlnltely to breed." 

The first resu lts were obtAined 
with accuracy and clarity. As tbe 
boys progressed-or should one say 
carooned-fl'om one estnbllshment 
to another, their written result3 be
came le30 ' and less legible. However. 
they have been Interpreted. and this 
department has been a$8ured that 
they ora MCu rate lo the last drop
o! ahoulj we say stagger: (Names of 
tnstltuti'Jns are on fIIc) . 

Influence on the "New Deal" poll- :mlnlshlng the outlays as was donc In 3 l).m. tomorrow for a motor trip to 
the PnJlsndes parle near Mt. Ver

, 
Pictures Taken, Selected 

By Former S.U.I. 

chines and processes ot carding and 
splnnlnl4' wool. c~es ot lhe ROQl96V1elt admlnlstra- the rap;d extinction or the CWA. non. 

"The U. S. needs a hard shove to- Baseball and hiking will turn Ish The Quaker Oats plant in Ced ... 
Young people are lent 1.000 markll 

which are cancelled at the rate of 
liO marks tor each child born. the 
apeaker Fald. 

tlon has been more potent than thal 
of moat Americans at home. ward l'rosperlty," he added. "and recreallon. Student Rapids I~ ' also repre8ented. Five 

pictures, "Grain Conveyors," "GraIn 
Ellevators," "Oat Hulling," "Car
ton CIlIl veyors," and an exterIor 
view or the plant. ma ke up thIs pare 
of the display. 

He Is John Maynard Keynes. fel
low at King's college. whose black 
m ustaclle adorns the face of one of 
the mo~t famous economists III the 
world . . For years he has been ad
vocating the appropriation of huge 
sums In public work projects to e8118 
depression criaes and unemploy
ment. 

cheap and abundant cr dlt along At G p.m. they will have dinner at 
The cbJect, Professor Pet~rson 

aald of the Hitler policy, Is to Unify 
Germany In terJl'ls Of a set progrllm. 

with re(luctlon of !tllerest rates." tho hotel there. 
Sevenleen olllargements Of photo

graphs ll:ken by Gerald Young of the 
Young-PhelpR company ln Chicago. ln connection with the educatlonal 

program he discussed the Hitler 
youth movement which has ettected 
the aboUlIon of every form ot youlh 
organizations. such as Y.M.C.A., and 
tbe Boy Scouts. Boys are admitted 
atthealle.ot 7, are drilled and traIn
ed In a militaristic manner, and are 
d!l!lIId In untrorms similar to thtl 
mte llO<opers with .a 
IIlltno at their sIdes. 

dagger or 

Profeo;aor Peterson stressed thA 
tact tht personal advancement 1n 
Germany Is ba-'Cd upon talthful ad
nerence to Hltlerlstic principles. 

ReiUy to Deliver 
Last in Series Of 

Mathematics Talks 

In~tltution A oilers a. 28 
ounce " fishbowl." Jeasnrement 
sI*,ws t hat It rontain8 740 cc. 
or beverage. about %5 ounces. 

Instit ution B offers a stein ror 
10 ~en t8. l\~urment shows 
that It contains 275 ce. of bever
age. about 9.3 ounces. Though, 
the stein is commonly known as 
110 "II) OllJlce stein." the proprle· 
tors mllke no claims. 

Institution 0 offers a rive cent 
glass, which was shown to con · 
tal u 215 CC.. about seven and 
one'l\uartl'r onnees; a ]0 cent 
stein, shown to eont aln 380 ce .• 
about 13 ounces; its "fishbowl," 
cl lll motl to cont.a.ined 28 ounces, 
a.etually contains 800 cc., or 
about :1.7 ounces. 

Institution D tbe boys insIst 

The economist recommended refin
ancIng of the national debt fl'on l 
short term bond~ to long term securi
ties at lower inlerest. 

l'hat KE'ynes hn.a Influenced the 
chief ~xecullve even recen L1y was 
evidencpd when on his U. S. viSit In 

Ideas in Pla.tform June he conferred with Roosevelt. 
Ex-PrIme Mlnlstet· David Lloyd It was 110 small coincidence that 

George adopted his idea as porl 0/ almost Immediately after the con t eL'
his Llbeml pal'ty platform In the ence, the NItA pd~'6 fixing pill I wa,;. 
English elections In 1931. But It abolished and the White House ob
was lett to President Franklin D. lalned n. large sum to Ildd to public 
Rooscvelt. wben he entered the na- works. And Lhe supel'-advisol'Y cab
tlonal Fcene of hunger and chaos, \t,et bO:\l'(1 I'caLed on the eve of the 
to turn eagerly to the theories con- president's vacation to co-ol'dlnate 
stllntly otfered by Keynes as a posl- new deal agenCies anll expenditures 
tlve aId to "recovery." bears qdte a resemblance of tho 

The gtgantic NRA appropriations "small oftlce to co\lo.te expendl· 
In 1933 called tor the expenditure ot tures" Ruggestion given by Keynes. 
$3,300,000,0'00 on pUblic workl! alone W as l'eace Delegate 
In char\;e ot the liberal. eWchmt Where does this foreign economist 

Pror. John F. Reilly of the mathe- should be studloU81y avoIded. Ita 
matk:s department wllJ lecture on lItein. cl!:.tmed to conlnJn 22 ounces 
"Inlerpolatlon" at 4 o'clock thls af- <lctually contains 480 cc., or about 
ternoon In room 222 physics bulld- 16.2 ounces. Even tilled to the top 
Inf. with water, t he stein will hold le~s 

Secretary of Interior Harold Ickes. obtain hiR prestlge?-Interested peo
Millions were poured out or set aside pie asl:. A t the time of the Ver
for the CCC, Tennessee valley. h lgh- Sall ies rea-ee conference, Keyned 
ways, river and harbo r projects. tben only 35. was the personal rep
With state and municipal authori- resentatlve of the British trea~ury, 
ties, the PWA co-operated to help and a munber oC lite Ilupreme eCOll· 
finance new works and those left omlc council. 
unfinished with t he ndvent of the So Incensed was he at the "bl'uta)" Proro~or Reilly'S lecture will be than 20 ounces. 

tbe [oorl h and last In a series glllell InsUtutlon E of tors a 17 ounce depression. way In which th allied vlctol's en
forced a colossal reparations bill 011 

defeated Germany. that he warned 
ot the IneVitable trnglc aftermath. 
Germany cOU Id not pay the fan tastlc 
Indem nity, he said. there wasn't t hat 

uruler the auspices of the mathe- ,;1088 Cor 10 cen ts. Jnvestlgutiop All this, Keynes regarded as good. 
shows that the glass ('ontalns 410 But later he suggested In on open mat\ea d~partmeJlt this summer. 

Tile lecture will be open to the 
Jubllc. 

WSmPROGRAM 

For Thlu"8day 
I Lm.- Wlthln the clWlsroom, I n

troduction to child developmcnt. 
Prot. Barold M. Wlillams . 

5:60 a.m.-Program. calendar. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

, Short Btory. Prot. F rank L. Mott. 
11:50 a.m.-Radio stylist. 
11 A.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
2 p.m.-Within the classroom. 

C)'rnphonlo music. Prot. Philip O. 
ClaitP. 

I p.m.-Travelog. Betty R eed. 
1:16 p .m.~III ustrated m usical 

diall. Carl Tbompson. 
I p.m.-Dinner hour p rogram. 
1 p.m.-Chlldren 's hour, t be land 

or the BtOrY book . Bernita Wb lte. 
7:15 p.m.-UniVersity radio bulle· 

IIn- n, w8. Jean Stout. 
7:10 p.m.-Musical program. M,o.r

au. Bleh. 
} :45 p.m.-Public heal th talk Iowa 
IIIaIe ¥edlcal. Boclety. 
a 'p.m.-Consumer IlToble ms. P ro£. 

Lu~ E. Smith. 
~:» p.m.-Mualcal program. 
uS', p.m.-With the a uthors. Dor

,,~,. E!!lott. 
• p.m,....Musical p rogram. 

I For FrIdIlY 
. ~ l .m, - Within the olassL·oom. 

trodllctlon to child developrnl'nt. 
r. Ralph H. Ojemann. 

1:6. !UIJ,"':'program Calendar . 
II l .m. - \Wlth ln the classroom. 

atory, pr.of. Frank L. Mott. 
lao '.m.-anrden ta lk. 
12 l.~-Luncheon hour prOg' N.m. 
2 p.m. _ Within the ela~9om. 

ph?nic mUllc, Prot. P h . O. 
PP. 

I p.m.-ChlJd pla y serIes. 
US p.lII. - I ll ustrn ted mU81enl 
II. r.arl Thomp80n. 
p.m.-Dinner hour program 

1 P.m.-Chlldren·s hour, 'I'ho la nl] 
.. the ~tory book, DOt'ls Stephun. 
"1:11 I'.m. - HIstoric spots and 
"kl In Iowa. J acob A. Swlsh"Ji. 
r",HO ll.m.- Muslcal programY,bon . 
&III Helm. 
•. 7 :~5 p.m. - Mou th h ygiene In 
a- n~. Charlea T". Drain. iJIr., .... r: .. ,/"t.". ~ ! ..........-w f"f .... 

I: I '.a:-WIIIICIlI prOir&m~ttll!i;1Qr1 

c .... Ilbout 14 ounces: tbe five ceni letter to the president. 
glass. ror which 10 ounces 1.s cla.lmed. "You have made you rselr trustee 
contains 215 CC.. about seven und for those who seek to mend evils ot 
one-(ttutrter ounces. 

I nstitution F ofCer8 a 10 cent 
g la$s, which was tound to contain 
• 60 cc .• Or about 12.2 ounces. 

our conJltions by reasoned experl - \mUCh money In the WOI'ld, and the 
ments or ex isting social system. Yl" war de':lts could only be paid in 
reform may impede recovery. The goods a nd services. and in German 
U. S. must pla n loan expenditures exports. 
... not merely rennan cing." He reqlgned from lhe conference in 

(Note: At this point It seems 
that the boys were no longer In 
suitable rondltlon to continue 
these painstaking scientific In
vestlA;allons. They promIse 
flll'ther resul ts I.n the near fu
ture). 

l lrgell Alore Funds disgust ond wrote a book In which 
He suggested t hat more and moro! he prophesied that lhe entire world 

(E,Utor's note: They are our 

real mal·tyrs In the ('IIUse or & 

grea t Mc lentlric world. 
(Render's note: Why dou·t 

you pr;n t the name81) 

T his d<,partment has been called 

Talk Given l all sorts ot t hings In t he past-man, 
ot them hardly complimentary . So 
Imagine my surprise, my utter 

O R e )amazement In fact. when I came n ernalDS home yesterday to tlnd awa iting me 
a f ive ponnd bag or sugar. to which 

Of Romans was attachell a note with the words: 
"Sweet" to the sweet." 

"A n "cequate conception ot Rom
an life can be fo un ded on a s tudy 
ot the Roman remains In w~stern 

F.urOIJC,'· declared Oscar E. Nybak
ken of the c1afJljlcal languages de· 
pa r tm '1t yeste l'day In a lecture on 
"PreselJ t-day survivals ot Roma n 
occupation In western Europe." 

By meo ns ot photographs made 
durin" a trip th rough western 
E urope til 1932, Mr. Nyba kken d 18-
cuslled Roman remains In sout llern 
·Jj~ ran oe. Germllll Y, a nd E nglantl. H e 
described In 80me detail t he ruiN! of 
aml)h ltheaters, t heaters, ba ths. a nd 
templ1'8 bu ilt In ProvinCia dullinr 
the years following Caesar 's vlctor-
1es, a bout the time of the birth of 
Chrl8t. Many or these ruin. ante 
aate tho8e In Rome. 

H e also described the reconslr uc
tlon of : he Roman camp near Fra nk
fo rt . oerman y, a nd the ruins near 
lhe prellCnt town ot St . A IbaM. 
lll'ar London. Excavations a t St. 
Albans )lave only been made during 
tbe Inst tour year.!! and lle re have 
been discovered the toundations o( 
Roman houses and thG mosaics ot 
tho f)oQrs ot the houl!Bs. 

It Is from the bricks or these par
tinily des troyed dwellings that the 
Norma nd built much or the c .... the
dral of !i;t. Albans dut'lng the middle 

To anyone ,,'ho has such rare 
good Judgment Utls comer do
nates a thousand Ihanks and a 
big orehld. Rnt the strange sit
ua tion III thut sugar III one or the 
JuJlJor Ingredients In a dellclI(1Y 
or which I am very fond, and 
the honsehold 10 which I am at· 
tlloL-bed has been out of sugar lor 
a week. It 18 & strange colncl· 
dence In(leOOI 

SWIM TODAY 1 

'At Cit, Park 

BIG DIPPER 
(lhUdft!n lOa AduU.IOo 

... ~'" d.oTared Itr4Jfi~*¥",»i ~',:~ " I L!;~::=;!;;;;;;;;::::;:;:!,::;;;;;:,~ 

would 8uffer the conscquences of the 
"dlsastrous" p<'acn, anll that some 
day the cost of the World war must 
be paid. 

Since the war he hM pleaded fo~ 
a managed currency and public 
works to ease possible depressions , 
A IIber:\l economist, he has termed 
hankers "hnpcccable s l)lnsters," Il.nd 
hn.a a sserted "Inlernatlonal Individ
ua l capitalism is a faIlUt'e; It is no 
good a nd doesn·t deliver the goods." 
And though he Is mildly criticized as 
a t ri fle Cocksure and audacious, 
solid anll u ltra-conservative. fina n
ciers harken to hls rorecasts. 

Sevet':\l years 0.11"0 he ma rried 
Lydia Lopokava. a Russian dancer . 

From Earl Derr Bigger's 
Most Famous Novel 

t~he Chinese 
Parrot" 

P rsons wishing to attend should 
make reservations at room 104, uni
versity hall, betore nO~JIl. tomQrrow. 
Transportallon will be furnished for 
those without cars. 

Where They 
Come From 

West Virginia. 
Roger Wlluam Bledsoe. Webster 

ISprlngs. 
. Wisconsi n i 

Henry Albert Anderson. Superior; 
Elmer F. Baker, Fond Du Lac; Wu.I
tel' Parczewskl. La Cr088e; Mayme 
Allee BchlJng. Janesvi lle; Sophie E. 
iBlU, Manshfleld; Ethel Margaret 
Block. Watertown; Elton Henry 
Boettchel·. Chetek; Harry Arthur 
Brown, Arcadia; Raymond Jay Bul"
ton, Wausau. 

CeUa Carsley. SuperIor; R uth M. 
Dalton. Sliver Lake; Dalla.s Elu.lne 
Da.rrow. Three Lakes; Dorothy 
Hesper Darrow. T hree La.1{OIf; Ber
nice H. Dokken. Kohler; Emest 
William Ekholm. Superior; George 
L. Fahey. Three Lakes; Margaret 
Farrlah, Wisconsin RapJds; Emery 
George Fr.ltsch. Dorchesler; Herbert 
H. F ucha. La Crosse; Edwin J ohn 
iGoodrlch. Beaver Dam; Elizabetlt 
Irene HAag. Eau Claire; Parker B. 
Hagg, Ce nturia; Wasyl Ha llch • 
-Superior; Richard G. HaHisy. Wh ite· 
watet'. I 
. Carl A. Halmstad, Ft. Atkinson; 
Fra.ncls R. Hoehl. Milwaukee; Earl 
O. Hoover , La crosse; GordOll J . 
Huenlllk, Cedar Grove; Eugene 
Carl Jacobson. Superior; 'Archy JI1ar
~In Jaecks. Lan non; Ern hst M. J o.h r. 
Deerfield; Pu.uiln& Jeldy. Rlchla.nd 
Center ; Ann Kellner, Hill P oi nt. 

J ohn Fred Krueier. W ausau ; 
:'1arvln F . K uhJm.a.nn. Marshu.ll ; 
Alice R uth K ussman, RIpon ; E liZA
beth Larue. Beaver Dam; Elizabeth 
C. 1>1cCoy. Fond Du Lac; Cecilia A. 
M,nrshall . Fond Du Lac; Ernest D. 
Merri ll. Eau Claire; J acob W. Moelk . 
J ane.wlUe. 

Oontlnned 

are now .on exhibit In the meJ'1 Taken in w a terloo 
Tho remai ning picture", were 

lounge or Jowa Union. taken at the national dairy cattle 
Mr. Young selected these plctureN congre~s In WaterlOO, and Includ~ 

(or dls'jay here because ot the f~ pholographs Of livestock and ma
t'nillarll :r or their subjects to Iowa chlnery. 
City t·eslde nt~. Mr. Young Is the son of Mrs. F. 

Amlll1[~ Views C. Yount;". 336 Beldon aven ue. He Ie 
Seve., or the prints were taken at 0. graduate ot t he col1el\'e ot engl

A mann. 'I'hey InclUde "Amana noot'lng here, nnd ot the Clarence 
Home," ":Back Porch," and the White School or Photography In 
AmanJ. woolen mllJs, showing ma- New York. 

University Chorus Will Sing 
Ancient, Modern Selections 

Compositions by bolh ancient and I uttrMt attention In hl8 
lnooern composers from many country. Bach will 'bo represented 
~ountrles will be sung by the un l- ~n lIl& prQG'ram sung by the u ni

versity chorus in a cOllcert Satur- verslty chofUll by a selection, "No w 
ilay at 8 'p.m. III the lounge ot Iowa. Let Every Tongue Adore Thoo," 
Union. 

l'he old · st of tlle compositions will 
be the "Adora.m.us Te" by GiovannI 
Plerlulgl do. PalestrIna. Italian 
<Jomp08cr of the Renaissance w ho 
lived fl'Om 1026 to 1594. Although 
~he ol'lglnal words of this sacred 
~ong were in Latin. the cborus w ill 
sing an English versIon. Ite
sponsos In th is composition wUl be 
Bung by a. quartet from the chorua: 
Hera ld Stark. tenor, Marca.ret 
Hausen. soprt\no. Marion Nagler. al
to. and J ohn Bloom, ba.r ltone. 

Pm't!cll Selection 
Almost equaling in agO the 

"Adoramus To" but differing trom 
~t In tone. ts the light and happy 
aong. "In These Delightful Pleasn.nt 
Grovoo," whletl was written by 
Henry P urcell, who wall per hape t he 
ofh'st of the great ElngUsh composers. 
Purcell llved during the latter hair 
of t ho seventecnth centu ry when 
Italian opera WIl8 1lrl.lt bei ng intro
ducell Into E ngland and he r eveals 
certain ltalla.n i nfluences in hill 
,so ngs. 

When p urcell died in 1695. the 10 I 
year old Germa n Ind, J ohann se' l 
bastian Bach. hnd nJrea.dy begun to 

Tomorrow 
Saturday . 

from his can tata, " Sleepers Awake!" 

I\lodern Numben 
In contrast to tbe.se throo com· 

positions of t he early clasal.c period. 

,two &elections trom the cont&lllpor
l1.ry composers. Palmgren a n<1 Cyril 
J enkins, wilt be sung. Both of theso 
works. "Lullaby" by Palmaren and 
"Hymn. to the Soul" by Jenkilla. are 
wrIt ten in the modern harmouio 
.style with altered chord. but with 
ill predominating melody. 
. '!'wo moderll a.rTangemenla or tolk 
~nga are a.Leo Included In the pro
gram. "The Carol of the RusIWlIJlo I 
Children" was arranged by Harvey 
B. Gaul and "Listen to the Lambs" 
'by Natha.nlel Dett. Dott. an 
.American Negro composer. used a 
Negro spiritual for hla material. 
The 15010 parts of "Uaten to tho 
1..u.mbll" will be sung by Margaret. 
Hausen ,of the mUlilo department. 

Rullllian Sonr 
. The RlIS8la ot the last cen tury 
will be repr-esented on. Uie pro~m 

Now 
Ibowld, 

For Only 

-ANNOUNCEMENT- . 26 C Aftemoon 
Evenlnr 

The demand for "David Harum" forces us to 
play this limited two-day engagement. While 
our policy is generally strictly first run, this 
situation is 80 unusual we are deviating from 
that ~licy for this run only. 

"DAVID HARUM" IS ENDORSED . 
BY ALL CHURCH LISTS 

WILL ROGERS 
I_ 

DAVID MARUM 
LOUISI DI .. SIR w". IVIL'N VIMAILI 
KIM' TAYLOR STiPIN "'CHIT 

Dlrect.d It, ,. .... CruH 

~ th. lIonll:ly Eciw.r4 NOl!! W ..... 
tt~ll .tIJ ~IlIU~UU J~UU1 J 

(lome I\Ild _ the femala flre
cracker of HoU~ .. 
I'rea& plelure. ...... 

Added Attra.ctlons 

(lh .... et C .... 00mecIJ 
A Krur Ka& KOIIiIe 

Pr.dIe Nen 

Second Presentation Of 
Play Scheduled 

Friday 

"The Admirable Crichton." to 

comedy lJy Blr James M. Barrie. wlUl 
presented beto re a capacity audience 

In Univer sity t heater studlo la.tt 
n ight. t;>y high school studGnts ta k~ 

Ing t he sP.f'ech course at the uni
versity. 

Main characters tn the cast Of lila 
p lay are Lord Loam, Lady Jal'Y 
Le.aenby. Lady Catherine La.:!enby. 
Lady Agatha LasenbY. Lady 
Brocklehurst. Lord Brocklehurst , 
Rev. T reherne. Hon. Ernest Wool" 
ley. and Crichton. 

Stud i nts takIng the parls of these 
charac tJu In last n lght's pertorm
a nce WPN! John Collison ot Mal'
Ilha lltown. Merle MUler or Marshall
town, Trene Mikes or West Bend. 
Florabel Houston of West Bend • 
E lizabeth Ann Hoftman ot Atlantic. 
Robert Fisher ot Onawa. Roy St~

phensen of Spencer . and Mulford 
St udebaker of Mad rid. 

Twen ty-one member.!! of the all 
sta te g roup will give t he comedy 
tomoL'row nlghl In UnIve rsity thea
ter s tudio. The cast will be entire
ly changed. 

F or tomOrl'OW'8 per tormance lead
Ing character8 w ill be portrayed bY 
Dorothy E llen Rambo of Cres\o n. 
Wendell Halverson or Webster Cltv. 
Donald Fry ot Kalona, Catherill e 
Tl mm ot Cedar Rapids. Rachel 
Johnston ot Washington. lsabol 
Greenbll!'g of Algona, Joseph II1\d
Ish or Cedar RapIds. Robert Bell ot 
Ft. MaJlson. and Mr. Fisher. 

Prof. Perkins To 
Speak at Meeting 

Prot. Roll in M. PerkIns of the col
lege ot law will leave today to aiJ
dress a mooting ot the IndJana Stn.ts 
Bar assoc1aUon to be held at 
Wawa.soo. Ind. 

P.rotessor Perkins' subject will be 
"Tho American Law Institute cods 
of crhnlnal procedure." 

Graduate of S.U.I. 
Visits on Cam})us 

Fred Potgieter. engineering gradu
JIl te ot 1922, of DetrOIt visited the 
college or engineering yest rday d 01' 

tng IUs stay In Iowa City. 
Mr. Potgi.eter Js assoc1ated wJlh. 

the Morae Chain company. with ot
tlces In Detroit and Ithaca. 11e was 
formerly 1Jresldent ot the Kelpo 
Clutch company. 

with t he "Cherubim Song" by Peter 
111ch Tachalkov8ky. 1840·1893. 

According to Walton r.. Mullet' 
who wlU conduct the chorus, the en
tire progl·a.m wlll bo sung "a. cap
f>clla," although Irel\e HUPPert. 
p.la.nlst . has assisted at rehearSlll aa 
;aocompan 1st. 

t%' tti i i' 
NOW-ENDS FRIDAY 
It's a Symphony in 

Snickers • •• A 
Rhapsody in Roars r 

Starts TODAY! 
S DA·YS - ENDS SATURDAY 

14:Ce,!4i11 
Sweeping on to the 
greatest of all her 
roles of triumphant 
womanhood I 

• Added AttractlOIlII • Roman v .......... 
"MUll", !lklt" In flo"" 

Aile LJ'IIIan and Bud
hjH!J. Th. !!aIlor 

.. .,....... T. ftnleh" 
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Ne~ 

='.H=IOW A SWIMMERS SCORE IN A.A. U. SWIM MEET, pelting ( 
I\'.we< 

Till, 
Rank High . • • u. S. Athletes 
Invade Japan. , . Cowboy Ed-

die Anderson 
Westerfield 

Gets Second A ~ Swamped by Falstaff Beer at City Park, 16-1 By Jro 
(.4&SOcla1OO J 

, NEW YOR ___ BY .JACK GURWELL-

A FEELING ot good w1ll. always 
apparent. lIS cropping out tor 

tho new athletic dlrectOI~ 08810 
Sol~m. When ho was appoint d head 
football coach th event was hailed 
with joy. Since Lauer announced he 
would roslgn Solem \\'118 immediately 
mentioned as his successor. Th 

in Backstroke Harrier Meet 
Helen Richardson 

Iowa City Takes 
Third Place 

of Entry Blanks 
A re Released 

wholo IItate I.s behind hIm a.nd his . Althougl. the event will not OCCU\. 

!ootbll.ll tcam~ anti should back hIm DES MOINES. July 11 (AP}- unW Nov. 9. bundred& ot official 
to ihe limit as athletic director. Swimming stars from Calltornla to entry bJank.B tor tho National A.A.U. 

• • • FlorJda. to Rhodo IslI\.nd splashed '.:!enlor cross country championship 
DON'T TJI.l.N'R his job wlil bo an through tho water ot the Camp run wlil be mallod to unlverslties, 

8ey on. On top ot coaching tho Dodge pool here tonight In a colleges. an() athletic clubs next 
Hawkeye grIdiron outett ho will be flanclioned A.A.U. attraction to tlu'lII ;month by tho University of Iowa. 
up to hili head In carrying on where 3.000 tans. '!lost InstitUtion. 
Lauer left ort In other branches of ProvlotlB tast Umes wero not good Rc.loo.8lng tho blanks th18 Bum-

the d~partment. He mllllo a tlno E:nougb to withstand tbo eHorts ot l1Der, gives the organlza.tlons a. 

Brooklvn Sets .' 
Back Reds by 

5t02 Score 

Benge Hurls Steady 
Ban; Homer Hit 

By Cuccinello 

BHOOKLYN. July 11 (AP)-Ray 

Benge, the silent spinner ball artist. 

pitched 0. steady ball gamc altor a 
recor!\ lUI c08ch and director at 8Wim.m rs 1\8 marks fell befom tho jChanco to Includo th& title event wobbly start In tho tlrst Inning to· 
Drnke and IIhould continue at Iowa. onslaught of tho stars. upon their harner iKlhedules. day and enabled th& Brooklyn 
This fall he wl\l place what looks I Paul Wolt& of tho Los Angeles A. \ This w1l\ be tho first national 

Dodger! to set down the Clncin natl 
llke Towa's most poworful grid rna.· 1::. covered the 100·yard Creo style c.ha.mplonshlp conwst to be held at 
chine for a d cadc on tho flold. 10 55.S seconds to lower tho lormer the University. Tho run 'Will be over Reds. 6 to 2, In t/10 opener of a tOUl' 

• • • mark. bold by Jack McGuire or Des a 10.000 meter. or six mile COUrsol gamo 6Orlcs. 
JOE LAWS Is Way out In front MOines. trom :58.9. set In 1931. on Ffnkbln& field. Coa.ch Georg& Manager Casey Stengel of tho 

in th poll tor thc quarterback posl· Dick Westerfield. UniVersity or T. Bresnahan, Hawk track and field Dodgers was chased from the (leld 
1.lon on the team oC last year senior Iowa flash, gave Tony SllIklewicz aD mentor. wllJ manag& tho meet. 

h I C d i R I Id t t.-t I by Umpire Pflrman when Casey college st8rs which wlli meet the t II Detro t A .. a goo battle n tho u es 'P"ov 8' ,_ S x men may 

Coast Stars Lured 
To Hawk Courts 
By 'Sippi Tourney 

To the far west go the hon· 
ors of having representatlvcs to 
be tho first. to enter tho Unl. 
verslty of Iowa's l\tJssissippl 
Valley teunis tournamont. to bo 
held here July 25, 26, 27, and 
28. 

A. Hanzlik or Stanford, one of 
tbe top ranking stars of the 
Pacific coast conference, and IL 
C~wn of Utah will play In tile 
mews singles matches and wam 
up for tlte men's doubles. 

Tho wllsten. players Informed 
Prof. E. G. Schroeder. manager 
of tbe MJsslsslppl Valley mect, 
that they are touring this sec· 
tlon of the country to play in 
nwuerous lourD!unents. 

The participation of the two 
will be the far west's debut in 
the annual tournament. 

Bengals Take 
Senators for 
13-7 Triumph 

Lead Threatened in 6th 
When Losers Stage 

Big Rally 

DETROIT. July 11 (AP}-Tho De· 

troit Tigers def~ated WlUlhlngton 

13 to 7 In an old fashioned slugging 

festIval here today. but not until 

tho SOllators had given Mickey 

Cochrano's boys a bad scaro. 
Start Briskly 

Starting out briskly to 8coro sov' 

en runs in the th'st third of the 
game. the Tigers were brought up 
smartly by a WilBh1nglon rally In 

hlcaSl'o Benrs. National Prot sslon. lS0·yard backltlroke only to 1086 by 6tart for eMh team but only tho protested after Lonnie Frey was 
el Icague champlon~, on the night of LLbout two feet. SJnklewlcz 18 a. tltllt five to llnlsh will count In th<\ called out for falling to t9uch 6OC' 

------------__ •• Lbo fourth which ended In tho sixth 

Aug . 31 at Soldiers' field, Chicago. in mber of th& medloy rela.y team team scoring. Both the individual 
~118 tCllmmate. Francis SehammelJ. ~vhlch last week won tho national ~nd team c.hamplon Cor 1934 will bo 
18 giving Ros!'nb£'rg of South!'rn Cal. championship. determined. 

ond base on the way back to flret 
after Frederick's long fly was 

caughl In the eighth Inning. Horn I .. 0. hot bat lie to,' leadership Marshall Wayne. national A..A.U. • Tbe run ia open to any rcglstcred 

1n tho gUarding. !! I;llrtm nt. '~F:nI~~I::, ~I~~~~~ ~~~~~~d ~t~ ~~~:tltI~~r;~~~~l' ~n i~tlc~n~~~ Ic:h~n ~:s f~:: ~:n~~gtow;e~W;o:~': 
his 6JI1ooth performanco. H o totaled verslt.)" last tali won tho Individual 

Kid Chocolate 
Nears End of 

Ring Career tltl t Chi Ith tl Mill pop fly double wlU, two out chased 
l1J6.2 points to take the event. e 0. cago. w 10 rose 

The SUllllllarles A.A. of Now York cJty as tho team two runners home. Tho Dodgers 

THE WRITING of tho articles 
nhout lowa's football players 1n· 
volv 8 more ~ettiDg about Iowa City 
thall one would tblnk. Wltb the ath. 50· yard free style (boy! 12 and 
J tes working on golf links. athletic under. tor Iowa. .awl.mmor.a)->won by 
fields. 1n lhe field house. a.nd with IBob Williams, Clarinda.; Billy Fre&

Iman. Des 1\Iolncs. second; .Junior 
·,rhomas. Herrold. third. Time-
:34.1. 

champion tor tho sccond 6uc~sslv(), tied tbe 9coro In tho third Inning 
yea" , and won In the tlrth when Tony 

Ben Chapman 
Leads Yanks 

Cucclnello rapped a double to tho 
loft field wall aftor tho Reds pitch· 
er. SI Johnson had walked FredeI" 
Ick and Leslie. I 

EBBETS FJEIJD. New York. July 
11 (AP}-Kld hocolaL£'. just a. dusky 
husk of th~ greatest Neg,·o warrlor 
the prlze I'ing ha.s seen j n the last va.,·1 UB busln sa hous s around town 

1 he tMIt of interviewing those In 
Iowa CIty is none too aey. On top 
or lhls th(\y work at aU bours of tho 
duy und night. 

" . . 
AN AMERICAN InvMlon of J apan 

18 unl1 I' way. uthl tic lIy speaking. 
with swimming, track. anti bas ball 
1eamll acb dulNl to display tbelr 
Am rlcan proflclpncy. Throo 8wlm· 
met'll. Jack Medica. Peto Flick and 
Al Vande " 'cabo nro slated to com· 
llete In the AIl·Japan chlUllplon8 1n 
~UgUBt. A Uarvard ulna will com· 
1) I also during this month with 
pOAslblllU s of a prof Idonal base· 
ball Invasion being talked alJout. 

• • • 

100·ya.rd ,free styl& for men: won 
by Paul Wolte. Los Ang 168 A. C.; 
.. \.Jot Llndegren, San F'mnciac() Y. 
M.C.A • .second; Duko Callahan, Loll 
Angeles A. C .• third. Titne-:55.3. 

100·yard tree style womon Cor 
Iowa swlmm rs: won by Mablo Rail. 
:Des Moines; Joyco Chrlstelloon, 
Clarinda. second; Helen Richardson, 
Iowa. City, thlrd. Tlme--1 :12.9. 
\ 50·yard troo stylo (girls 12 to 14. 
for Iowa ,swimmers): won by Fran~ 
ces Hemingway. Webster City; Joyce 
Christensen, Clarinda, IWlcond; Mary 
Edith Thomas. D II !lfolncs. third. 
Il'Ime--:36.3. 

Hits 2 Homers; Mates 
Score 9 to 4 

Victory 

CLEVELAND. July 11 (AP}-Bill 

decade. came close to the ond of 
the tra.1I Lonlght whrn he dl'opped 

OlNOINNATI AD. R . n . O.i\.E. a 10 round dcc lslon to Petey lIayes. 
-n-l.-t-. -S-b-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.-4-0--2-'-1-"'0 an obscure fellthorwelght from 

~:i~J~: c;~. :::.:::::: :: ~ ~ : ! ~ r ~r~~IY;;a~~o:a.~I;~~~ut~l~a.I~t'~:;.~:OOO 
?g,;\~.~~e~ ... ~? .. :::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g Ha.yes. scarcely known outsldo the 
LombardI. 0 ..•..••.•• " 0 1 2 0 0 metropolitan precincts. won a 

~r.:il:~:~.· :;1::: :: : :: : ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~~ea~::t~~e d~~~~~~e\~!~C~f !~O~[~:. 
"oh .... on. I' ............ SOl 2 t 0 tliles twlcc In the Lhlrd round and 
Shevlin·· ........•...• .: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sending him reeling to his eOrncr 

Tot.18 •. . .....••.... S6 ~ II 2.a. \I 4 at the end of almost evc,'y round --ft." tor Lombllr-dl In 8th. 
.'-Balted for ,,101 .... 0" In 9th. therea[lcr. 

BROOKI,YN AB. R. If. O. A. E. 
Chocolat , retired f~athorwc lght 

D<>yl&, If ............. I> 
Fre)", 88 ..••••••.••••• 4 200·yard breast stroke men: won 

THE UNITED STATES will reo /:>y John illggins. Provldellce, R. I.; 
c('lve a ll the ('omllrlltion IIcsl. d in .fohn Paulson, Los AngQlea A. C., 
the tlVO above mentioned sports. B and; Reed Smllh, LinCOln. Neb .• 

Dickey smlUlhed two homers. each 
limo wIth Ben Chapman on base. to 
lead the New YOrk Yankees to a 
9 to 4 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians on their ono day stop here 
before opening a. crucial sel1es with 
DetroIt tomorrow. 

Johnny Murphy. the form er Ford· 
ham unlv rslty star. limited tho In· 
dlans to seven well. Bcatiorcd blows 
In winning his eighth gamo of tbo 

Yrederlck. rt ......... 8 
Koeneokft, ~f ......... 4-
I,PHII ... , lb .......... .. a 
OUf'olnfJllo, 31» ...••..• 4-
Ruk ('lto'rth, 0 ••...••.. " 
Jorda.n, 2b ......•• .. . 4 

champion . th~ speclaculal' Cuban 
1 2 " ~ 0 "Kecd" who [ollght them all fl'Om 
~ ~ 1 0 ~ Tony Canzoneri. .Jackie 1(1(1 Berg, 
o 2 H 0 0 AI SInger and Bat BaUatlno down, 
~ ~ ~ i :: hau little or nothln!: to oCfer In lhe 
o 0 4 0 0 way of re~lstance. Only th~ fftct that 

Hayes Is known for his doggedncss 
rather tl1an his punch let tho little 
Negro remain to the finish. 

but tho trlU!k and {leld tcam will ·Lhlrd. Tlme--2:36.4. o 1 730 
1 1 1 :I 0 tu.c" little opposltklll. Japan Wa.t:l COL'· 

taJnly fllr frOm formidable at Los 
Angel!'6 twu yea,'8 tlgo. Only Chuhel 
Na.mbu, world roeord hoWer In the 
broad jUrnll anll hop·st<'ll·an(l·jump, 
i, I ft and h lij rapidly fading. In 
th 1032 Olympics this dlmlnuLive 
lelll><'r took second to Ed Oordon 
when the Iowa athleto won tho tltlo. 

• • • 
COWBor Eddie And '·son. Wyom· 

Ing lightweight. bas tought 11' title 
bouts and failed to win one . .. lioly 
Cro .. permits lts atbl tes to play 
summer baseball tor pay with inde· 
Il nd nt tams .•. Peopl& seem to 
havo forgotten Columbla's victory 
over Stanford In Roso bowl la.st 
Janua.ry ... Thelr Interest has bc n 
heJd by the great arrllY or BCn8l\· 
Uona.1 atht tell that bave come out 

lOO-yard f\'co style (boYS 12 to 15, 
,for Iowa swimmers): won by Wctcl 
Warner. Des l\(olnu; Bill Callen. 
Dca Moln S. lJecond; North Grls-
1W01d. Clarinda • . third. Tlme--1:1l.2. 

100-yard tree ,style (men. fo,· Iowa 
swimmors): won by Dick Blake. 
Des Moln06; AUjfusf; Am1et<8on. 
UlllvMIIlty (It row a, 8OCOnd; 

Benge, p ............. S 

8eason. Total .... ... ....... . M -; lli7 ili 
Clovcland used three sou thpaws, 8<'0"' by 1n .. 1"1r8' 

Lloyd Brown, Bob Welland and CloolN1Htf .•••...••..••• %00 000 000-% 
Urooklyn ............... 101 020 01"-5 

Thornton Leo. Together they a.1. liun. ba11ed In-I'""I %. Fr~. LeRlie. 
lowed but sevon hits. but [our errors ()uoclaf!Uo ~. Frecblrlek. T",o b810e hlill 

-rool. Uuccinello. ~lIe. }lIJf"&.. J..eft on 
by Second Baseman Halo and two haoe-Cln"lnnaU 10, Dl'OOldyn 10. 1I ... ~ 
by First Baseman 'J:rosky kept them' on ball......,ohn ... n 4, Bon"" 2. Stru.k 

old-llenl'6 2, .rOhnllOn 1. Ult by ,.Itch .. 
In t"ouble most of tho time. er-UonlrO (1'Iet). Joh ... on (Fr",.). bm-

George JumP. Clarinda.. third. Tiroa' N.EW YORK 
"Ireo MOnon and Pllnn .... TIm_~ l U. 

All. B. U. O. A. E. 
-1:01.1. -------------

150·yard back stroke lor mcn: won 
J>y TonY' Sinklewlcz. Detrolt A. C.; 
Richanl W ~dleld, Ullivenlit,y or 
,Jowa, second; PauL Wolfe. Los An-
1!:clos A. C .• thlr(\. Tlmo-l:47. 
• Woml'n's low board. diving (Cor 
Iowa divers only): won by Ruth 

C ..... ettl ............. 600 S 7 0 
I'IoI.ltzpt'M', Bb .• .. . •• 40 I ! 0 0 0 
!luth. rf ............. 2 0 0 I) 0 0 
Bynl, If ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
G"hPl... 1b ........ •. 4 1 II 0 I /I 
Ch.I/...... cf ......... ~ 2 1 4 0 0 
Dickey, 0 ............ 4 2 ! 5 I) 0 
R'oe ... If· rt ..•........ 4 :I 0 1 0 0 
Heflne'. tit ••.••••••• 4 1 2 II 8 0 
3lurphy. p ........... K 0 0 2 6 0 

JUJUP. Clarinda. 82 points; Mary TotiU" ..... . .. ..... . 17 D 7 27 16 0 

Jean Pfanclor. Clanlnda. second, 76.7 CLEYl'll,AND AB. lt. H. O. A • .l!:. 
points; Volma. Clary. Cla1'lnda. third. _____________ _ 

Legion Juniors to 
Play in Diamond 

Tourney Au.g. 1·3 

ROCKWELL CITY. July 11 (AP) 

of the wcst to cop eastern LItle and 71.7 points; Helen Ream, OllUmwa, Rice. rf ............. 4 1 1 4 0 0 
stabllsh no\" records ... It Is rl'mor. r th 71 I ts K"lek.........,ker, •• . ... ! 1 0 1 6 0 

-E. H. Levsen. director. said today 
that the Iowa. atato juniol' Am erlClUl 
Legion baseball tournament will bo 
Jheld hero Aug. 1, 2. and 3. 

lour, po n . A_""'II •• f ........... S 0 0 2 0 I) 

d that G no Sl).razcn and ono or . 450·yard tree style: won by Herb V08mlk. If ........... « 0 0 0 0 0 

two other p"ofesslonals will tour tbe IBarthel8. Los Angeles A. C.; Rob· =~"'tb lb .. ::: : ::::::: ; : i ~ : : 
Orient thlB fal l or wluter. ert Boalll. L06 Angeles A. C .• second; Kanun. 3b .....•••..• 3 0 1 0 1 0 

AUen Hilde", Un.lverBitv of lawa, Myatt. 0 ..... ........ 4 0 I 4 0 0 
" • L. -.. p ......... 0 0 • 0 0 0 

tbird. Time-5:61... Wolland. p .......... e 0 0 0 2 0 

The tournament will bo 0. round 
rohln attm. T6/ldYI8 throughout the 
stale are now 'Playing In their dis· 
t rice tournaments. 

He took but two rounds. tho first 
and the s ixth. and was a cal'lcaturc 
all the way oC the g listening. ebony 
chun k who startled th!' faithful with 
his b"llIla nce when he broke In here 
unannounced flve yea l' sago. 
Hayes tore a il the fight out ot him 
with body punches in the second, 
floored him with lefts and rights to 
tbe jaw twice for counts of two In 
the thIrd . and from then on battered 
him un III his arms wore tirel!. 
Chocolate fell once from sheer wear· 
Inees. 

Chocolato's eyes were cut and 
closing at the end. He barely could 
atagge)·. All he had lett wll6 the 
courage he always has dlsiliay d. It 
was just enough to get him to th~ 

finIsh line. 
llaY('8. who will Clght Mike Bel· 

lolse to,' th N w york st.'\te fea th· 
erwelght title Aug. D. weighed 127 
pounds, Chocolate 129 1·2. 

with tho score tied. 

A six·run rally In the eighth. 
(catmed by 80mo snappy Tlgtlr base 

"unnlng and some heated argu· 
men ts between the umpire and the 
WashlngLon InCield, gave tho Tigers 

the game. At the star~ of Lhe ninth 

Umpire McGowan banlshod Man· 
agel' Joe Cronin trom the field for 
talking from the dugout. 

Dispute 
One at the points of dispute a.rose 

wben leox slid safely to third. beat· 
Ing out Russell's throw to TrILvls. 
Tho other camo when Rogell slid 
home and ruled safe despite tho 
C0r.nblned efforts of Cronin, Sewoll 
and Hussell to tag him out. 

WMHUNGTON All. R. II . O. A. E . 

)Iyer. 2b ............. 3 ! 0 1 1 0 
>ltone. rt ............. 5 0 ~ • 0 0 
~IBnul!ih, If ........ , .. G 1 2 6 0 0 
( 'ron In. t4R . . . • . • . . . • • 4J t 2 2 0 1 
Trol\·I.. ¥b ........... 5 0 3 S 1 0 
";"hulte. cf . ..•..•..• 3 1 1 8 0 0 
i{r ..... 1b ........... 50l810 
Sew .... c . ............ 3 l 1 ~ 1 0 
Th.olnBJol, P ••.••...... 1 0 0 0 0 U 
l'Uno, 1) ......•... , . . U 0 0 () U 0 
Crowder, .' ... ... ...• 0 0 n () 0 0 
1tllurl'. It .. . ......... 1 0 0 J 1. .. 
. 'Vhltf'hlll .. ......... 0 1 U 0 () 0 
" 81urll'" ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
••• JI.,rria ............ tOO 0 0 0 ----- ..... Tut" I. .. .... . .... . . S7 7 12 24 6 1 

.-UR.U .. d fur Kline in 4th. 

.·-Jb,U~d tor Crowder In :Ub. 
···-OaU .... cJ lor l1.U88CIl in Utb. 

DETROlT /lB. 8. Ifl O. it. E. 

yo~. rt .............. 8 2 Z 4 0 0 
" r.II'e, ~, ... .. ... .. .. 5 3 3 2 1 0 
nOMlln , If ............ 3 lI Z 0 0 
O('lh rin gf'r, 2b ........ 4 2 , 4 2 0 
fl.olron. .. ............ 5 ~ I 1 4 0 
(;r('l'nbrrg, Jb ....... . " 2 2 8 1 0 
HlIyworth, U ......... (J J :3 S 0 0 
Owc... 81> ...........• 4 0 a 2 0 0 
HRmlln. " ........... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Iloll'!<~ti. II ....... ... . 0 0 0 1 0 0 
/luker. ., ... . ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Toll.l. .. ............ 41 13 15!7 0 0 
SetON'!; by J-nnlngft: 

WftHhln&ton . .......• .. 000 412 000- 7 
b,·lrolt ........ ... .... . 100 000 06'-13 

RUM batted. In-6ehrJ .. e-r 3, G.~n .. 
bdrJl a, St.:'\l1e 3~ HOKe" %. Fox 2;, '''ILlte, 
Owen. JlByworih, T ... v .... i\llInulfh. Two 
bale hits-Fox 2, Ro&eJl, Stone. Cronl.n. 
~lllnu.ll, Sewell. Stolon I_-Whlte. 
>I •• rlflct>-Whlte. boubl. 1~ltlYIr-R"r.U to 
Gehrl.hr;rr to Ureenber"l'. l,8ft on hR~ 
Dp'rolt 10, \\rQR hlnKtnn 12. liMe on baUK 
-orr JlamUn 8, 1I01'I!Ieit 2. Aukllr 4, 
ThomH, I, Crowder! 2, RU81etl 1. Struck 
out, J:Jy II.Og1j~tt 1, Auker 2, ThonllUt 8 
In ~ 1·3 Innlnp. orr Kline 1 In 2-3 In
nIRll'M; off Crowd ..... 0 In 1 1""I"r; otl 
ltu • .., 11 6 In 4 Inning.; orr lIamllil 7 In 
9 2·3 btnlnp; off 1I"iflHlt.t 1 In I .... 
nLng ; oft ~uk~r 4 in 4 1-3 Inlllln«S. Ilit 
by p'tcher-By Bu •• ,,11 I Owen). Wild 
1.ltch_lfoIrMel.t. Winning Plkhff
Auker. J.JQ8lng- ,dt.ch8"-RupjilIIIeli. U",pllMfl 
- ::\ld.iowall, Owen. illtd DonnellI'. TUne 
-2133. 

Zell Eaton's 
144 Beats All 

in W.A.Meet 

lOO·yard back stroke (men, tor 8M"'" ............... 1 0 II 0 II II J p' DdT kl 
Iowa swimmers onIY}-WQD.y DIdI ~-::....'tt .• '··:::::::::::: : g g : g errl\J oster 200 oun ac e 
Westerlield, UnlversitT of lewa; AJ· Moo~'" ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ,1. , 
!:d:IIU~y, ::.,:~~a:n::~=. :;";:!~~'~:'r!~~~>~.2113 8 Pia" ys PI-nal Year W;t~ Haw1-eyes 
Tlme-1:08. • •• -But for Bame ... In D~h. "K 
. 100-ya.rd breut stroke (lOOn. fat' Score by InDlnr.: 

Iowa swimmers only}-won by Hud ~i::.I~k :::: ':::: : ::::: ::: ::,:: ~~t:: ••••••••• . - ••••••••• 
Weeks. Des Moines; Don Towne. Ku ... batted In--(J".,ettl, S.tt"lI'ave.. By JACK GURWEU Ho did get In last 8ea.~on, boldhlg 

Dlekt!y 4, Hoell'. Murphy. V""",lk, ~-TWIN lULLS GOLF CLUB. Dcs Molncs, second; Catallno IQ-. aamno, BIlJ'Ilett. H __ DIckey (Dally IowlUl SPOrts Editm") flown 0. barth at t&:ltlo oR. Solem's 
Oklahoma. City. July 11 (AP)-.Zell Gonong. Dee Moine!!. third. Time- t. 86erl",,_lIIurphy. Byrd. Double This Is the thlnl of a serie8 rejuvenated outfit. 

IIla:r8-lI.lII'IIby. C ..... fIttI to Gehrlr. _ ... 01_ 
Eaton. Oklahoma City youngster 1:14.5. lIhrJOll.y .. 0. ....... c......,Ut. Iklfner ~o of short .. ",,1118 concern.lilc Unl· Foster j9 big and tast and hand lea 
rwho hopes to spend his 21st birth. Men's fancy divtng-Won by G~. blurpby, V".,ettl to Gehrig. T""rt versity of Iowa athleWs who ~Is bulk nlcely_ N.ot rated much. 
d ... ~- Y- 10, Chufaad 6. will '-'- "-1.- f'~ . ay next SundILY I>laylng In the Marshall Wayne. Miami. Fla .• 106.2 ..... Oft balJoo.-Orr L. Brown '. Wetland --.. ~ - ...... " ....... abOve par a.s a defensive player. his 
flnals. added another med&llst 'POInts; Adolph Ferstenfeld, Des E I. Murphy 7. Struck .... t "1'-1,. bait hopes throug'" tbe 1934 BI&, orten.sivo a.blllty wasoDe of his best 
trophy to his large collectiOn here to- Moines. sccond. 88.1 ."olnta'·. An'-n 'n I. · W ......... I, .... e 2, M.urp'" 4. Ten GrWIron. IMlIlllOlL assets. EspeCially adept was he at '.. "" Is oIl r. _ ..... 1 ~·s Innlnll'H; 
(Jay w1tn the low quaJ1frlng score. Zukas, Univel'8lty or Iowa, third, "'l.nd 3 In G 1·3; lAo ... in !. Looln.. breaking holes through an opposiug 
72·72- 144. In lhe 36tb annual west- 8:),% 11010&8; BaIley Abbott. Los An- :1tt~!I. :'::"'I'07~m~~0I'1arty Evory fooU:l/1,1I team !l8Oms to Jlne for the ball carrier. a.nd 10 

ern ama.teur golt tournament. geles. fourth, 19.1 poln~ khrlv. on big Un.men. the bigger charging through and cutting down' 
I Two over par on ea.eh of hl8 50-yard free stylo (men, Cor Iowa. the better. althougb they should not Interferenco and eDemr 'ball toting 
QuaUfylng rounds yasterday and to- swimmers only}-Won by Dick bo 80 huge as to impair their abiUt; baeks. 

"'. """ •• ..-dod "-,, u <0, ~""'. "" .""",, - .- I, "....: ~K "," ..... , ~ "" "'-=. I... .... A LIM westcro medalist and was tour 1Jnivenlity of Iowa. seed; Allen ,bas quJte a teW" boys, big and rangy, Tho un.lverslty hospital ha.s a lion 
",trokes Mud ot Rodn.ey BUllS ot Hurtey. Uniftl'lkT of Iowa, third. :and not .the least is Gerald P. on the gdddcr's 8erviceg at meal 
pmaha. Nebraska. Bio.te champion. 'flme--:25.8. Foeter. .tlmes each day. Gerry pours and 
raton ca.rr1ed HI 1a.st year In the hands out coffee in the nul'l!Os' 'I,'hls towering ath lete Is one of 
tpurna.mcnt at Memph1l! and he aJ.so Sutter, Van Ryn, the four veteran" who will .report to cafeteria. For !lve hours In the! 
wu the 1935 trans-MIssissippi and D k In I ded . Coach Oesie Bolem tbia tall for duty. IifternooM be replaces Fred Radloff. 
'Oklahoma. a.ma.t:eur medaUat. ~ ar er c U mi The A8IIoclated Press) . who holds the job In the mornings. 

"'-I eded "-bl AU·Stu. p.bliltes earned tor him two mo,'o .-..,.. on ne remnr ...... e rocov- 'Club Q lifO The personnel ot bluJeball's Big lUI spec .... 1 janitor tor old Iowa field. 
fjrles today to stay close to par. He m UR len Foster. a tackle. has weight and jl.wards each In footbail and track. Uo attends summer school cla8scs 

Six underwent some changes yester-
twas one over standard t1suroe on day al~hou'h Heinie llanush of :u.eaaurements ot the klnd , that help Fate Takes A HILnd In the morning. 
'Ueh nine. I SPRING LAKE. N. J .• July 11 make tootball hold a roey hue for Gerry reported In 193088 a fresh· . , At Iowa. he confines hill athletle tbe \V'18hlngton Senators continued ' 
. Bliss. playing orthodox, mechan1- (AP}-Playlng true to torm. the eight coaches a.nd fans alike. He Is six man to Cooch Burt Ingwerson and labilities to footbaJl for .the lDoat 

I eeded I In h I I I to rule the select hitters wltb an ttl I he I h i h ~. tl ca golf. parred the tlrst 10 holes and s p a.yers t e annuli. nv ta- ,- eo ~our 00 • '" e g tan", P.!l started ott on what would probably part. believing that the one ,sport 
averag~ OJ A03. Cecil Travis of h threatened to overtake Eaton, but tJon tenn1a tournament a.t the Bath- the tloldhouse scaJes at slightly over ave been a fine freshman f~bal1 Is enough for him each year. He 

,'he found trouble on the !IeCOnd nine jng and Tennis club today tilled the the Se;l&tors hit three out at five 200 poundS'. Eeason. Fate took a. hand during (all handlo his "dukes" however. 
nnd carded a 40 for a 75·73-148. qUarter·tlnal bracket. tI~ to cop fourth pla.oe and elbOW\ , The Hawkeye senior opo.ned hls his second day out. Foster 8uffered ,and boxeo In the Dally IOWQJl's tir&t 
, Tbe hlrh quaJlt)1lli' I!eOI'& WIl$ The eight and the order In which tou G~ I·. rlg of the Yankees out ot gndlron ca.reer at Da.venllort high 11 kick In the stomach and was out anlUial Golden Glovell tourna.rnent 
158·18 over the unyJeldlng par tor they will meet Friday alternoon are. the standing while Bam Leslie of the IIChool and won three letters In this or unJfonn tor the remainder ot tile Jast sprlng. He also rea.ched tb~ 
.,M short though d.I.ttIeult layout- CUfford 'Butter. New Orleans. and :podgen bObbed up with an ave .. age ~port. As at Iowa, he played _son. The injury WIUI of a serl· finals of tho university boxing 
Bnjl Ciu!rles (Chick) Evans. Jr .• of JJerbert L. Bowman. New York; Qf .354 to take the place or Klkl tackle. <wInning an all·state berth in OU8 nature and the grldder spent tournament. being deteated by 
C~icago, eight Umes westem cham. Jobll Van Ryn. PhllacJelphi&, and dU)'ier ')f the Cubs. The standing: lhis senior year. Track also took 'lulte a tew days In thp hospital pwlght Hoover. a halfback. 
pion. WIUI barely In the field. St1ll Dr. Eugene M:oCnuIJf, Yonkers. N . 0 A'B R H Pet. up lIOID4I ot bis time. He won two convalescing from IL spleen removal. Gerry's .pa.rent.q live In. Cedar Rap. 
adePt wltb his putter. Evall8 1'8- Y.; Frankie Parker. Milwaukee. and Hanush. Senators .. 76 325 64131.403 letters at Davenport as a shot put- The (all of 1931. however. round Jds but hI> ca.J1~ Iowa City bill hOmc 
I::overed tor a 77 today after taking BerkeleY Bell. New York; J. Gilbert Gehringer. Tigers .. 77 298 16113.379 ter and discus thrower. .tl'oa\cr back- In an Old Gold> uniform I . JIe 1\ke8 tootball and probabl) • 
lin 81 his tlrat .i\m& out. He barely Hall, South Oran4fe. N. .1., and i rry, Glauta _ ....... 'i7 298 64109.366 After graduation from Davenport Alnd ho played the SCIL8On. Ingwer. ,..3use8 occaalonaliy in his work tQ 
b1111Nd a. lone putt nn th," home. Bamnpl B. nllph~ l Ph:llndelp!rift. , Tn-. avl". ~n\llo~~ .. 81 .239 an R7 .a64 ",gh. Fosler SJlP. nt two y~a,.,. n.t son'" final Q.I<~owa. ml'ntor. Gerry ~ook dOwn th" fI~ld from the hnlIeba.J 

r . , ,71 { Ie !~ • ....", . tIW" &l ' .1"" '" ,. I " th ViI ' ~' "'- 'J " I: ' • 
~ antllllnk a ~n'llt& (lAlWrow's p!a.y wi" ... cGlltIJt414 ~ • DOdger,· ,.;.18 3Q2 45107 .354 ForJ;llltac~~t Lakp For • ."nn "!" fll'l!l't'JJ ~; .. " .. ' tnl' 1118 play. lCI[amonll. ,0 ," IOO 00. 1/ ' 

~I.blh for Ao bj~ie,.. III~ dou1.>lllh ._ • _____ ._1.__ P. ger .. P¥iLlli .7~..Ji'l..!o.!l.-taM _~t, }II! ,WiTWl(£~ . b'jl! atlU:~IC Ho w~ . I\ot"h{~lwol ~\l Jlcx,t >:ear\~~~l</. tnt\.,\fA,h ~,?,;".!al\,'Q .JI~" 1\fi9,!n . 

NATIONA.L LEAGUE 
W.L. 

New YorK .... .... _ .............. 49 28 
Chicago ....... _ ................... 48 30 
I3t. Louis ......... _ .......... _ ... 43 32 
Pittsburgh ............... .... ~ ... 38 34 
Boston .............................. 39 39 
Brooklyn .........• __ ........... 32 45 
Philadelphia ....... _ .. _ ....... 31 47 
Cincinnati ............. .. _ ....... 24 49 

Pct. 
.636 
.615 
.573 
,528 
.600 
.416 
.397 
.329 

Iowa Supply 
Defeats Fry 

Bros. 9 t02 

Falstaff Beer Victory 
Total Mounts to 

Six Games 

LEAG UE STANDINGS 
W L Pel 

FalsLafr Beer ........................ 6 0 1.001 
Auto ;Supply .......... .. _ ............ ,4 1 .800 

I 
;»1 McLarOln 

. ~ his tlban< 
JJble5 on Ba 
lftIgbt ehs.ID 
~Qry thIs 
JjJIUJ1Y's welt. 
~n In 15 
bowl. 

Y&8ierdlloJl's Results 
Philadelphia 5; SL Louis 2. 
New York 3; Pittsburgh 2. 
Chicago 3. 2; BOSlOn 1, 1. 
Bt'Ooklyn 5; Cincinnati 2. 

Fry Bros. . ............................. 3 2 .~~ ~o\ 
Kelly Bras. . .......................... .4 1 .801 I 
'Boono Coal O. .. ......... ......... 3 2 .$00 j1IJIY be 
low~ Supply ........................ 2 3 .400 ,ocal G""111111 Toliay 

Tw., Games 
Cilicago at BostOn. 

Elks ........ _ ................................ 2 3 .400 Squaro 
Swaner·.3 ................................ 1 4 .200 champion 

st. Louis at Phliadclphia. 
PittsbUrgh at New Yorlt. 
Cincinnati a.t l3rooklyn. 

A. a.nd P. Stores .................. 1 5.161 rended his 
Bra~y' Grocery .. ................ 0 5 .000 ),arnln bas 

Last Nlght's Results hIS sccond 

A~1ERICAN LEAGUE 
W.L. 

New York ... _ .. _ ............... 47 27 
Dekolt ............................. 48 29 
Boston ................................ 42 35 
Clevoland ..... _ ...... _ .. _ ....... 40 35 
WlUlhlngton .................... 40 38 
St. Louis .......................... 31 39 
Philadelphia .................... 30 45 
Chicago ................... .. _ ....... 25 51 

Yesterda,"s [w8ults 
Now York 9; Cleveland 4. 
DeU'olt 13; Wnahlngton 7. 

Games Today 
Washington at Cleveland. 
New York at DetrOit. 
Boston a.t St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 

Pct. 
.635 
.623 
.545 
.533 
.513 
.443 
.400 
.329 

Giants Subdue 
Pirates 3 to 2 

Terry, O'Doul Combine 
To Account for All 

Giants' Tallies 

Iowa. Pcpply 9; Fry Bros. 2. 
Falstaff Boer 16; A. an.1 r. Storesr. 

Gruncs Tonight 
A,lIto Supply VB. Fry Bros. 
Boone COlli CO. VS. Kolly DrOb. 

By .JAcr{ J\tAlIH 

IOW'L SupPly worked up Into a lie 
with EII<s fo,' sixth an(l seventh Jaol 

night at City pnrk and by over. 

whe1mlng Fry Bros. 9 to 2, and }·al· 

s tarr Ik"'r continued a.long thclr 

Lrall oC high scoring vlcto"ios by 

knock!n£; ote the A and P Slore hoys 

by a decislvo I G to 1 victory. :"lIer 

top the I~ague now with six wins alld 

110 def;l8.ts. 

Falstaff Beer, which only Tucl

Llay nl:;hl rCllClled fowa I:; upply ,10 

o bellin,l tho OIlU 111L hurling oC Tel 

I·'Il¥. ro""d tho A untl l' I,oy'i nol 
so ha.rJ LIl hllnLlle. Fay. obviously 
wOI'klng eu.~i1~~. worked (01' slx in
nings. struck lIut oight "atLcrs. II, 
!:IlVO two hits in the abllrevll,led 
session . Fay's young broLh~r Ifl\jk 
"vel." TcLl'oS mound (iuty fo,' the 
seventh Innin,: anu run Inlo a homo 
.. un' by R. Lind . 

NEW; YORK, July 12 (AP)-Man· 1,6 RUllS 
agel' Bill Terry and Lotty O'Doul 1'100 Beor boys opcned the flrsl 
combined their ettorts at bat today lnnli'j; wlLh C. J)l'lzhal wall,lng, t\\q 
to account for all the New York batters goil,!: down afler him heCon 
Giants' runs and help Hal Sehu. 11 0 ~COl'etl thQ only 1'1111 of the innlnJ; 
mILcher subdue the Plttabur!:lt PI· on n. t"IlY'S trlpl('. A wa Ik and' four 
rates. 3 to 2. In the opening game llil. in lhe thll'd frumE! PI·"t1U," 
of the fou,··gamo series. four !'lms. an~ a wall<. two errort 

0'Doul'8 right fI eld single scored lind till'l'e bits in tho foul'th ulnlng 
Te"ry In the flt'~t Inning and Mem. gays up four more rU'ls. A doubki 
pbls Bill parked the ball In the and tw" Singles In succession help· 
right field stands fOr his mth bomcr ,.t! account (or two mom tally. In 
or tho 8e88()n and the Giants' sec, the firth No ru ns were scored In 
ond tally, evening tho score aCtor ilia sixth. but Becllcr opene<1 the 
the Pirates' two·run first Inning sevenlh lnning with II. home run. A 
performance. O'Ooul and his boss wall( 'lIul three hits brought ill 1I~ 
put on their act again In the fifth other f ive runs. 
Inning. Lefty driving the ball to the Jlelt1 In Checl( 
same spot and Tcr,'y 0\'oe8Ing Lhe All thlu time the F~lstafr boys II~,I 
plate w1th what turned out to be bce;; hoWl ng In check the Fry IJros. 
the deciding run. outfit. 'I'he 10ScrR 1111.d IItlio luck on 

Lloyd Waner'lJ single and doubles the ofr~rlng8 of l'c<l n'llY, but picked 
by brothel' Paul and Al'ky Vaughan on his brothe,· Oe"ry fOl' a homo 
gavo the Pirates all their runs In run ,right at Lhe stllrt of tho seventh 
the opening l·ound. Schumacher f,·ame. n. Lind hit" homer. tol· 
blanked the Pirates atte,' tbat and lowef by Itoy l':ngleman. The rally 
allowed ollly three hits In tho last was snuffed out as j,;n f(lcrnlln wa.! 

eIght Innings. caught all the fl okler's choice Ihill 
let • hrl ~ lel1 sen to first. "lIl1~r flied 

PITTSBURGH AB. R. U. o. A.. E. out. an:\ \Vallcl'g g'l'OuncJcd out. 
~~--~--------------L. Waaer. or . ........ 4 1 1 I 0 0 O~o!·.<:e Dvorsky aorl R. I'·as led 
P. Wa"er. rf ......... 4 01 20 01 0

1 
0
0 

the .wlnners In the hitting del1arl· 
T .... )'1l6r. 3b .. .. ...... 4 
Vaurhan, ...... ....... 4 0 1 1 1 0 mell~ with three Ollt nr Cnu,' each. 
flUhr, Ib ....... . ..... S 0

0 
0
0 

44 .~ 00 \Valten co llected Lwo out of Cour 
T ..... enow. 2b ... ...... 8 lit • 

"eM.n. It .......•.. . . a 0 2 IS 0 0 tor 'A ' l,lrl P. 
Padden' ............... 2 00 00 06 00 0

0 
In tho first gamo, which IOWD 

Lu .. w· ••..••....•.••• I 
Swift. II .. ... .. .... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 SUll()ly won, n to 2. " tolal of 23 hll! . 
g:::~. ~ .. .. : .. : .. : ...... : .. : .. 'i ~ ~ ~ ~ g were p." IIded out by the conlcst· 

- - - - - - ants, Bl l1.cl{mer. thc winning hurler, 
Totals .............. 81 2 8 %l 6 0 I 1 n t II C ,.. g I 
o-Batl4>d ror 1' .. oIdon In 8th. g v ,\g sevc W Ie. ·va ncr a· 

lowell 16. 
AD.R.Il. o.~ .Jl:. Iow;l Supply scored first. In 1M 

o 1 3 8 0 second IIlnlng, when Pogue hi~ 

~ ~ 1 i ~ ~ BIl"I<n wDlked. anrl both came in on 
U 1 1 0 0 :Merrlll'.1 triplo. 'j'wo moro tallyS 

V.lt.. %b ............. 4 
;\1'001'0. d ............ .3 
TVtr. Ib ...... . .. .. . 4 
ott, rt .............. 8 
otDoul, If ............. 4 
JaCqOD , 81 .. .... .... 4 
R~.a ... Sb ... . ....... . " 
M1anCU80, C ••.•••••.•. 1 
8ekDmaeber. p •.••.•• 3 

o 2 300 
o 2 S 0 0 
o e 0 1 0 
o 0 4 2 0 
o 0 140 

Total. .. ........... SO 3 7 27 13 0 
8eore by I .......... : 

PltUoburrh . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2\10 000 006-2 
N_ Y_ .............. 101 010 00.-3 

Bunia _third lA-I·, Wilner, \ 'aughan, 
O'Ooul 2, 'terry. Two baM., hlb.o+--I'. " 'Kn
~rl VHdl'han. ,Home run-Terry. t;ocrl".&-3[....,..... Doubl.. 1,la,v-Malleuso 
aM.l Critz. I.lift '"' b __ New York 7. 
plttwbur .. h 2. Ba.... 0" balla-Hoyt 2. 
Strllek OUt.-SehuJh8~he.. 4, H.~\t G. 
Swift 2. Hlta.-lIoyt 7 In 7; Mwlft. 0 In 
1.. lUt b:r plkILel'-Uoyt (OH). J, ... In& "'..--Hoyt. bmW __ nIon. Stew
att aDd X .. , .... Tlm_l :lIJ. 

were scored In tho third inning when 
Bunge nurl Bobby singled and Cur' 
!';lll sln,: lcd tho lwo horne after Duil 
lIad. pOPL10d to the pitcher. 

Rolh Score 
Dolh outfits Reare!l once oach In 

tho flflh, Bobby singling for lowl 
Supply and com log hom o on cur·. 
rlI.n's .10l\lJlc after Dull had grollnded . 
ou t, u n<l Morrltt 8 nll Swaney hitting .; 
CUI' Fry Bros. with Norris SlllgJlD~ 

Moffi tt hOme. 
li'lo.ur more runs wel'e 

acro~ h' Lhe slxt h for the 
bOYB on five hits and a 

r- HOME RUN 1 ~ holce. In tho seventh the lose~ 
scored their final run when Wagner 

STANDINGS went to first on all error by Black· 
.------...... -----__ • mer 0.11.1 came bome on the fielder" 

(By tile A~lated l'ress) CbOU:e. that let Swan y safe. ;. 
Home Run. Yesterday 1't¥~'rlll a.nd Curran were thc hl!-

Dickey. Yankocs .......................... 2 , le ... ~I~ov Town Surmly. Mcl'rJII gollin; 
B4lrger. Bravc~ ............................. 1 , a t~'DIG and two ~Inglcs and CprrJII. 
Terry. Giants ........... . _ .................. 1 collecting two doubles apd 6lngl~ 
De\I1,ncey. Canllnals · .......... _ ...... 1 F',.y garnered two out of three. lor 

Tile Leaders Fry B,·(.os. 
FOllI. Athletlc8 .......................... 26 geo,'0 by Innings: R H 6 
Johnson. Athletics .................... 25 Fry B,·os . .............. 000 010 \-2 7 I 
Gehrig. YankC!'s .......... .. ............ 24, Iowa SUPllly ........ 022 014 )1:,-9 16 , 
Ott. Olants ·· ....... ·._.· ....... .. ............ 21 Batl, I'l£'R: C. WII.g ner o,,\(1 Boy~ 
B4lrger. BraveR ............................ 19 mUfkm' ,' Gilli Dull. 
Klein. Cubs · ............................... 19 Sfc?;,c I)y Innings: 
Bonura. White SO" .................. 18 Falstaff Beor 1 . ... 104 

Lellille Total, A and l' Stol'es .. 000 
American ............. , ...................... 381 Ratt'rlcR: '1;'. Fny. O. Fay nn,d J{. 

1 ~Atl0.\Vl1 _· .. ·· .. · .... ··· .. ·nn:··"lr .... 37tn l~ rl'II,1,:.n\ir~l'l~}rul~P"" 
i 'fotp),8 1', .... · .. : .. ·:· .. ·r,)·Jl ... j'1r ..... \~Q~·~( • .J . Calla. 

)1IIlnaged to ' 
Two other 

roe<! tilAt It 
llring Into 

....... Ib .. 
"'~k. ,r t w, .... , !b 

.lclo. If . 
~ r ... lIl1, Ib 
... 0". •• 0 .. 

I .... d .... 
111."""'" .. 
..... tf1· ..• 

tfG~; p .. 

t..~ .. p ':::. 

l\IrI.u, .... .. 
"'-'". !b .. . 
""'l lr ... .. ... !I_. rt 
~1II1, Ib .• : 
\I~'~ .. r . 
..11«0, Jb ... 
;:-.. .... 
<l c.jU •• , D 
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By BOWABD J. NElL 
",$SOOlated Pl'e8.'l SpOTts Reporter) 
1 NEW YORK. July 11 (AP)--Jim' 
~ McLRrnln. thO bclt.ing Celt. will 
gtt his llhanco S't1pt. 6 to' turn tho 
IIblcs on Ba.n\ey Rolls. the light
InIght champion who mado tight 
~ory Ih14 Bummer by winning 
JIJI\I11Y'S welterweIght Cl'dWn by de
cIsIOn In 15 i'ount'ls 10 ItM Gardert 
bowl. BOSTON. July 11 (~)--The sec· 

The return match was roMo today f ond·place Ch~Cll.o Cubs picked up a 
by promotors for the Ne.w York balf·game on the league·leadlng 
American Chrletmas fund and was Olants tllday by t&klng both ' ends ot 
tnlmCdlAlcly D1)proved by tho com- a. doublehea.der froht the Boston 
missIon with the stipula.t\on that 
ROIl must &«1'00 to defend tho light· 
weIght Utlo aga.Inst TOny Can
IOnen. former champion. witbln 60 
days after lbe McLarllln bout. Rosa 
agreed to this. 

Site Not (hOlen 
Promoters ot the return bout have 

pDt cbOllCn a elte yet. The match 
I!I&Y be held eLther at one of the 
,ocal ba\l pa.rks or In. Madison, 
ll4uaro G!U'dcu bowl. where no 
ohamplon hns ever successfully de
fenikd hla tlUe. In<:ldentaJly. Me
Lamln bas nOVel' .fa:l1ed to whIp. In 
~IB second try. tho few warriors who 
JDIInaged to beat hLrn the tirst tlnie. 

Two other champions were n~tJ· 

rJed tb&i It was tlmc for them to 
.!Wlng into action agaln8t reoognlzed 
thaJlengors. while another WOUld-be 
/:antenaar. Enzo E'lermonte. was as 
~rmly told that he didn't belong In. 
uch swift company. 

Fiermonte R.,{used 
f'ermonte. Youthtul Iwian hus

l'Ind ot lhe fOlmer Mrs. j'o-hn. Jacob 

Braves. Guy Bush waa bit free-
I " Iy while capturing the opener 3·1 

and in the second Pat Malone held 
the Trlbeemen to three bIts for III 

2·1 vIctory. 
"Gabby" Hartnett's bat was a 

po\verflll factor ' In both v Jctorles. 
He got ' two hltl'l 1n each game. In· 
cluding a two,baggor In each. and 
drove In three or the Cubs' tlvo 
runs. 

Flint Rhem opened for the Braves 
In the ' tlrst and gavs the Cubs all 
theh' hits. fI~e In seven lnoln9s. 
wbiClh they bunched for their threo ' 
tallies. 1n the fourth tramo two 
runs came over when English walk· 
ed. was forced by Klein and Babe 
Herman and lJartnett doubled. 
"Gabby's" single. an Infield out and 
Bbsh's sa.fety accounted for tho 
thlra tUIl in the seventh. when Wal· 
Iy Berger sa\led tho Braves from 
a shut6'ut by belting out his nIno' 
teenth homer of the season. , 

Altor. II1U1 been matched with Mittie OmCAGO AB. B. H. O. A. E. 

RoetnblbOm tor t1 light heavYWeight "'W-.-H-~'--a-a-.-2-b-. -.. -.-.. -.-4--<~-O-8-S-0 
dlle IIUl.lch this summer but the. E .. U.h..... .. .......... 8 0 0 2 ~ 0 
second tcfUBaI of the commission to. Xlel.n. It ............. 4 1 0 1 0 0 

F. H.nn.D. rt .. . .. . .. 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Clay to lake bim seriouslY" apparent· OUTI.t. et ....... . .... 8 0 0 2 0 0 
,. ended tile matter. ' Hartnett. 0 • • • . . . . . ..... 1 % ~ I 0 ., Grimm. Ib .... .. ... .. 4 0 0 14 0 0 

RoaenblObm. depriVed of his tlrst JI.ck. 811 ....... .. . .. . 2 U 1 I 6 0 
btr chance tor oonta.Clt wlth socIety. Buob. II ••.••.•.•..••. !..!.! ..! ....! ..! 
~1Il ordered to choose betw*", rotabi ... ... ......•. SO S 5 ~7 18 0 

/leOrglll JOe Knlgllt and Bob Olin. ot BOSTON AB. R . H. O. A. E. 
New York. and 81gn to meet either -_--------~----
'!tbln 30 days. , ~=~~. ;'b .............. :: ~ : ~ ! ~ : 

Vince Dundee. mIddleWeight cham· J4M'd ..... II> , . . ....... . 4. 0 0 J2 U 0 
pion, !lmilarly was given 30 da.ys In ~l'IIer. ~f .. ..•...•.. 4 1 20 ,I 00 : 

.. MOON, rt ... ..... . 4 0 
lIblch to sign for a title defense Lee, If ... ............ 8 0 2 2 0 0 
BGillilll Teddy YarosJC. of Pittsburgh. WhItney. 2b ...•.•.•. 3 0 t 1 4 4) 

, 81><>_. ., .. . . . . . . . .. 8 0 = 4 0 4) 
rttognlzed hero as outstanding cba.l- Bh"m. ... •............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ltnger. 'ThomplOQ .... ....... 1 0 0 t) " " 

Betti. 1/ ••••••.••••• • • 0' 0 0 {I 0 0 
Mlltcll Recognilll!Cl 

Tho winner of a lIls-toh between 
llaby Ari1J!lCndi, Mexican cbamplon. 
hnd Alike BllllolllO. ot NeW' York. at 
wo Ga!d~n !Jowl Aug. 0 wlll 00 
l'IlCognlzcd by tbe eOJIl.[[1ission as the> 
New York slatn featherweight cham
pIon. OriginallY these two finalists, 
III an elimInation touma.roent were 
slated 10 fIght tor recoglllUon as the 
~ucce880r to Kid Chocolate as 
world's featherweight titleholder. 

Chocolate re$lgned hIS tJ tie re
cently bu~ U()W wants it bIl.ck. 

Totals .............. 31 1 0 27 14 0 
"-Datted lor ah.m In 7th. 
&ore. by lnatn ... . 

Ohl""ll'o . . . . ... . ... . .... 000 200 J 00-.' 
noot_ ................. 000 000 lOO-l 

B .... batted In-F. Hemu .... mvtllett. 
Bnflh, Uergftr. Two baMe )lll;t--.'}-', ]Jcr· 
m&n, J{flrioettl. ]lo-Me ru.ns-Be.rl'rr. "'fLC~ 
rlOeee--Bu8h, Bhern. Double 11layftoo
BUlh to Engllllh to Grhom. Ffllgll.h 10 
W. no_an t" Grimm. Whltn"y 1<> r· 
bauIll "" Jordan . Lelt on b .... lI-Chl.,.... 
CO 4 •. B_ G. B_ on ballo-OII Buo" 
1. Rh..... 3. Struek oDj,-l~~' BUS" !. 
Bh"", 2. Betta 2. RII<'J-()fr Rhem (j In 
7. BatlM 0 In 2. Lo8loll' Plld ........ R" .. on. 
Umpir<Oo-Qullrley. Malrerkurth. Time 
1, ... 

CDIOAGO 
ff 

AB. R. U. O. A. E. 
) 

W. IIBJnan. 2b .•...•• 

fhil~es Take , Enlrllab, I. .......... /) 00630 
o 2 2 3 0 
" 100 0 
" " 2 " 1 1 1 4 0 0 

Kle\ll. I, ............. I 
fltalnl>&clc. If ......... 4 
~. lfennan, rf ........ 3 

. Cards5to2 ' ObYler • .. I ........... % 100 " 0 

DeJancey'8 Homer 
9th Gives Losers 
Their Markers 

in 

PFflLADELPHIA. July 11 (AP)
Etght-hlt hurling by Phil Collins. 
\lOupled with timely batting by hi' 
llialel olt the delivery of TelC Carle· 
lon, gave t.he '/:'hlilies a ' 5·2 vIctory 
over the St. LouIs Cardinals in the 
current aeries opener toda.y. 

CoUlns was not scored on until 
the ninth when plnch·Hitter De· 
'lancey hit a homer With Vlrgll Da· 
vis bn base. It was tbe Ph lis' 
iourth straight win. 

87. LjlUIS A8 .•. .11. o. A.I;. 

::: .... _ .......... . t 0 1 0.0 
........ , ......... 3111001 

n<awlOftt.2b .......... 08. 7 0 
lW,.j.k.II .......... 4 0 2100 
~ com ... Ib .... ....• 0 0 13 (I (I 
Ii, l!uio .. ........... 3 I 0 % 0 0 

1111 •• 1 ............. 400101 
1Iuod. ..... ......... 8003S. 
....... ,· ............ 11100. 
.... ~.P .... .. ..... !00041 
InotU .. ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
~P ............ OOOOJ. .. :-1 ............... 100000 

, .. II .... .......... 84 -; '8 ;C 1; a 
'-kUH lor Dur'och.". In 8141. 
"~tud 10f' C •• lrt"n In 8t.h. 
'''TBotted for JfalD"" In .... _ -; t! 

~LADr.LI'JlJA AB. B. 1L O.ArE. 

tiu ... .. .......... 4 !!118 
D. !b .. .... ...... 4 ! • 4 I 0 
~r ll ............ . a I) 0 t II n tt.M .... , rf ......... 8 I) 0 1 • 0 
.: IIIU. Ih ........... ! 1 1 7 I) 0 
.. Oa, .... r .. ....... 3 I) 1 ~ • I) 
~Jb ........... 31)0110 
II . C ............ 8 0 , ] • 0 0 

0011100.1> ....... .. 801000 , ------,.t~ ............ .. 18 G '!7 • I) pt" by In ...... : 
'" I.... .............. 000 tIOO 101_1 

Io4tIphl. .. .. .. .. ... roo 110 110'_ 
.1'. llatt.!d IJ>o.o()hlf> ... · l. WII"on I. 
--- II. Dela.ce, t. T_ baM hltfo
:oftorit=: II. ChlolilL. Hom .. run-Dela_y. "eo-(l. DlLv". Double pla,_ 
"",,[. • o."",Mr to J. Col"",,1 o.,.w
:!! I. Co1\l.'j W.lte .. ta 0..1111. 
.... ..._PltI"'.lphla I, ~t. LAII ..... 0. ....1IIt-OIIr1et.a It, llollIIW I. 
~\ .. ~"rl.toB 8. Ooilln. I. Blla 
~t5 8 In 7 I U.ln ... , I" 1. Wild 

I.,. I. Colli... 1. Loobo, 
.. --<Jarl ..... lJ"p~"'I .... Barr 
... 1IIartr. Tlm_t'.~. , I 

\ 

H.rtn.tt, 0 ......... ." o 2 fi 2 0 
Grimm, lb ....... . ... 4 
1I""1t. 3b .. .. ......... S 
III" ..... p ............ 3 

o 0 6 0 0 
o 2 2 1 0 
o 002 0 

Total ............... 33 2 827 11 1 , 
BOwroN AD. B.II. O. A. E. 

Vrb&nlikt, iii' ....... .. 3 
l\rcManQ8, 8b ......... 4-
Jord"n. II> ........... 4, 
Berw .... cf ............ 4, 
L..., If .............. 3 
R. Ill ......... rt .... . ..... . 
Whltll.ey. Zb .......... 2 
8 ..... '. n ............ S 
Braadt. J) ............ = 

II 0 1 6 0 
00 2 (I 0 
o 1 8 0 0 
o 0 S 0 0 
11200 
o O' ~ 0 0 
o t I 0 0 
o 0 7 1 J 
o 0 0 2 0 

T ....... ............ 18 1 B 2' 8 1 
I!t'or.. br InDIa"., 

CJhl_n ....... . ........ 010 010 000-2 
Beeton ... ...... ........ 810000 000-1 

RIlIIfI bat_ In-HArtnett 2. WhltnoY· 
Two _ b~Kleln. JIartnett. )..., •. 
8tol0ll __ En&'ll.h. SMrtflc_M,,-
lone. Urbanek\. Doubl.. p1ay-U""&n. kl 
to ;'otda.. Left .. "'-"-Ohlcsgo 10. 
Boeton 5. Ba.. on ,*11_1\1. ton.. 3. 
B"'adt •• Struck out-Maton" 5. Bnmdt 
8. HIt by "lteh ....... B ... ndt (ll.ok). Wit'! 
plto-h-Brandt. Umplftll Magerkurth and 
Qu!6I.,.. Tim_I :35. 

I.C. Country 
Club Golfers 
Wi~' 27tp 19 

Froliwein, Miller Take 
. Low ScoreS With 

71 Each 

Iowa City Country club golfers 
8cored a 27 to 1 n match ~)Iay vlCtOl'y 
over Musca.tlno Country club Y08-
~erday il!tern.oon on the local club 
IInkll north of town. 
, George Frobwein and Charles Mil· 
.e~ tUrne'd In loW grOM 800rea o! 71 
Nllecie tot' ,the 81 hole Play. 

Swn.ma.rlea: 
R. L, Parsons (TCI ........ 43 40 83 
Cbet RIohards (M) .......... 48 48 87 
F. B. Olsen (W) .............. 46 42 87 
R. A. Xuchoa (M) .......... 4'1 47 94 
E. Chittenden (W) ........ 43 43 86 
It. R. Wood (M) ....... , .... 37 45 80 
C. W. de Klewlet (IC) .... 46 41 86 
J . TWohig (M) .................. 42 43 96 
Geo. KOller (IC) .............. 42 38 80 
R. Mueller (M) ................ 89 34 73 

A8ks lor FundI D. G: Porter (IC) ............ 3t 4:? 81 
BISMARCK. N. D. (AP)-An aP- P. PeterMn I¥J ................ 42 40 82 

DIal went forth to N'0lith D~kota G. P't"O!lweln (tC) ............ 35 36 71 
~ltens lotlny tor dona{lon" ' io r II eM". 1.f.lnhi' (~) ..... ~ ....... 31 84 71 
'cI!(ens6 fund" to be us+d to catry Verne Bo.Ift (Ie) ............ 40 4~ 82 

I, tile higher COUI·tR nn appeal f.c~~R ChAB. M:urdlok (M) ........ 39 36 76 
fJJe !ellilral dIstrict eourt's e~rtvrc- R. Spenoor (IC) .............. 60 40 99 

pf Gov. William Langer and four J. ":rhompeon (M) ............ 49 07 106 

~te~" ff ~fZR I ?lbCO~I~~~~~~ltalLrt,I~~_h~UP(..!!C) ...... : ... ~9 ' 13t~nll .'i~ 
/0 _(,,,a. O .... m .. un o[ an ilCl Of l~ .. fto_lIx ... , .............. ul I! 'V. 
~on~e'lll: • _ .. _ . __ '~ _~' ~lcI !fONll(!I' !tc! ,;:: ... : ... :"~ . " !02 

TIlE IfAILY rOW!N, tOWA CITY PAGE BEVEJ --
SKIPPY-Fruits of the Race By PERCY. CROSBY 

H€L.LO, St<IPP'(, 1 H€A.R 
WU RAN A MH .. t:: IN o~e 
MINUTe THIS MORNlN·. 

4S THAT ~lGHT? 

I RE'ALLI.l GAN'T 
SAY. WHY DON'r 
YA. CHE'~t< uP wrr~ 
'J1..\e FRurr MAN? 

WHAT DOES 
HE IKNO~( 

ABOUT a? 

~ HE WAS R1GHf IN 
BA~~ OF Me. 

K. Fanall (M) .................. 49 43 

W. Hart (IC) .................... 46 49 

C. W. de Klewiet defeated I-I. O. 
02 . Results ot matches played in the Herteen. 
95 Iuwo. City Country clUb Juno tour· It. Martin defeatod S. Wilson. 3 

I,. J. Donahue (M) ........ 46 ~1 

\V. Gipple irC) .. _ ............. 49 43 

93 f1ament: and 2. 
92 Herb ReiChardt defeated Ben Os · Dean C. El Seashore won by tle-

G. A. SywBSslnk (M)' ...... 50 45 95 born. .tault over Barro,v. 
Bob Collins (IC) ......... ~ ... 45 41 sG L. Merritt defeated carl Nelson. Ed Rate defeated Bob Collins. 7 

I .... Crosby. (,reut Url111ln riShb rc:o.cncd. 
King Fcalurc5 SYlfdicllte, lnc.. 

Fleming Ousts Leo 
Brady in Midwest's 

Tennis Tournament 

OMA.HA. Ncb.. July 11 (APj-

• • 
1 

Explanation Of I 
"Strange As It Seems~' 
• • One of the mo t PQrplcxlng prob· 

Iowa Open Coli 
Tournament Dates 
Aug~t 28, 29, 30 

Ulandt (~) ..................... - 49 61 
Ed Rate (IC) .................... 3U 42 

le)O one up. and 6. 
81 BlU lIart defeated W. J. Hayek. 5 \ if. Shoup defeated A. Letf, one Charles FlemIng. Omaha youth, 

I ms o[ ~arly nerlal warfarD was 
tM.t of using tho maohlno gun In 
the a11'p1!~ne. It was Impossible. 
In the old or types. to !ire bullets 
through the propeller arca whcro 
gun firc \VII.!! often most needed. The 
troublo was. of course. that no way 
)lad ])Qen perfected to k .p the bul· 
IIItIl f,'om atrl kIng tho propellcr 
bllLdcs. 

DES l\IOINES. July 11 (AP}
The Iowa open golf ' tournament 
will be beld Aue. 28, 29 and 30 
at Wakonda Count..,. club. dl
rectol'll 01 the meet aIlIIOunced 
here today. 

II. Mekee (M) .................... 39 39 78 and a. up. turned In a slaShIng 7-5. 6-3 Victory 
tH. Clearman (IC) ... _ ....... 43 -42 85 W. GIJ1!llle dofeated J. A. Eldridge. McGovcrn won over R. Smith by today to eliminate Leo Brauy or 
John Rocbe (M) ......... _ ... 44 45 89 pne up. default. Houslon. Tex.. from the Illen's 

I 

M 'A CI-~ 0 E R.E.LI:~ 
~D, Harold Bel} WrIgbt· . 

SYNOPSIS 

. Years ago, Ann Hasket, domi
nant Ozark farmet. lent her father
lesa son, John Herbert. away in 
the care of Judge Shannon. so that 
the boy could be educated proper
ty. No one knew the heartache 
this sacrifice caused Ann. In John 
Herbert's place, Ann raised a ne'er
do-well stepson, Jeff Todd. Ann, 
Jeff, and Nance Jordan, Ann's 
housekeeper, live together on the 
farm. Following gradUation from 
college, John Herbert returns 
bome. The young man fa .tunned 
to find hi' mother a crude moun
tain woman, but he overlooks this 
in gratitude for all she did for him. 
Ann. on the other hand, is disap
pointed that her son is anxious to 
write instead of practice law. John 
Herbert trie. to explain to his 
mother that it is just as necelllry 
to feed the spiritUal apJ(etite as the 
physical. "I reckon hlt's too late 
for me ever to rightly understand 
hit," Ann says wistfUlly. Diane 
Carrol. a young artist. who values 
her work above her wealth. which 
ahe keeps secret, and John Herbert 
become boon companions. One 
day, 'Jeff, jealous of John Herbert, 
tries in vain to get his step-brother 
to fight. Ann tells John Herbert 
he will have to fight Jeff or there 
won't be any Hving for him or her. 
She is as puzzled by her son's ig
norante of backwoods ethics al he 
is bewildered by her attitude. Ann 
hear. the vaoationists at the Lodge 
jokingly call her "Ma Cinderella" 
and resents their ridicule. Diane 
encourages John Herbert to con
tinue with his writing, but he 
realizes it will be years before he 
has a decent income and can repay 
hill mother. The Lodge guests 
poke fun at his mother. This 
makes John Herbert realize that. 
with his responsibilities, Diane is 
beyond his reach. She, however, 
thinks of him constantly. Never 
before had she been so attracted 
to any man and ' John Herbert 
needed her. Ann comes upon 
Diane in the glade and tells the 
artist she has come to settle with 
her. Asked if ahe wants to marry 
John Herbert. Diane replies: 
"Your 80n never mentioned the 
subject." "Shucks I" retorts Ann. 
"your kind don't never marry no 
man lessen he's got money." Lit· 
tle did Ann realize that Diane her
self was wealthy and wanted some
one to love her for heraelf alone. 
The girl frankly tells Ann it is a 
pity Jobn Herbert could not have 
had a mother with intelligence 
enough to understand and appre
ciate him and that Ann is spoiling 
that for which she herself had 
sacrificed so much. The mountain 
woman relates the story of how 
her admiration for Judge Shannon 
caused her to send John Herbert 
away so the boy could be like Hi. 
Honor. 

ain't DO D'e.aDl)eA, hlear in the 
backwoods that you Lodge folks, 
what's got education an' live in the 
city when you're to home. can't best. 
You-aU talk 'bout us hill-billies 
makin' IDOO1ll!hiDe like hit war 
somethin' awful. an' all the time 
you're a·buyin' hit off us an' 
a·drinkin' more of hit than ary hill
billy I ever knowed. You·all talk 
abont we-uns bein' lazy an' tritlin'. 
Shucks I You·all ain't never done a 
lick of sure-'Dough work in all your 
horned days. You-all 88Y as how 
we·uns air lawless. Thar ain't no 
law of Gawd or man that you·all 
don't break when hit suits you to. 

"Maw Cinderella you-uns call 
me, an' you-all think hit's funny. 
I war homed in the ashes, sure 
'nough an' I sure been a·sittin· in 
'em ever since. I've had to scratch 
'round in the asbes an' dirt a heap 
to do what I've done fer my boy. 

the Lodge I say fer 'em to kick him 
out when he~omes 'round. 'l'ell 'em 
I 88y fer you-all to treat him like 
you do old Maw Cinderella. What 
you·all do to me don't make no dif
ference-I'm too old an' ugly an' 
wore out fer ary fairy to take no
tice of me. Ain't nothin' goin' to 
take me out of my ashea an' dirt 
an' find me a prince. Thar might 
'a' been a prince fer me once. but 
that war a long time past. But 
Herb he ain't too old yet. What 
don't niake no differenee to me 
might be bhe makin' of him. So I'm 
a-tell in' you.all to stop him hangin' 
'round the Lodge. Kick ' him out; 
make fun of him-like you-all make 
fun of mc. Treat him like you-all 
do old Maw Cinderella. Hit's his 
only chance. He sure can't live like 
you an' your kind. 'cause he's too 
poor. An' he can't live like we·uns. 
'cause he's too educated. His place 

"Maw Cinderella you-una call me, an' you-all think hit', funny. I war 
borned in ashes. sure 'nough an' I sure been a·aitdn' in 'em ever aince." 

jest like your Lodge friends said. ain't with sich as me an' Nance an' 
But you can tell 'em fer me that Jeff. No more hit ain't with sich 
ashes air what we-uns hyear in the as you an' your Lodge friends. I 
backwoods make soap out of, an' put him out of my life fer his own 
soap is fer cleanin' things up, an' good. I aim to see that you put him 
that Maw Cinderella's sure aTfi:xiu' out of your life fer the same reason. 
to do a job of clean in' up 'round I know sartin sure thar's somethin' 
these parts some day." . in hiro. 'cause the Jedge says thar 

"You know I had nothing to do is. I'm. too ignorant to sense jest 
with that miserable Cinderella joke. what hit is. but even I can see hit's 
don'·t you, MJ:8. Haskel1" thar. I've took k~ that he warn't 

"I know you belong to them what hindered none by his ignorant, low
did. You run with 'em. They're down maw and her backwoods kind 

CHAPTER XXIII. your kind of folks." of folks; I aim to see to hit now 
"Hit war mighty lonesome at Diane, realizing the futilitl of that he ain't hindered by you an' 

first, after little Herb war gone an' anything she mirbt say, was stlent. your kind." 
I war a-livin· with nobody but jest The mountain woman continued: That the mountain woman was in 
Nance," Ann continued, presently. "I own I ain't stopped at nothin' deadly earnest there could be no 
"Seemed like at times I couldn't to git the money fer my Herb. I've doubt. Diane'l! heart sank as she 
make out to stand hit. I reckon done plenty I don't want him ever realized the uselellsness of words. 
that's why I got me another man. to know 'bout. You see, I didn't lIim "You'd best lillten to what I'm 
A lone woman without ary man fer him ever to come back. I 'lowed a-teJlin' lQu. millS," Ann Haskel fin
hyear in the backwoods can't git hit would be ' better all' rOllnd fer ished, .. cause if you don't you an' 
along nohow. An' I jes natchally hbn to think I war the kind of II tine them Loda-e friends of youm air 
had tel' git along on account of need- lady ~he jedge told him I war than goln" to .ffnd this hyear nelghbo;
in' money fer Herb's Bchoolin' an' .fer hIm to know me lIke I be. Fig- .hood mlghty onhealthy. ThaI's 
keep. My first man after Haskel gerin', that a way, I 'lowed hit rig~t 8m~rt.goe!l on in th~.~ hyear 
warn't no 'count. Neither was them couldn t mill«! 80 much difference woods an hIlls that you am t never 
others I allus had to wear the what I did ner how I I'Ot the money, seen to paint in your pitchers. Maw 
breeches or I wouldn'·t never been so long as hit went iO make my boy Cinderella aims to keep on a-takin' 
able to do fer my Herb what I'd set grow up like ledge Shannon, and keel' of her oWn jest like she's allus 
but to do. Men mostly ain't no so 10':1&' as he wam't never to know done, no Il!atter what you-all think 
'count less'n they got a woman to tbe kuid of a mOther he had. Seems 'bout her Ignorant, low-down. law
manage ·em. Hit war a woman got li~~ I'I go plum' .erall~, ~ow that Jess backwoods way .... 
the first man into trouble an' IIhe's hIt B all come out like hIt lS. I sure • • • 
been a·gittin' him into tr~uble ever 'l.owed I war doi!!' ,rig~t. an' ,all the Nance Jordan was "fetcllin' ~ a 
since whIm she ain't too busy a·git- tlme I war a-fix:ln thmgs so a they bueket of water from the sprmg 
tin' him out. I never made no couldn't be notlnn' else but wtonl'." wllen she saw the big automobile 
trouble 'fer my men though--they Agaia the DI09ntaiP. wOlllan comlng'_ down the hill fro~ the 
allus made their ow~ I paused and sat as if lost in thought. Ridge Highway. Hut'rying iri~ the 

"When Todd war killed I didn't .I·~utr Mrs. Has el," cried Dia~e. houlC. sh.e watched through ihe 
• 'I h d J If "It 18 not too late. Evetything wIll kitc&en WIndow for the car to pass. 

gl~ me ano~~er cause a, e to come out all right if only you will It was some one going to the Lodge. 
raIse up an cause folks had larned trust ,Judge Shannon's opinion .and *e thourbt. But one could never 
by now. that I could manage fer my.. let John Herbert do the work he be too careful. Tb rerrd any 
8e~f, WIthout ary man to. ¥~het'. wants to do. J know, obi I knoW he strangen who appeare in the 
AI.n t no!>ody ca!l say I B;In t ~ur will make you happy and proud of neighborhood'of the Haskel plaqe
thIngs rlg~t, nelth,er. An I a)~ t him." no ma~ in what guile they came 
stopped wl.th what 1\ mr own. I ve "I know lrOOd an' well hit'!l all -with reuonable suspicion waa a 
run the neighborhood nght, too. I come out rignt fer my boy if you an' matter of priDeiple . 

"Jeff he w~rn't never ~uc~ to set your kind'll jest let him alone. You When the impbsing car drew up 
In m~ ~erb s p!are an he s been said AI how I wam't fitten to be in front 'of the house Nance mut
a-gJttm WO~8~ an WORe. But he John Hertiert's ma", 'eauee I'm too te'red a "My aawd-a.mi,hty!" and 
war somethm. I reckoh, m.ebbl! hit ignorant an' low down. l'QI a-t8U;ri'. tan to the barn to tell Ann. 
war better fe~ :ne havln hIm fer a you, miss. you're daid wrong. I m The mountain woman was sad
lOn Ulan h •• 1ft none at all. I more fitten to be hi, maw than you dUn&' the bay horae and received 

"If I'd 'a' knowed hit wat' all air to· be his friend. ijit ain't me Nance's report without It visible 
goin to come to what hit haa I'd an' my backwoods ideas what's sign of uneasiness except that she 
sllte never sent my own boy away. a-hinderin' him; hit's you an' ~our drew the einches tigbt with a jerk 
I'd 'a' raised him right hyear in ideas. Ever since you trapped him which broucht a protesting !frunt 
the backwoods whar he war borned. into stayin' with yon that night III from Billy. 
I know now hit ain't book I'arnin' the woods r.0u·ve kept him a-fol- "What , do they look like?" .he 
what made Jedge Shannon the man lowin' you round like you owned asked, in a low tone. 
he is. Hit, somethin' else. Some- him. You got him so triftln' he won't Nance, In a voice which was little 
t/lln' Ulat you can't git out of all even stand up to Jeff Todd. You lee more than a whisper. described the 
the lIoob an' schools In Gawd·a- yourse'f how he lets Jeff tromp all automobile, the ·liveried chauffeurj mighty's world. You take Jeff Todd. over him. He ain't ~t the guts of and the gentleman at the Haske 
All the educatin' in kingdom come a louse. tlut I .in t daidyet I gate. 
couldn't make him no different. I been a.takln' keer of JOhn Herbert "Where ie Hub?" 
got to seein' this after the Ridge ever Iinee h, war bomed an' I aim "1 don't knew. He's gone off 
Highway war built an' the railroad to keep rilbt on. Hit'" a\l on' ae· somewhar. Ilk, he's been doln' 
oome to Wildtrne •• Stationl aIId count of you thd ha'. ~to runnin' lately.'" 

l~x..od2e folkacot lto livln' Dyear with your '1Io"efld~ ge bunl!lt. ., (To B. Contl.Dued) • '''~rJ r'' . I, , .• " .... I' , ..... I ' ....... Iet .. I I . DV m a·wamID 'J01I, m 8111. ;rv .. - iI'oDW.ht.ll~", bz .lrol~ ,.~ IV,I"''' o,,!tm' 1-tp1l!a' ~ __ mIiI. . vb al ' M'~ t . 1l1lUlh1lld"&Iat-n.1lu4l .. It.III~_ 

slnglcs competillon In lhe annual 
mit! west tennis tournament which 
opened hero MOllelny. 

Flemil1~ was pressed to taka tb", 
Ono of tho unsatisfactory :neth· 

openIng set. but ran out wllb com· otis devIsed was to mount tllO guns 
paraUve case to end the match In I on tho upper wing where they 
atraig')t ~ts. nls vIctory qualiflc<l would shoot above the propeller. 
hIs for lhe quarter-finals tomorrow Another aviator a.ttached wedge 

Open to both amateurs and 
pl'Ofcesionalll, the toumaln.en& 
wilt consist of 7Z hole8 medal 
play. DCnmar Mll~r of Des 
lItolnes Is the defending cham· 
pion. 

und boosted his rating as a strong shaped pieces of metal on the pro-
competItor of Bill Kiley, smooth poUer blades in line wjth the gun. Fokker knew nothing ot machlno 
stroking Kansas City entry who ad- When. as often happened. a bullet guns. He had ncver even handled 
vanced to the quarter· fInals by an strUCk one of the blades) It would 
easy vIctory over Bernard McKcar- bo deflected by tho mctal wedgo. 
ney of K earney. Neb. This too was unsa.tlsCactory beca.use 

A feature of tho second round 11'. of tho danger of deflected bullets 
tho women's si ngl es wos the victory and because of the added strain to 
of Jac(jllo VirgIl of Los Angeles Dnd tho propoIlOl·. 

one. 
lIe conceived tho Idea of operat· 

Ing tho gun from the motor Itselt. 
timing the fire so that tho gun 
would sboot only when the bladcs 
weI'/) clear of the muzzle. WithIn 
48 huurs he worked out the Idea.. 
built and demoJlstrated succoasful!y 

the elc!ent of hel' 17 year old twin Wha.t was needed was a machino 
aisleI' •. lcnico Virgil. .TacCiue toole!\ gun that would fire hetween the 
love ~et from A \Ice Foye Of Omaha blados without any danger of hit. tho first synchronized machlno gun 
and en(1pcl the match with a 7-6 tlng them. The problem was u80d in the war. 
count til win In straIght sets . • Tart- turned ovor to Anthony H. G. Fok· __ 
Ice lost a fllst malch to Graco lrlsh- kel'. civilian employe In the Ger· 
er or nyt.', N. Y .• 6.2. 6-2. man a.lr corps. Up to that time Tomorrow: The linguist king. 

I-Try a Want Ad and Save 
, 1 · ,.,. ..... 

Classified Advertising Rates 
sJ.'"CIAL (lASD BATES-A ~JlCIa.1 dIIlCO.l1Dt for cub 
wID lie aUoWdd on all Cl&.Ultlell A.dvettlal\tJr «ocoum. 
paid wIthin 8!x da.p from Opiratlon dAte of the lid. 

TakJ a.vaatace tf Ule tUh rat .. print .. Ia -.N ~ 
be,~. 

Vv to 10 I • I .$' I .U I .S8 I .80 I .0 I .88 I .51 I .46 I .69 I .5'4 I .U I .. 
!tto 16 I • I .S8 I .~5 I .65 I .50 I .~'6 I .6b I .17 I .~b I .88 I ,80 I .99 I .iO 
III to 20 4 .3P .15 .77 .70 .90 .8! 1.08 .94 I 1.17 ~_ 1.10 1.18 
21 to 26 S .60 .45 .99 .90 1.14 1.64 1. SO 1.18 1.45 I,~. 1.(1 1.48 
.8 to 80 , .61 .M 1'.21 1.10 U9 1.28 1.66 U.s 1.74 1.68 I.?) 1.74 
81 to 85 T .12 .65 
8g to 40 I 8 I .83 I .'75 I 1.86 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2,09 I 1.90 I 1.81 I 1.10 I I·U I UO 
41 to 46 • I .&4 I .tII I 1.8'T I t.70 I 2.11 t 1.9! I 2.36 I %.14 2.60 I J,SII I." 1.38 

19 .. .9ts 2.09 1.90 U5 I 2.14 I 2.62 I 2,38 U8 t t .fJ S,u Z.86 
51 to 55 I 11 1.18 1.05 I 2.31 UJ) I HO I %.36 US I % 62 I UT I Z;a. 1.41 8.14 
lSI to eo I 11 1.11 1.15 I us I 21.80 , ' .8'. I !.~8 \ '.16 I US I •.•• \ 1.14 \ IJI I U! 

MinImum charge till. !peela1 IOftI term rate. fur
nlshM 011 request. Each word III the advertllomeht 
lIlllllt be counted. The prefixes "For Sale." "For Rent," 
"Lost." end 81mller ones et the beglnnlnll' of ed' a.re to 
be counted In the totel number of WOrd8 In the A.d. Tho 

number and letter ta a 1tltad a4 an to lit _t .. u 
ollQ.:fol'l'l. 

ClassIfied dl~lay. 100 ~r ~ :1\111111_ .... per 
column Ineh, '5.00 p;r ~. 

Clk •• lfled advertlal.DI' In • D ....... lit "",IIMII 
the followlD!: mornlh,. 

Rooms For Sale Miscellaneous Lost and Found 7 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE l'OR. SALE-NEllY RlDlIHNQTON LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE-
botel. ROoms with or without no\selcs.~ portablo typewrller. $65 ward. Dial 6334. 

board. DIal '6186. !nJachlne $50. Dial 5127. • 

Wanted-Laundry 

WANTEID-STUDENT LAUNDR.Y. 
Reasonable. Called for and de. 

livered. Dial 2246. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOn. RENT-DESIHABLE . RESI

dence on Soutb Lucas; 8 rooms 
and sleoplng porcb. built in garago. 
Dial 3447 or 3565. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Dial 6682. 

WORK. FOR RENT-FURNISHED 

WANTED-lAUNDRY. 
able. Dial 6419. 

REASON. 

honse. Very desirable. Dial 6977. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
WATCH REPAIRING-REASON. 

able. A. H. RUtman. 
Heating-Plumbing-Roofing I~. ----------

Rooms Without Board 63 
WANTED - PLUMBING AN Q 

heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. FOn. REN'l'- ROOM NEAR UNI-
PhOne 3676. versity hospital. Dial 9118. 

Special Notices 6 

FLOOR W A X E R S. VACUtTM: 
cleaners for rent. Jaekson Elec· 

tric company. Dial 6466. 

Garages for Rent 
FOR RENT - GARAGE. 1019 E. 

BU1·lIngton. Dial 6792. 

Quilting 
WANTED-QUlLTING. DIa.l 2898 . 

• • • 
C • • 

Money to Loan 

Our e/lrvIce snell you tile "",baflo" 
raasment of asking friend. for help 
whenever you Qe«l monty in an 
emergency. SOlan Monthl7 Pay. 
menla to .uit youriDcome. 

37 

: 
• • • 

TEACHER LOANS • 

ON CONTRACTS 
Mndo In 12 to 24 Hour. 

• • • • 

Physician 
~,----------------------------Dr. Charlotte M.a.cDollgllll 

Ostoopathle Physician 
Diat 6%09 

Transfer--Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved. crat
ed and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. J 

Dial 669 .. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnc-Bansce 

Freight 
Storage 

<naa Cobntl'7 Uaullnc 
Dial 6473 

Housekeeping Rooms 
FOR RENT-F1RST FLOOR UN. 

furnished lie h t houBekeeplna 
rooms. 63'0 S. Dubuque street. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
, M 

FOR RENT-?,s'ODERN APAR.,. 
ment-hot wa.ter and frIgidaire. 

Cloile In. Dtal 1511. 

I I. r • 1.I'Oft RENT-OLEAN. NEWLl 

, 
),OS'r - SOIUDW-TAlIi BOSTON 

bull pup. G months old. Whltl\ 
1)l'cast and front legs. Wearing 
black harneS.!!. Pbone 5339. 

r.OST-BROWN LEATHER BILL-
fold wltb $2(, llfe·savJllg certlfl. 

cate from Kansas un I versity; pic
tures; CIllHng card of Wells Moru'oo 
Slnotte. Finder please return to 
WlIIlams Iowa Supply. 

Musical and Dancin3: 40 
DANCING SCHOOl-BALLROOM 

tango. tap. Dial 6761. Burkley 
hotel. ProteaSOJ' HougHton. 

Wanted-to Ren' 74 
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT 1.-

6 or 7 room houso. De8Ira.ble ' loca· 
11on. Write 4B clo DallY Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT-BY SEPT. 1 
- house. At least two ood rooms, 

Good ldeaUon. Dial 2618. ' 

Auto Repairing ' 12 
, ,~, 

M:otot', brake, carb., eenerMot' .t 
starter lIervlce. wheel a1lgn1ne, 
ete. All7 make 01 car. DIal 81~8. 
Rear 01 poatofllce. 

JUDD R~4lB SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressln, 
.. r I 

·t .' 
SUITS-DRESSE$

TPPCOATS-liATS . 
Any Two fo~ 

$ 
·r 

LeVora's Vanltty Cleanen ~ PE=:;",:;;~:COa: l30 )·ZJIl. Wnshlnrton • decorated. strletly modern apart· (J __ L __ ... ""_ Upst .. lrs __ ...... ,,_a, 
• mentl. Dial 6418. ' 

Entranoe Between Willard, • JI'aGtDa lilt (Jampaa 
ill . ~And Domby Boot Shop :1 fOR ' ~ENT-5 'RQCll\1 FURNlSIr.. ..., 
• J ,I f r p~ bl~1 (.t.I.,n '.('''' 1 ,( 11!~ iillH1'tni~nt. 'Dr~l 3307 morn. !a •• "'.~ ~ ~1@ .............. 1.1'. \(lS •• __ _ ~:_...!- ~ __ ... '~:=-- .... ___ ...... ' •. _ ...... 
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Board Approves Continue{l 
Reduced Budget for Schools 

DIXIE DUGAN-SCfire One lor Doc 
AWA)(I! TOO, 

M,,,"VIrV 7- I COOLDNT 
SLEEP A.t.l'l LOt.l6ER , El~E~ 
-AI-I' n"s JUST FNE. 

8y J. P. McEvo:r and J. H. Strie~ 

Total Expenditures Of 
$190,613 Slated 

For Year 

A budget ca1\lng tor a. oonUnuance 
ot the lowest m1lla&'e raIe In 15 
)'earJJ and expendllurea of $190,813 .. 
G6, was approved Iaat. nJaht by the 
tcbool boa.rd at Ua montbl.Y meetlnll'. 
Hearing on the b\ld&'et wtU be beld 
~t the next m~eUn8', Aug. 8. 
I The Dew budget shows no changes 
'n Ihe ral6 of teachel'1l' aala.rll'a, 
thougb the total COllt 01 lnBtruCt\on 
18 expected to I ncrease by moro 
1 han IS,OOO, to $121,648.30. 

The budget represents an tn· 
crease of about 18,000 over laat year, 
but will not entail a. higher tax levy. 

At the end at the next tlllC&1 year, 
,.. balance ot $192,217.81 Ia anUci
'Paled. Pa.rt e>f this wUI be used to 
,etlre IG2 ,OOO In achoot bonda P/Q'
,.ble In 1936·31. In prnloua year!! 
tho r tlroment cost has approxl
IDlaLed $14,000. 

LunchRoom 
Owner Takes 

Down Fence 
The thrl'atened controversy ovel' 

l he rectlon of a fence In the park. 
~ng areA at the airport was averted 
(arly yesterday morning w h III 

llrnry C. KobM, manager of Helnles 
lun(lh i'OOm at ,the alrpe>rt, took 
down lh fence. 

Kobes stAted that the pubtlo had 
been using tho parklng place for 0. 

turn tablp, CQ.uslnll' a 8'reat d 11.1 ot 
dust, as bls rea.eon for erecting tho 
tence which divided th parking 
I' laco. 
Yeat~rday eouncll m mberll Wef'e 

reviewing Kobes' ]0 yeaT lea.se wltlI 
the ctty whleh allows him to rent 
tho land upon which hla lunch room 
fa erected for ,10 a month. 

4~()U~~ 

Till: 
T()W~ tllith 

No AdvertlselJlllnt 
In the last six years f meeting 

on the second \Vednesday of every 
month, the Iowa City school board 
has never once falled to have a: 
quorum present. But that I~n't all: 

PAST S\X-

In that tlllle the president hIlS al· 

::yy~ been on hand. Or BO they II II Three Appear 
ReiUyon Trial __ 

Praetlcal Acricnlture !..=========:::!l Before Court 
Why go to Amea to study agrl· 

culture? The University ot Iowa. For VI·ola.tl·ona 
can give any summer seSBlon stu· ;:, 
dent a practical knowledgo of bow 
to till the soil by merely showing 
him the work on tbe nortb end ot 
the campus on Clinton street. 

Two hOrBes, a disk, and five work· 
ers, with moat excellent tans. hav~ 
created Quite a tleld tn an attompt 
to get gl'een 8'ras8 to grow once 
more on that section ot tbe cam· 
pus. 

Takes Nature With Him 
A young ma.n created ,a very 

minor sensation yesterday when he 
rode down Dubuqlle street In a. 
Iratler seated nonchalanLly on an 
ov rsturred sora and holding a big 
tern In bls arms, 

ROlary 
The Iowa City Rotary club wUl 

hold Ita regular meeting tbls noon 
In the Jetrerson hotel dining room. 
Nyle W . J ones, hl'ad of the local 
reemployment serVIce, will address 
the members on the unemployment 
sltuallon III Iowa Cily. 

A Hybrid 

. Cha rged wILh viola ling state fIsh 
:and gI\JIIe laws, three me.n appear
~d before Justice of the Peace B. F . 
Carter yesterday, R. G. Grobaty of 
Maren&'o, deputy game 'Warden , filed 
the charges. 

L. C. Eland pleaded guilty and 
fl'e06lved fi ve day sentence .. on ea.ch 
of three charges mnLIo ngnlnst h lm. 
'-'h.e charges w re t.ak1ng undersl~ 
fish, peddling fish without Do lIcenSll 
j8.nd fishing with more thl\n one trot 
line. The d tendant WELS llJlblng 
with 20 trot lines, according to Mr. 
Orobs.ty. 

To Q fourth c.harge, that of usln8' 
b lUe gills and small mouth bruIs for 
ibn It, Mr. Eland 'PI adOO not guilty .. 
: Everett Hull was tin d ,10 and 
costs when he !pleaded guilty to fII 

charge of flshlng wlthoul a license. 
Gilbert Alberhasky, all a similar 

ch8.Il!'e, received a. 30 day suspended 
1genu-nce. About 10 pounds of fish 
·he had caughl were turned ovpr to> 
'lhe Social Service league. 

Community Chest Finances 
VASH ACCOm.'T AS OF dUNE SO, 1934 

Cash recetved and depe>slted In the First Capital National 
bank ... _ ............................................................................................. $ 9,021.09 

Balance from 1933 fund .................................. ,............................. 7,423 .21 
Interest on certlNcates of depoalt .......................... .. .................. 78.00 
DOnllllona other than cuh (Inc. city scrip) ..... T....................... 172.25 

I!:xpenses: 
OWce expen" ........... ~ ............. .... $ 
Clerical help ................................. . 
CampaIgn expena. ...................... .. 

2U5 
160.00 
208.04 

Social Service league .......... ~ ...... 1,685.67 
Unemployment ..... ~ ....................... 1,150.00 
Boy SCOllts ........................ _ .......... J ,247 .00 
GIrl Scouts .................................... 781.09 
Res t room ........................................ 236.00 
Recreatlonal center .................... 498.00 

,16.692.65 

, 439.49 

5,591.16 6,031.25 

Balance ................................................................... _ .. _ ............... $10,655.30 
$7,661.80 ot this balance Invested in certificates of deposit. 

CHARLES S . KENDALL, Auditor 

Mrs. Roosevelt Eludes Crowd, 
Starts Flight to 'Points West' 

NRAChief 
Will Speak 
At Waterloo 

WASHINGTON, July 11 (API
Hugh S. Johnson left late lQda.y to 
t'ly to Waterloe>, la., on the first 

ieg of a speech ma.klng and vaca.
tion tour which will n<K bnng him 
ba.ck to Washington until ~omc tlmo 
~n AUgust. 

The blu l) e9$le ailmlnl!!trator was 
accompBJIled by hJs executive asslst
~nt, MIBs FrancM Robinson. 

He speaks In Waterloo t omorrGw, 
going .tram them to Portland, Ore., 
Los Angeles, the Unlveralty or Call. 
:tomla and then on a two week vaca· 
tion ln the mOUntain country. 

Johnson left the capital without 
)maklng a final declslon on sleel's 
.request for exemption tram Presi
dent Roosevelt's executive order per. 
In/Ltlng industries to gO 15 per cen~ 
below Ust prices when .belOnglng to 
open codee. 

CHICAGO, July 11 (AP) - Mrs, 

Eleanor Roosevelt, wife or the pres' 

Hr lett It to these tellows here," 
5 p .m. plane and a small crowd Johnson sa.ld a.s he departed, 
gathered at Municipal airport. 

John P. Kelley, 66, 
Succumbs at Mercy 

Hospital Yesterday 

John P. Kelley, GO, a long tiJIIj 

resident of Iowa City, d~ of Pili 

!mania at Mercy hospital at 4 P.nt., 
yesterday. 
I Mr. Kelley WM born at Wnw. 
J unction in 1868 and moved to 100; 
City m arc than 30 years ago. Hi 
WIIB a bridge carpenter 'by tra.d~ 

He Is survived by a slater, Mf& 
Margaret McCabe at Iowa. City, aaI 
two brothers, ThomllB H. Kelley ~ 
Iowa City and FJ'/lJlk Kelley 
M usoo.tl ne. He was not .married. 

Funeral arrangements a.re 
!plete. Tile body Is at the . 
I3cJJU h mortuary. 

Funeral Planned 
For Sister Mary 

Carmelita .:JU'[;JJt1 

Funeral service fe>r Sister 
CanneUla Shelley, who died 
~ven lng at the Sistel' 01' 
(vent, will be at 9 o'c lock thls 
'Ing a t the cC>llvent chapel, 
wl1l be In St. JO!Ieph'~ cemetery. 

Sister Mary Carmellta, who 
Dallbes to Plane Initial Com.Hog bOrn in IrelBJId, WM a member 

, Tho leo..ae, which wa.s signed Aug-. 
8, 1980. provides that Kobes ~t Speaking of the housing cam· 

patgn, the word "renovlzlng" can 
not be tound In tile dictionary, just 
In case you mIght lOOk for It . It 
1s a combination of the word reno· 

Because or many complaints or 
'violations e>f fish and gu.me laws, 
Mr. Orobaty, deputy game warden, 
Ii8 centering his activities aJ'ound 
Iowa City. 

Scheduled takeoft time came, other 
passengers got aboard , and still no 
M:r8. Roosevelt appeared. The pla.ne 

she might stop at Reno, Nev., and waited six mlnutes . Then from be. 
make a visit with her daUgbter, tween two hangar8, where Bhe had 

Iden t, 80ared westward by all' to· 
night, her destination unrevealed. 

It was believed, however, that 
Payments Reach 

Ithe convent tor the la.st 28 yeal'8. 
Bhe Is survived by a brother 

a. 16,000 building on the premlsee by 
June I, 1931. 

The IC!l8e Wa.8 to havlt terml natOO 
I1t .tho desire of the council It these 

$7,702,070, Report _N_ew_Z_ea_loJ_ld_· ______ 
1 

p.'Ovlslons W re not carried out. So vatlon and mod rnlzlng. 
South Bethel Church 

Will Observe Ninety
Seventh Anniversary 

Anna Roosevelt Da1l, who has ea' been parked In BJI automobile with WASIDNQTON, July 11 (AP~e 
drawn curtains, Mrs. Rcosevelt tu.rm admInl.st.ratlon reported today 

tabllshed a realdence In that state far KobeJ! has not complied with thQ 
terms. 
, J(0be8 8Illd that he hod been glven 
~orml88lon to erect the tenc by 
Aid rman Roecoe Ayers and J . },f. 
l\1'cGU/IJI of the airpOrt committeo. 
IT'ho . two council men III1ld that they 

Farrell Says Farm 
Benefits From AAA 

Total $230,000,000 

dMhed out to the l'unway BJld climb- llrst InstAllment lPttymenls On Its 
prior to filing for dJyorce from Cur· ed aboard, corn-hog adjustment program. had 
lis Dall, New York 'broker. Ite>ta:lled $7,702,070, lUI of July 9. 

The old South Bethol church, 7 Going to Benot ' The je>b of dlillrlbullng the corn-
JUlies south of Tipton, VIlli observe Tile United Air lines plane on Play Supervisors To he>g benefits, the AAA sa.ld, Is ex-
Its nlnety.seven lh anniversary SUn. whIch the president's wife was a pected ultimately to totaJ $130,000,-
day at 11 a.m. with the R ev. passenger had a stop 8cheduled at Pick Characters For 000 and will reach a peak by early 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE OF 
MEN'S AND YOUNG 
MEN'S 

had grant!'d penniJ!lIlon as an ex.: WASHINCTON, J uly 11 (APJ
perlment for the -protection ot per- Oeor (1 P'arrell chi f f th AAA 
IIon8 In the Mea against cars speed. g ,e a c 

As jovial as if going to a pic. 
nic, Albert W. (Pat) Reilly, re
puted member of the notoriollS 
Dillinger gang, is pictured be. 
ing RCDl·ted to the federal cou.rt 
at St. Pa.ul for his trial on 
charges of harboring J ohn Dil
linger, elusive Indiana gunman 
and bandit. 

F. W. Ca.ss, form er pastor, Reno a.t 4:46 a.m. tomorrow but air PI Thi Af August 01' late this month, 
preaching the sermon whilcJl will, !lne Officials profeaeod not to know ay s ternoon Some 1,200,000 oontrlWts of two 
o-pen the day's activities. It Mrs. Rooeevelt Intended landing types are expected te> be received be-

TROPICAL 
WORSTED 
SUITS ••• 

J tllro h 'wheat section, today asclibcd 01 
ng ug " ~~30,OOO,000 added Incom a.nd sav- . The afternoon program, be8'ln- there or going on to California. Chara.cters te>r th e play, "The fore till~ campa.lgn ends. One type 

i BASIC CODE 1 
I Drawn Up By General I 
I Johnson I 
• • (Continued from page 1) 

tho treeing oC most o.f NRA'8 person· 
nel "to concentra.te promptly on lhe 
Work of administering the codes ln 
torce." It III at this IItage that John· 
80n favors 8urrenderlng hIli one·man 
control to a commissIon. 

"It Is the admlnls tratlon'lI expec· 
tatlon," NRA said, "that of the reo 
malnder the majority will che>ose to 
m~rge with existing codes for re· 
lated lines. Thill will turther the 
long· range plan ot consolidating the 
exls llng cadell te> the lowest polIIJlble 
number, probably aoo for the 1m· 
mediate future. Further steps In this 
direction are to follow .hortly." 

Namee Conunlttee 
Johnson named Robert K . StraUB, 

his specIal assistant, and Leon Mar· 
s hall and George S. Brady, uslst· 
nnt administrators for policy, lUI a 
committee of three to direct the 
('ode ctean·up, 

The new basIc code leaves th e 
wage and hour provl6lons unrtxed 
with the dlrecUon that they "shall 
be those already approved for the 
proper kindred Ind ustry ." 

Other ProvLsJons 
· The other provision. of the basic 
code lnclude labor's rIght or colleo· 
live bargaining, a child labor ban, 
safety, and health ru les and a Bya· 
tem of open price reporting with 
authorization for other trade prac· 
tlces it desired. 
· Signers of the basIc code will rt\e 
with an agent ot the code authorIty 
a. price \1st which .hall beCome 1m· 
mediately erfectlve. The Il&'ent wUl 
distribute these prices te> all memo 
bel'll of the Industry 8lmultaneou8' 
Iy. Price revlalons may be filed, and 
they too become tmmedlately et· 
fectlve. 

"Unfair Method" 
"Wilfully destructive price cut· 

tlng Is an unfair method of competl· 
tlon and Is forbidden," a Johnlon or· 
der supplementing the code saki, 

Any m mber of an tndustry may 
mmplaln that a. rued price Is de· 
etrucllve and after a. hearlnll' the 
~ authority will make a ruJln&, 
within 14 dayl. 

JohnllOn's order further said tbat 
"wben ne> declared emergency elllsl8 
IUJ to any given product, there 111 to 
be no fixed minimum bula for 
prices." 

To Ran ........ 111'. 
Any tndustry whIch 8u*rlbet to 

the basic code may ask later for 
merger with an exlsUng code, modI· 
itJcation of Ihe basic code or In· 
clullon of addlOonal fair trade prac· 
liCe;!!. 

Hearings wUl be held on falr prac· 
tlce application. but the uaent ot 
at lealt 75 per cen t 0( an Industry 
JrIU be req ulred for tbttr approval. 

Ing for who'lt rarmeNi to lhe 
lnachlnatlons of the crop control 
'l1'ogram, the cost of which he esO· 
lrui.ted at " leu than a. thin sUce 
from each loaf of bread consumed." --------------

n1ng at 2:30, will feature several ad- At Des Moines thre>ugh wblch Three Wishes," a .sea fantasy, dram· requires the producer ·to sign a 
dresees on the early historic. days I.n MI'S. Roosevelt's plane was IIChed. I 'o.t1zed by Bertha Palmer Lane, will rider promising to accept wha.tever 
this SectiOll of the state. The talk9 uled to pus at 7:30 p.m . today, the be chosen this a!ternoon when work \adJllS'tment later :Is tound necessnry, 
wl\l Include "Tbe world of 1837," United All' linea office reported that pn the play Is started a.t the Iowa. ~nd entitling .hIm t o the payment 
''Chicago, a. cJty e>1 4,000 popula- City playground at Longfellow Porlor to the adjustment. The e>tber 

none of the passengers listed on the tlon ," "'11he white beat of abolltlon," ecbool. Only boys and girls between type reqlllres ,two slgnaturee by the This aggregate benefit In caah and 
eavlng was de.scrlbed lUI ha.vlng ac
"rued shnultaneoWlly with the reo 
ductlon ot an unwieldy, market glut
tIng surplus wblch had threatened 
thu futuro of the whoo.t flU"lIl r. 

Officials Plan For 
Keeping Track Of 

Stratosphere FUglit 

OMAHA, N~b., July 11 

plane's ~lfeBt were bound tor k A oIlnd "Tho prairie schooner and c1r- t"., ages of 9 a nd 14 win 'be eligible produ!ler-one before adjustment or 
cult rider." Reno, but that several had bought .to tryout, tt was announced. production tJgures and the olhel' 

Lee Peterson will lead the evenlng tickets to San Francl8CO. The play, "With the nelp oe afterward. 
.a~8Slon on the t.oplc, "Everyda.y re- Ends Fair VLsIt Plerrette," will also be preseuted In . .4.s of July 9, the admlnlstrationl 
JJg1on." M,·s. Roosevelt's departure ended .the near futu re. BOY8 and girls who /SaId, tirst IIU!ta.llmel\ts had been, 

• • I an "off r ecord" vacation trip here, M'll! take ·part In the play are all or paid on 84,253 contracts of the first 
8S she deacrlbed It, to see the junior high IIChOol1lge. ~Ylle, and on 96,124 of the second. 

~e ven th corps area. oWclats today 
outUned e laborate !p1a.ne tor keeping Watkins Receives 
t rack ot the Rapid City Sentence in Court 

world 's (all' as a. private citizen. At the community night program , Total disbursements by states on! 
Hel' attempts to be Incognito at the {Lt the playground FI1day nlg'ht two 'that date were: Iowa $5.212,316: Min· 
fa ir grounds and elsewhere In Chi· puppet shows will be featured. The :nc80ta 11,039,595; MJ.ssow-1 197,178; 
cago were tutlle. complete program will be announced Nebl'llllka ,23 ,96 4, South Dnlmta 

S~9 
Made to seD much 
hJgher. 
Single and double. 
breasted! models. 

AT A DEVIDED 
SAVING 

Tilden'. 
20 SOUTH CLINTON 

'fhe control progr/lm, as a.nalyzed 
by Farrell at the conclUSion of Its 
tlrst year, hELS placed pproxlmately 
$100,000,000 In Cll6h. In the hands ot 
tarmet'8, many ot whom were In dire 
, .... ed Induced by r peated crop faJI· 
ures. Loca.J army otflcnl'll, olter 0. care. Phlllp Walkins, appearing before Late t oday, shortly after the ar· thlB olternoon . 1$99,262, 

lui study of prevalltng winds, be- Police Jud8'c H. W. Vestel'mark yes- rIval of her 80n, JQJDAlB Roosevelt, 

.flIght by means of radio. 

. 'ro t hIs huge sum, the section. 
chief adds a.n estimated 1108,000,000' 
profit te> whea.t raisers as the re
sult of .favorable price Influence 
brought about oy exportaUom ot 
!some 36,000,000 busbelB of wheat 
from tbe Paclflo northweat. 

llevo ,the huge gQndol.a wUl aUght Iterday on a chal'Se ot in toxication , she succeeded In eluding the curl· 
somewhere In ellJJtern New'lIBka In' :look five clays' work a.t the city ous and tbe preBS by ta.k1n&' retu~ 
I[)wa. or llIlnols. This wa.s ' a.n. park mther than 20 cla.ys lin the city In her hotel room. But rumor 8'Ot 
nounced atter the return to Omaha jatl. about that she planned to take a 
oar Maj. Gen. Fra.nk R. 101cCOY, ------------------~--------
corpe 1U'6a oonuna.ndar, (rom Rapid 
CIty, 

WI P I Included In the communication 
011" 0 nt ~Jan to be ulle4 when the bB6 Is 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Red.headef! (mllea in the m, will be code meso 
Violet Hilton, the rig ht half of lhe sagea eent from the balloon to army 
SlameSd twIns, won a point today headquarters here. 
after two rebuffs In her fight tor T/u'oul'he>ut the corpe _ wilt be 
" marriage license. Undaunted by stationed men tralned In moorlng 
the Tetusnl of New York alld baUoons. C I v III a. n coneervatlon 
Newark, N. J., orrlclals to g!'!lnt a corpe o.mbulance8 will also tre pre· 
lIcen8jl to her and Maurice L. Lam· pared for emergency UlIe. Major 
bert, VI?let and her attorney-and Hi!.rvey S. Burwell, corll3 a.rea. all' 
pe"force, he r slilter Daisy-took the /OUlcer, wUl be ready \.0 Ily to the 
case to court. a;pot where the balloon iBJIds. 
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RO£lisiiio 

• Ine CYlllbel 
A Comedy 

By 

WILUAM SHAKESPEARE 

Under the Direction of 

B. IDENPAYNE 

On a reconstruction of the stage of THE FOR
TUNE THEATRE originally built in London in 
1600 

Monday and Tuesday 

Julv 16 and 17 

University Theatre 
Macbride Hall of Natural Science Curtain 8 P.M. 

All Seats Reserved Admission 75e 

Tickets may be secured at any time during office 
hours, Room 10, Schaeffer Hall of Liberal Arts, 
or at the door at the time of the performance, 

--
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